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P a o A i n e i p M
Taylor M i l  Strike 
k iC e iifra lS tn ftig  :

i-
now lnf o& production h u  been 

dUcoTcred from ¡a lower Permian 
lime ionnattoo lit Central sterUng 
Oountr:

Pan American ^pduetkm Com« 
panjr and Taylor ‘ReOnti^ Corn- 
pany of Hourtot '̂ drtUat«n teeted 
tbetr Ho. 3 Bnfiil W. Poeter, wild
cat nine mllee aotittiweet of Sterl
ing City, for one boor and IS mln- 
utec at SATS-Oi feet 

In four minute« after the tool 
waa open, gas reached tUs surface 
and a good blow ooptintted for the 
remainder of the Vest. Operator 
pulled 540 feet oH drillpipe and oil 
began flowing.

Recoeery was 1.150 feet of 39- 
graetty oil and 150 feet of drilling 
mud cnt oH There were no shows 
of water. Bow lnf bottom bole 
pressure was 000 pmmda. «

On' last r^xnt, a string of 51/3- 
inch easing was being run. The 
pay opener will then make iwoduc- 
tlon teste prior to.completion.

The current Pfyrwlm horlaon is 
thought to be pdeeibly Wolfcamp. 
Top of pay waa pfoked at 5,475 feet 

This strike is 000 toet from north 
and 1,900 feet from west lines of 

«dncgiQD.lO. block IS. 8PRR surrey, 
acout, four miles east of the Mar
vin pool, which already has been 
defined in erery direction.

^tanoKiMl To Offset 
Cochran Discovery

Stanollnd Oil ft Oas Company 
has staked a direct north offset to 
Its No. 3 Bdwards, recently com
pleted Devonian discovery In the 
Landon area of extreme South- 
Central Cochran County.

The flsmker will be the coocem’s 
No. 3 E. C. Holt staked 060 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 3, block U pel survey, about 
30 mllas southwest of the town of 
Lehman.

I t  la projected to the Devonian 
around 11,000 foet la s t report had 
the venture moving to rotary equip
ment pcepen|atT to spudding. 

Requested neme off this new pool
is Landcb-Devanlan^ field.

• -- --

Amcroda Will Drill 
Wlldcof In Andrews

scat for a 5,000-
foot, rotary iool wildcat in CentmU 

itheast Andrews County, 10 
Jes southeast Of the town of An 

_ jw s , as Amerada Petroleum, Cor- 
^pocation NO. 1-A Andrews-Cniver- 
slty.

'' The drlBsltc Is 607 fSet from 
iMith and OOOA feet from east lines 
m the south half of sectkm 15, 
block 1. Unlveseltyi survey.

The projected depth Is expected 
to allow an Investigation into the 
San Andrcs-Rpraslan. Operations 
are to start immecSately.
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I nterest 
Seen In City 
Vote Tuesday

Interest in Tuesday’s city election mounted Monday 
as candidates in the two-way mayor’s race increased the 
tempo of tHeir campaigns and took to the air with mes
sages to the voters. Friends of the candidates also are 
active in the race. A near-record vote in a city election is 
forecast.

The candidates in the mayor’s race are R. H. (Rusty) 
Gifford, life underwriter, who is seeking reelection to a
second two-year term, and4*-̂ ----------------------------------------
William B. Neely, attorney.fm ft /• .Winter 

Returns 
To Texas

V

Diamond M Outpost 
Schedulod By Lion

An outpost has been staked to 
the Diamond M field of Central- 
West Scurry County by Lion OH 
Company.

n  will be lion No. 6 C. T. Mc
Laughlin, 1,031 feet from east and 
065 feet frmn south lines of sec
tion 197, Wock 97, HftTC survey, 
which puts it about 10 miles west 
sftd a little south of the town of 
Snjrder.

DrlUslte elevation is 2J75 feet. 
With rotary tools, the semi-wildcat 
is to start drilling, by April fl to
w ed 0,000 feet for a test into the 
Csjxyoa Hm* of the Pennsylvanian. 
That formation Is the regular i pay 
of the Dlamood M pooL

l^umping Discovery 
Evident In Sterling
« L  email pumping discovery frooi 
m s Sim Andres-Permian Is evi
dent In Southeast Sterling Cosmty 
at Placid Oil Company and The 
Ohio Oil Company No. 3 dark, 
wrildcat two miles southwest of 

rater Valley.
the installatloD at a 

iplag unit, the venture pumped 
30.6 barrels of oil fo nine Uoura 
Operator representatives say this 
production was head oil and the 
wtll atxnild settle to around 35 : bar
rels of oU dally.
• Production Is from the open|bole 
section at 803-906 feet in the! San 
Andres. Tbs well is scheduled to 
take potuntial test and complete.

It is too feet from nmth mid eest 
linss of section tL  block 5. HftTC 
survey.'

l̂ocifd Fropcirot To| 
Swob Scurry Tost |

ftwmbtalng tests were to be sUrt- 
ed •* Pleeld Oil Ctampeny Na l

ylvan-
leii dtwqmy in Hbrt&eask Sdorry

one-belf- «ttiw
of Be

boiwlng sQOM free ofli In
teats»

A string 
T ja is s t .

to

Both, men are well known 
and are active in civic and 
church affairs here.

Hie election will be held Tuesday 
in the dty-County Auditorium. 
Vbting will be between the hours of 
8 a. m. and 7 p. m., with voters 
urged to bring poll tax receipts to 
the polls.

Considerable interest 'also has de- 
vetaped In foe race for Place No. 
on the City Council. Jess Barber, 
veteran building contractor and 
former city building Inspector, and 
Prank N. Shriver, oil company tax 
commissioner and a Midland resi
dent since 1947, are the candidates. 
Barber has lived here since 1906. 
Ben Black is not seeking xeelection 
to the position.
UiK^poeed Candidates 

H. 21 Chiles is unopposed for elec- 
^ n  to his first full term as coun
cilman, Place No. 2. He was ap
pointed to the post to fill a vacancy 
last February. He heads an oil well 
acidising service company.

W. P. Hejl, veteran aut<Anobile 
dealer and garage owner, is seeking 
reelection to Place No. 3 on the 
councU. He Is unopposed.

Twenty-two bgUots were cast dur
ing t&f ghsentee voting period which
e«J«r fWdâÿ -ffliRt.: .......-  "

'A e councU monbers named 
Tuesday will be sworn in at the 
next regular meeting of the cnty 
Council. April 13.

Holdover councUmen are Robert 
L Dickey, Place No. 4. and Stanley 
M. Ersklne, Place No. 5.

New Disease Tenned 
Serieus Threat To 
Livestock industry

WASHINOTON —{A*h- A new 
cattle dlseeir—cidled “X ” for want 
of a better name—is threatening 
herds In this country.

B. T. Simms, chief of the Agri
culture Department’s Bureau of An
imal Industry discussed it in re 
cent testimony before a House Ag 
riculture Department Ai>propria 
tlons subcommittee. The testimony 
was released Monday.

Dr. Simms said the disease has 
appeared in 30-odd states. So far, 
scientists have not found a way to 
combat it.

“It is not attacking a large 
number of animals but It Is wide
spread as far as the affected states 
are concerned, and it seems to be 
becoming more prevalent. We are 
definitely concerned. I  do not want 
to be an alarmist but It Is ser
ious,” he said.
Cites Faot-Moath Progress

Dr. Simms said symptmns Include 
a thickening of the tida, a dis
charge from foe eyes, drooling from 
the mouth, and a  wartUke growth 
on the tongue.

He said a high percentage of the 
affected animals die. There have 
been cases, he said, where entire 
herds have, been w b ^  ottk

Dr. Simms also reported that ap
parently progrem Is being made In 
the fight to wipe out a serious out
break of the foot-and-mouth dis
ease in Mexico. '

He deecribed the out
break and joint D. S.-Mexican ef
forts to  wl]^ it out as “the hard
est. biggest job of animal disease 
control that has ever been under- 
tiften In the history of the world."

Midland Optimist'Club Receiyps Charter

By The Associated Press

Spring turned its back on 
Texas temporarily Monday. 
There was snow in far West 
Texas, freezing weather in 
the Panhandle, and cold,
rainy weather over m uchof the 
rest of the state.

There may be a rise in tempera- 
tu|W8 Tuesday.

doth Guadalupe Pass and Marfa 
reported light snow early Monday. 
Sunday, there was snow at Abi
lene, Midland imd other polhts.

At Odessa, snow fell from eariy 
Sunday afternoon until near mid
night The very large flakes cov
ered the ground and some automo
biles still carried white coats Mon- 

. m inded
D d o O ^ ,^ « , i i£ H

drixsle. ' ^
Little Change Indicated 

West Tesw'was promised slight
ly higher temperatures for Tues
day but little change was indicated 
In Bast Texas. Occasional rain was 
expected in south and extreme east 
portions of East Texas Monday 
night

Though widespread, the rains 
were not heavy. H eav]^ total lor 
the 34 hours ending at^6:30 a. m. 
was J9  at Midland Air Terminal. 
Other totals: Wink .70, Marfa 32, 
Bryan .19, Alice 33. Victoria 53. La
redo .23, Corpus Chiisti ,21, San 
Antonio 35, Houston 30, KerrviUe 
55. Big Spring 55. Austin 53 and 
Abilene .02.

Chilly temperature readings Mon
day morning included Amarillo 27, 
Guadalupe Pass 28, Marfa 31, Wink 
32. Midland 34.6, and Clarendon 32.

The Weather Bureau said Mon
day morning's rain was general 
(rom Bryan to the East and Lare- 
^  to the West, and from Abilene 
south to the Gulf Coa8t.

Eddie H. Pyer of Port Worth, governor of District X Optimist International, presented foe charter ta the 
new Midland Optimist Club at its charter night banquet in Hotel Scharbauer here. Receiving the cnar- 
ter,‘ left, is W. P. Z. German, Jr., first «president of t be Midland Club. J . Warren Day of Fort Worth, vice 
president of the international organization, and o1 her officers and directors of the Midland chapter look

on asrthe charier is presented.

Rain Stimulates 
Dollar'Day Crowds
Dollar Day, plasAhe beneficial 

mola^nrs which feD siuiday, stlm- 
shopping in Midland Mon- 

aay as hage crowds thronged the 
downtown seethm to bay the 
Dollar Day valaea offered in prac- 
tleaUy aft retafl stares.

It appeOiad to- be one of the 
best boilnsas days of the year In 
M Idlaut .

Most stores were crowded with 
easterners •kad eierfcs were busy 
w sH jjf am the trade. Cash regls- 
i iiW<»eiiiM rtegoor- dhafttt^ 
slantly In many bastacas estab- 
ttahasents. «

Stresit. sidewatk and store traf
fic was exceptionally heavy. The 
crowds gathered early and were 
■hopping late.

Everyone was in a good hnniar 
—thanks to the rainfall and to 
tbs pre-Easter valocs offqed by 

' Midland mcrehants.

Gossett Terms Poet 
Anti-Wor Insurance

AUSTIN—</P>—Rep. Ed GosseU 
(D-Texss) told the Texas House of 
Representatives Monday the UiHted 
States “can not afford another 
war, even if we win It.”

He said that the signing of the 
Atlantic Pact in Washington is Just 
one of the anti-war insurance sU ^ 
being taken by the United States. 
Gossett said it was not an' effort 
to by-pass the United Nations.

Midland Area 
Million-Dollar

By BILL COLLYNS
Made to the order of ranchers and fanners and de

livered in a manner pleasing to the general public— t̂hat 
was the most beneficial rain and snow which fell on Mid 
land and surrounding territory Sunday.

Such moisture, falling as it did and at this particular 
time of the year, usually is termed “a millionrdollar rain,”
------------------------------ ;---------î’but Sunday’s prccipit^ion

perhaps will he ftmrtibrtOmdv

By JOHN M. H lG n o W B B
WASHINGTON— The United Skatea,

France and nine non-C>>mmaiiist Western ilBtkNM io te d  
Monday in signing their historic North A;tlBntie fleenrttx 
Treaty. w - „

This was the next to last step in pledgi|)C s-ORe4tiM8 
and all-for-one defense against any attadkwr4*' witnlnS 
clearly intended for Communist Rnaiia, which kM 
nounced the pact as “aggressive.”

If and when the treaty is ratified it will pstaMii^ 
America’s defensive frontiers in the Inart of Snrope for M

Focus Attention Onha

Chrysler Corporation
DETROIT —(/P)— The nation’s 

automobile industry foexised Its at
tention Monday on Chrysler Cor
poration to see If the third member 
of foe “Big Three” would follow 
the ecample set by General Motors 
and Ford and trim Its prices.

Meanwhile, the Ford Motor Com- 
pa&y put Into effect new reduc
tions of $12 to $128 on Its Ford, 
M aruiy'iuKl Lincoln models.

.That move, announced Sunday, 
carried out a company poUcy to 
“keep prices just as low as costs wlU 
allow," a 8tateme.it said. It also 
brought Ford Into line with OM, 
Kaiser-Fraaer and WiUya-Overland,

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
AU ST IN — (AP)— The House Monday voted 77 

to 48 to suspend the rules and plunged into debate 
on a major tax bill by F̂ ep. C. S. McLellon of Eagle 
Lake proposing a one-cent per̂  1000 cubic feet levy 
on production of natural gas,

WASHINGTON— (AP)— T̂he Senote Mondoy 
voted to let non-Communitt China .hove $54/000,-' 
000 left over from a former oid fund for thot coun-
♦n r. ,

♦

N A N K IN G  — (AP)— Semiofficial^sources said 
late Monday Chinese Communists hod agreed in prin
ciple to ordering a cease fire in Chinaos civil war.

COPENHAGEN, DENMARK ^  (AP) —  The 
Ruteion protest am inft'the . NofHi Atlonfic Alli- 
once, first directeiot the originaL seven sponsor
ing notions, wos :deliWred 1b Dem iofic Mondoy.

all of which have put lower price 
tags on th ^  cars during the last 
six weeks.
Ford Rednetions Slight 

Under the new price schedule. 
Ford cars will cost from $13 to |30 
less than before. Memirys wlU be 
down $80 to 8130, and IiIncolTi and 
Lincoln CkumopoUtan models are re
duced $100. In ad(fitloo, the oom- 
pimy oat the prices of certain
truck models from $10 to $40.

Pordt reduction figures were many u  the “largest ever seen,
below the level of the Kalser-Prmaer 
Corporation« cute — by far tte  
greatest In the Industry’s post-war 
annals..

On March 2^ X -F  said It was 
moving toward a “brosuSerC mam 
maricet," and slashed $198 to $83$: 

mooele.from iti Leea timn two
weeks eaxUer, WlUya-Overhdul bad 

s  ranging m m

iBoPs than a million dollars 
to farm and ranch owners of 
this section of West Texas.

The fall lunounted to from three 
quarters of an Inch to an incdi over 
the Midlancl territory. It  was the 
most general and beneficial moisture 
in months. Smllee were on the facea 
of ranchers axKl farmers Monday 
morning as theyigathered In hottf 
lobbies to discuss the moisture and 
Its effects cm range, stock and crop 
conditions.
, “How much did you get?" was 
the popular question.

The gauge at the city bam here 
measured the rainfall at .67 Inch, 
while at Midland Air Terminal, 10 
miles west, the fall was measured at 
50 inch. The low temperature was 
34.6 degrees and it was thought no 
damage resulted from the touch of 
Winter.
Snew Flarrles

The rainfall started as a mist 
about noon Sunday, IncrMulng to a 
steady downpour during 'the after' 
nocm. Snow flnrrlee Intermingled 
with the rain during the aftemoon, 
and unto about 6 ‘ pjn.' when the 
snow took over by itself. Tlie snow 
storm, one of the heavieet ever seen 
here, eositlnoed about two boura, fln- 
aByoovOrlnc the ground for a short 
time. IB e  aeow flakes were tenned

Gunman 
Holds Up 
City Bank

HOUSTON— lone 
gunman, dressed in portions 
of a blue-gray Merchant Ma
rine officer uniform, escapee 
with approximately 18,600 
In cash Mmiday after holding \q;> 
the vice president of the sobinhan 
Almeda State Bank.

The man escaped afoot after re
lieving ‘ William P. THylor of the 
money. '

Police assembled a doaen aqxuul 
cars around the area, about 50 blocks 
southeast of downtown Houston.

Traylor said the man walked Into 
the bank shortly- after 10:30 a. xxi. 
and adced'TeOer Bobble Schmitt 
how to open a tfwioktnf aocoimt 
Sdunitt^dbeoted the man to TVair- 
ipw daft

'(’least 20 years. A two-thtodi 
pproval b

ate, plus « e  Presidential

announced cots rangfog 
to $370.

The Oentfgl Motors Corporation 
reductions «came February 25 and 
amounted to $10 to $40 on cars and 
$150 on aoine trueks. At that time 
Ohiysier said it bad no Immediate 
plane for a similar step. > >

COCHRAN HEARING *
The Railroad 

c.
a|^

pllcattan'%f Stahdllnd Oil 'Sr Oas 
Compimy for discovery aljowabli 
end new field detignatlon for itt 
J .  F. Edwards Well No. 3, Oochrmn FoBtimlitiO Over 
County.

Tlwy were referred to as snowpufts 
rather than snowflakes.
, Two to three Inches of snow oov- 

iM .tte B lg  Bftid country and from 
F a iv tftlia ^ tp  Peooa Sviday night 
azkPltdoday morning. *nic B b  Bend 
area reportad a kflimg Ireeae, with 
some stodk damage. '

The wster,runnlng Off the house- 
$35 ptlqia was swew and soothing moslo to 

Mldlanders Sonday aftemoon and
evening, and many rlHams stayed 
IHthln to anjoy the pleasing sound. 
Boaanrtaet were alatad^-uvcr tb^ 
sand settler. , n
'.Ranchers 'a id  the tneistnre wfll 

bring out the gzaa and weeds, and 
Ahat wild flowers are sure to bloom 
ttr  May." It has been several years 
tinea wild flowers coveted the coun- 

•pssBascThv a id  a 
wiq|in d i^  noa:.vriikwoik won- 
over Ihe daitie ooodtry. » 

Farmers
n 'WlNreas last week were---------- --  ...

fOonfaMad /oti iMVi >

Pells AatemaUe PMal
The official ssld th* m 

kept a newspaper over Ills liq) after 
appearing,at his desk and starting 
a converatton about opening an 
account.

He said the man suddenly pulled 
an automatie pistol from under 
brown trench coat.

“I  want your money," Traylor 
qnoted the gunman a  aying. “TU 
blow 3TOUT hesul off."

“How much do you want," Ttay 
lor parried.

“Fill it up." Traylor said tte  man 
rejdled. puUhig a iw>er sack Iroln a 
pocket. ,
Walks Out Freot d W  ,

The bank vice president said be 
rose from his desk and the man, 
keeping this pistol oonceided from 
other people In the bank, followed 
him to S^im itt’s teller cage. » 

Traylor said that after some argu
ment over “big bUls," the paper asu ' 
was filled with $10, $30, $60 and $100
bins.

>nie gunman then calmly walked 
out the front door and disappear
ed. waUting west on a street th ^  m- 
tereects Almeda at the bank.

Assistant PoUoe Chief A. C. 
Thomton said a chedc is being made 
at the nearby Naval Hospital to de
termine If apjr mental patienta have 
eacaped. /' *

BanditjRobs, Kills 
GalvesWn Grocer

GALVESTON —(JV - Marvin L. 
Clark. 31, Was beaten and shot to 
death on tiM lawn of his home 
sinnA»y bjTa bandit who took about 
$400.
.d ark , a grocer, bad' dosed his 

store idxNit 1 sum. and bad the 
day’s reoelpts in a cash booa 

His mother, Mrs. Dora Laa Ota ‘ 
who lived wtth him, beai!d<ehotaat 
1:30 a jn .

She found her eon’s body lytng 
near the front’ door of the hooie.

Detective Chief WUham J . Bums 
asid d ark  >appareotly had be 
shot at dose range. Ha. bad 'b$m 
beaten severely about tbkjim d aod 
face, aiqiaren^.w lth a pisHfl'Inltt 
He bad been sbot In ttie cfaett, M t 
tide and right liianider, tltibt snd 
left groin and botitju ftanay.

— ■ I ■ T h

v ote o f  ap p ro v E i b w ilM  
) P resid i

n a tu re , is  n e e d e d , to  
U . S . ra fific a tio ii.

The sismiiifir ceremony 
set for 2 p. SL, C8 T, in ' 
menfs DqiarttQental AiMStodnesgi 
Oonstitotion Avenue, a iNr UQpM 
from the White Bouse. B  cptiBiA.« 
new and pertiape mote erttiOeLtah 
in foe cold war, for tbe Wtat I 
is wondering wba$ Rumiab 
moves may be.

AU 13 of foe
gathered bere last week te  ]

WASBINGTfHf — (F),—  
cut T iw sa  wfll defy 
tal * by tatag t She 
pestar a$4he itataM

weak last en the
the U  farcta 

^rtaaiy ef State . *'
names on tbe p^ct w ve Uiled 3» 
epeek, about five minutet eaob, be» 
fore the actual 'dgnlng ea$ andtip» 
way tabout 3 :9 0 p, n J .  ,

Secretary of Otata 
tienine, fo r tba 
the tatic of fomtefljr. 
klsltars, and nwtidenS wviVn i^  y 
a^ieduled to wind up the ^  '  
making with ttte^By'S'dflaf 
lasting about U  ' t ^

Invited to bear the Hweeboa -eett 
wltnees tbe 1q fog hlgft.
vaulted heU ware abogt i ; kX) H - 
net members and other 
officials, dlpkmati,
Oongre« end n e w n  
tbe wodd press and zudSt.
Seoeei U. 8. ftfltaace 

This li| the second -tildi in la «  
then two je ers the go|b
criiinaut has jotoad hi eivninw. 
a maqy-elded aW tanra.^Rie 
ocnaaion oama in <vrei»wi*«tT) 
at Rio’Da Ju ta m , prugfl, wbaii 
fotar-Agierlcan »r*fin f 
Western Hamtaibqra paot 

Neither that t i e ^ ,  nor the 
pean alliance drawn along 
lines, would cauM tbe XfBttadjFlecia 
aufomatteally“ to go te 

evmt of an attack, oo ana o f tb i 
other mnnber

But the extm t to which tfaia nu* 
tlon would be “morally” 
to fight In a European e»r, staitad 
by an attack on a i of'tiM
propoaed new amaneB. wfll prtihda 
one of the'big tam e In Hiiiafii ’ifo 
bate (m foe North, Atlentie Tkauty« 

The 'other major ieeua »n«T*wf 
110 omns UP In the Senate Is im eth« 
foe treaty would idadge thè Uititad 
States to help rearm Western Wai~‘ 
ope. Some aenetors who have indi
cated they might vote for tbs treaty 
have declared rgnlnrt Adntatiatrw- 
tlon plans lor a military aetifoanoe 
program, eetimtitad to oo« around 
$1,3501000500 tbe III«  yeer.

Pretident Trumen is erpectad fo 
aeod foe treaty to Ibe Sene« wtttaa 
a few days. . j

i-

Six Candidates Seek Mayor And Three Coundlnien J^sitiqns In CHy Schiedtiled Hère Tuesday

J - . ï -
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<fc T M

Í ̂  i'

foraierM idltoder

i -  -
.M rs. DoroQiy D ak r« Ctigle, 91  

wile of O ea«e w . Oaylk died tft
f:10 p. Bx Hunday In a  .

Where tbe ‘ 
tiace movtog fro «  

land la «  Sam m «.
wifl be

ObunAt o f-
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Toxas Cotton Ginnors 
Conrono At Doliof

DALLAS —(A”)— Texas cotton din
ners met here Monday to.diaeuss 
some problems SU Whitney probaUy 
nerer dreamed would be associated 
srith his gtnnlnc Inrentlon.

The problems Include a method to 
get a lair share of the nation’s cot
ton acreage alloted to Texas, a way 
to heap ginning employes from be
ing affected by wages and hours law 
during the rash season and how to 
prevent Are losses.

Rep. W. R. Poage of Waoo was to 
Q)«nk at the opening session of the 
Texaa Cotton Oinners Assodiatlon. 
Approximately 3400 people were ex- 
I>ected.

COSTA RICAN REVOLT 
IS SMASHED QUICKLY

SAN JOSE, COSTA RICA—<5p>— 
Costa Rica’s second revolt in fbur 
months has been crushed by Jose 
Flgueres, head of the military Junta 
governing the tiny republic.

The rebellion broke out late Sat
urday and was all over Sunday 
morning.

TEXAN
Drive-In Thealre

West Hlway 80—Phone 2787-J-l 
Independently Owned Se Operated
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i r  Lost Tim es T onight i r
1— 2 Shews Nightly —

"The BEST Years 
Of Onr Liv,es"

starring
Myma LOY, Fredrie MARCH, 

Dana ANDREWS. Teresa 
WRIGHT. Virginia MAYO, 

Heagy CARMICHAEL 
Alaa Cartoon A Paramount Nesra 

i r  Tuesday Only i^

"Dishonored Lady"
Hedy LAMARR, Dennis 
O’KEEFE, John LODER

Come early ana let the kiddies 
enjoy our playground. Also rec
ordings.

Box Office Opens 6:45 p.m.— 
First Show at Dusk. 

COMS AS YOU ARE — EN
JOY MOVIES Il*i YOUR CAR 

ADMISSION
Adnlta 44«. Children 14«, tax tnc.

i f l

T T ¥ ? d r i v i  ih

I J dT ^ w s hWÿT ^
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHONE 2790-J-2 
— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Open 4:45—First Show 7:3« pjn.
i r  ENDS TON IGH T i r

< 2
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iWiteUMakw
Added: Color Cartoon

“ M IO N ICH T SN A C K "
i t  S f  t t ,  TO MOKKOW *

1 o N ^ i

T he CotW M tion Stond is 
com plotely tto ck ed  for 

yocr en joym en t!
ADMISSIONi Adults 44«, 
ChiklrcD 14« (tex IneL)
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«

Completely 
Fmnislied Home

by

Roebuck
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Resalís O f Band Contest listed; Hidiand 
Averages Second Division For bnprovenieiil

ALPINE ' — Nearly UOO high 
School band students., trim  h l^  
schools of the Trans-Pecoe Region 
8 of the University Inteischoiaatlc 
League eomjAted in tte  'various 
contests held ak Sul Rosa State 
(Allege Saturday. John L  Carrico, 
band director at Sul I^as, acted 
as contest chairman of the district.

Bands came from as far as Den-.

Veters Name H. L. 
Corlile To School 
Boord Ay Stanton

STANTON—Voters In the SUn- 
ton Independent School District 
Saturday elected one new trustee 
and reelected two others,

H. L|. CarlUe, who led the ballot
ing w’lth 115 votes, is the new mem
ber of the board. He will replace 
O. B. Bryan, who is retiring.

M. A. Petree and H. 8. Blocker 
were reelected. Petree polled 80 
votes and Blocker received *86.

Ray Simpson and Clark Hamü- 
ton, the only other candidates, rO 
ceived 72 and 54 votes, respective!*'.

Trons-Jordon Poet 
Ends Palestine War

RHODES — (>P) — Trans-Jordan 
Sunday night signed an armistice 
with Israel, virtually ending the 
Palestine war.

The agreement—valid for one year 
and renewable—was the third con
cluded by Israel with an Arab state. 
Egypt signed an armistice Pebruary 
24. Lebanon on March 23.

This leaves only Syria as an ac
tive combatant with whom the 
Jewish state has yet to negotiate.

Morothon Flytrs 
MoyStoy In Florido

M^AMI, PLA. —iJP)— California 
endurance flyers Dick Riedel and 
Bill Benis may remain in Miami for 
their attempt at a new record.

UnfavoraUe flying weather over 
Texas will keep them here another 
two days and with time rtmning out 
they are reluctant to risk the long 
flight home, ground crewmen re
ported Monday.

The two Fullerton. California, pi
lots have passed their 468th conse
cutive hour aloft in their effort to 
breek the record of 726 hours set In 
1939.

Two Belioved Lost 
On Shrimp Trowlor

PREiEPORT—i;P)—Observers fear 
the Gull, a 50-fcot shrimp trawler, 
went down off Freeport with twe 
men aboard.

The vessel has been missing since 
Thursday evening. Water w as 
rough in the area last Friday.

Capt. Robert Broussard of Free
port and Lloyd G. Cobb of Aransas 
Pass were aboard the ship.

The Coast Guard has been con
ducting a search.

SETTLEMENT REJECTED
CHICAGO—(>P>—The latest pub- 

ILsher terms for settlement of the 
16-months-old printer strike against 
Chicago’s five major daily news
papers were rejected Sunday.

Helkart aid Helkcrl
Controcton

Concrot«, Paving IrtalcHif 
and Sand Blaeting Wark

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears la basiaaei 
ia Mldlaad

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

ver City on the north, Midland on 
the east, and Marla on the weM.

The first place Irlnnere of the aO 
day affair are as follows: Concert 
bands. I n ^  i t e t  stoeteon, Me> 
Carney. Cnne, Wink. Odeaea.

Conceit' bands sight reading; 
Port Stodeton, MeCamey, Crane. 
Wink, Odeeea.
Weedwlad DIvtalMi 

Woodwind ensembles, m i x e d  
clarinet Quartet: Seminole, saxo
phone sextet. Fort Stockton.

Clarinet t ^ :  Iraan, saxophone 
quartet, Andrews; clarinet quartet. 
Crane; saxophone quartet; Mona
hans; saxophone quartet Regan 
County; clarinet quartet Regan 
County; flute trio, Odessa; mixed 
woodsrlnd quartet. Odessa; flute 
trio, Kermit; darinet trip, Kermlt 

Student conducting: W. L
Thompson, Midland; Mildred Me- 
Carver. Iraan. Be 11 y Harding, 
Wink; Eddie Hanks. Wink; W, O. 
Rokey, Monahans; brass ensem
bles, horn quartet Fort Stock- 
ton; brass quartet McCamey; brau 
sextet, Monahans; bran sextet, 
Kermit; trombone quartet, Odu- 
m ; brau sextet, Odessa.

Comet solos: Barbara Bryant,
Iraan, Williams Ammons, Wink; 
Rex 'Perrin, Andrews, PrankUn 
Whitley, Orandfalls.

Piute, solos; Marjorie Barron, 
Kermit; Martha Braly, Odessa; 
Betty Vaughan, Odessa; Helen 
WaUcer, Orandfalls; Mildred Me- 
Carver, Iraan.
Bele Division

Clarinet solos: Marilyn Jotuuon, 
Seminole.

Bau clarinet: Jack Savage, San
derson.

Violin solos: Jan Key, Alpine. . 
Violin cello solo: Charles Button,

yifllxnd "
French horn solos; Edward Har- 

vUle, Odessa; Carmen Hartwell, 
Odessa;. Doris Johnson, Andrews; 
Helen 'Ííprwood, Regan County; 
Don Kaye Brown. Kermit.

Trombone solos: Frank Baker,
Fort Stpekton: Faul Olson, Fort
Stoteton; Jerry Cole. Kermit; Paul 
HUbiich, Alpine.

Borltoiie solos: Howard Coulter, 
Kermit: Barry Brooks, Andrews; 
Qlenn Taylor. Regan County.

Twirling; Delores Hull. Semi
nole; Odessa Pyle. Seminole, Dol- 
phl« Parker, Alpine: Sara Joyce, 
Alpine; Sammle Burleson, Alpine; 
Carol Ann Babb, Marathon: Bet
ty Perry. McCamey; Fred Damar- 
cus, Seminole; N a n c y  Cooper, 
Monahans;* Aliene Elllnger, Arte- 
sla; Rhea Elllnger, Artesla; Jean 
Whltefleld. Iraan;’ Nancy Webb, 
Odessa.

Drum solos; J e a n  Whltefleld. 
Iraan; J- B. Garibaldi. Odesu; 
Jack Thombrough, Odesu; FTrank 
Bladkwell, Midland.

Drum quartet: F o r t  Stockton; 
Odesu, second.

Tenor uxophone; Erma Oean 
Broam, Andrews.
Other Midland Places 

Other Mldlaild winners Included: 
Raymond Doyle, drum solo, second; 
'Thompson, comet solo, second; 
Nick Harrison. Alan Harris and 
Jerry McDonald, all second In alto 
saxophone solo; Bill Bnunons, tenor 
saxophone, second; and Ronnie Mc
Faden, second, trombone solo.

The Midland High School band 
as a unit averaged second division, 
an «increau from lu t year’s third 
division average.

Jerry Hoffman Is director of the 
MHS band.

Formar Toxon Hold 
In Studont Sloying

TROY, N. Y .—OP)—Polite held 
obe student Monday and continued 
questioning others in the mysteiT 
death of a Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute freshman.

Manfred Lowen, 24, of Crompond, 
wu found shot to death Simday 
midnight in his dormitory room.

Richard Perry, 18, formerly of 
Dallu, WM held. District Attorney 
Earle J . Wiley u ld  a  charge of 11- , 
Icfal poeaeeclon of a gun would be i 
placed against him. j
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A n  l e i i B g  Ciusg 
0 1  W eekend Deaths

was k
struck

By The
nghw aj craebee aeooonted for 

most of th f 12 violent deaths In 
Texas this weekend. There was one 
■yield«, cma fatal shoottag'«nd one 
drowning.

The count, which began at t  a jn . 
Friday, starigd slowly, but u  week
end travel ineteaaed tt mounted rap
idly. Two highway accidents took 
two Uvee each.

The dead tnchided two women kill
ed in a tero-oar ooHlsioo near Dallas 
Saturday night in whldi eight per
sons were Injured. Four of the In- 
jurid were enroute to a wedding.

The dead women were Mrs. R. A. 
McClenQpa, 7L end Mrs. T. O. Mc
Clendon, 27. ¡yar daughter-ln-Iaw.

Jack Htidspeih. 27, who escaped 
from the Texas penitentiary In 1944, 
wu shot and killed Saturday night 
near Panhandle, 25 mllee east of 
Amarillo.
Killed By Ikain

Fernando Torres, N, a deal mute. 
kiUed Saturday night when 

by a train whUe walking 
along the railroad tracks near Ma
this. •

Wesley F. Smith, 14, of Kingsville 
wu Injured fatally In an automobile- 
truck accident near Corpus Chrlsti 
Saturday night.

Wester L. Taylor, about St. and 
W. T. (’TYoy) WaOisr, about 36. both 
of Dallas, wsre kflled whsn g ter car 
ovsrtumed Saturday night near 
Roby.

Rebecca Oordon, dour, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kroest Gordon of 
Oaetus. near Dumas, wu killed Sat
urday m a car-train crash.

Ohanecy Puckett, 27. Vernon, con
victed s ls ^ , w u klUad in a high
way wreck Saturday near Harrold. 
which Is dose to Eleenw.

Joseph Broughton,, tt . Port Isabel, 
wu found shot to death m his home 
Friday. There wu a coroner’s ver
dict of suicide.

alter WUUams, 44, of Wldiita 
died Friday night of injuries 

suffered March 23 In a truok-traln 
crash. He wu a railroad engineer.

Edward Hearn, five, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Hearn of Orange, wu 
injured Saturday when be wu 
struck by a car while crosatng a 
highway near Orange Sunday. His 
sister, Velma Joyce, three, w u in
jured. Sheriff Pearce Bland said the 
children ran from behind a parked 
car Into the path of another vehi- 
de.

The body of Aubrey Sprlgga San 
Antonio, wu recovered from Lake 
Medina late Saturday. Spriggs 
drowned alter the boat In which he 
and a companion were fishing wu 
capslsed by a storm Friday night

f t r  riE E  B s w e ^  
of U lskiiitf 

Dud Aiiaslt
CALL OOLLBOT^

Ph. IfS. Big ■priag.^Tesu 
Pif Spriiit Ra#4aHnf 

4  ty-Pro4wte« C#.

$250,000iT ngboot
Sinks In Mississippi

NXW cPTiBAWI» ttV -A Bodstoo  
tugboat, the Iteeary. nteed la 40 
fget te waler at the tetton  of ,the 
fisslrnlppl River bore Monday, i 
The 9T-Coot tug. valued #t ttko.-' 

000, went down Smrday after crush
ing a crewman. Paul J . Ooder. 40. 
of Morgan City, La„ between the 
veeed and a barge. Dealer's left 
foot wu amputated.

DANCE
"Nisic Is Ths 

Norgu Hunsr!"

/
trr Q ü fiL ir r

* '

Wa]
Palls

Rue Morgaa

R U S S  H O R G A N
and his

.OBCHESTBA

S A T U R D A Y
APRIL 9th

9:00 p.m. 'til ?
at the

MIDLAND

VFW  H A L L
Midway Between MidJand-Odeeu

Admifsion C O X A  Portoli$ 2 *« tox inci 

Retervottons 25< par parson

Advance Tickets on sale at:> 
Scharbaner Cigar Stand, Cham
ber ef Commerce, TnO’s Drug, 
Petrdeam Pharmacy.
Write Bex 1264 for UckeU and 
reservations, enclosing a starap- 

sdf-addressed envelepe to
gether with your check . . . er 
cma 2M2.

OJútrularii
Duncân C i f f t t  C impiny Houittn ,  T e x t

V O TE FOR

FOR MAYOR
(S#co1id Term)

R. H. (Rusty) Gilford has sèrved capably, fairly, Impartially and faithfully as Mayor of 
the City of Midland during his first term of office. He deserves reelection to a second term 
in the important position, and asks the support of all Midlanders in Tuesday's election.

The greatest program mi expansion and improvement in Midland's history now is under
way, and Mayor Gifford should be reelected in order to push the program to completion , 
as promptly and as economically as possible. His experience will pay dividends.

» •

Mayor Gifford's record as mayor speaks for itself, and he asks raelection on that basis. 
Coniinuid Progress is pledged.
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C O M I N G  E V E N T S

i

and ProlMdanal ^ o m - 
•n^C tai will maet in BCB8  Btadlo 
at itM  p. m.

OBPtamporary' Literatora droop 
of AAtTW will oMot in tba ty n a  of 

D. W. 8t  CBair, UO West Tin- 
Street. at) 8 p.

Lm  Comaradaa Club will matt for 
luncfaeon and faridga in tbe Randi 
ipooM at 1:90 p. m.

Junior «Hicb Sobool P-TA win 
bare a meetlnc in the acbool audi
torium at 4 p. m.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
B*8nia Phi wiU meet in the home 
of lira. W. O. Btanm^i. 9003 Weat 
Brunaon Btreet. at 8 p. m.

V Lenten aerrice wfll be conducted 
hi the Trinity Bplacqpal Church at 
• p. **>.

A reetry meetinf in the Pariah 
Houae of the Tthilty Bptaoopal

Fair Weather Friend!

ähe’a food ^  t^ a a n , the wind, the 
outdoor ttBel But note her com- 
plaion. Not a r in  of “outdoor” 
akin—the Tongh. flaky, baked-out 

man— many women kx>k 
^  beyo^ their jraaa. She gnaurda

m trfaet ague of age 
me Hewith Endoenma tlocmdne Cream. 

Not just a cosmetic camouflage,̂  
&idoGxeme woaka btneatk the ao ^  
9u e. actually halue to tamrore the 
akin and ptep It amooth. firm, 
youthflil-lookinf. Thirty-day sup
ply, $3.50 phis tax at

CAMERONS PHARMACY

Church win start at f  p. m.

Pyraoantha Garden Club win meet 
at 8:30 a. m. in the home of Mrs, 
Prank Beeves, 1(13 Wast Michigan 
Street.

Beard of Bduoatlon of the First 
Methodist Church wUl meet in the 
Sdiarbaiier Bdncatlonal Building. 7 
p. m. ■

Wesley Able Class of the First 
Methodist Church win have an Eas
ter breakfast in the home of Mrs. 
John Picks. (03 North Peoos Street, 
at 8:30 a. m. Mrs. F. H. Wilmoth 
and Mrs. S . D. Patterson win be co-

WBDNESBAT
Mrs. Robert Kincaid wUl be hos- 

tecs to the monthly Delta Gamma 
Alumnae Association luncheon and 
business meeting in her home, 714 
West Nobles Street, at 1 p. m.

•

Teachers and officers of the First 
B*4>tist Churdi arfil meet In the 
church'at 7:15 p. m. This meeting 
arUl be preceded by a meeting of 
the superintendents at 7 p. m.

Choir rehearsal of the First Bap
tist Church win be at 9 p. m.

Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
srin meet In the home of Mrs. Char
les Edwards. Jr.. 1307 West Texas 
Street at 3 p. m.

Trinity Episcopal Church will have 
Holy Communion and Lenten Medi
tation at 10 a. m.

The Adult Choir of the Trinity 
Ipisoopal Church will have a supper 
In the Parish House at 8:30 p. m.

Parent Study Group of North Ele
mentary Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet at 9 a. m. with Mrs. Stan- 
le Brsklne. 802 Storey Street

Junior choir of the First Presby
terian Church will practice at 6:30 
p. m. in the West Elementary 
School, and the senior choir will 
have its practice following a pro
gram by the Austin College A Cap
pella Choir in the school auditor
ium.

Senlsa Garden Club will meet In 
the hcan,. of Mrs. H. E. Rankin, 1003 
West Tennessee Street

Terminal Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs.

Hunter Rahalaii, BoikHng 8L

Mrs. Zega Hemtiietnn, 4X0 Nortti 
Main Street, win be hostsas at 3 
p. m. to the Star Study Club.

Play Readers Chib will meet at 3 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Scruggs. -

Modem Study dub wfll meet in 
the home of Mrs. John Camelman at 
3 p. m.

Choir rehearsal in the First 
Methodist Church is scheduled »t 
7:15 p. m.

Bdy Scout T toop  153 will meet at 
7:30 p. m. m the First Methodist 
Church. ^

Pre-School Study Group of the 
Parent-Teacher Council will meet 
with Mrs. J .  J .  Black at 8:30 a. m.

Lion Tamers Club will meet at 1 
pm. for a covered dish, luncheon in 
the home at Mrs. J .  S . Noland. 313 
South L Street.

• • •
THVRSDAT

Palette Clnb members will paint 
during the (My in the dub studio.
604 North Colorado Street, and have 
luncheon tagether at noon.

Mothers dub of St. Ann’s Church
will meet at 10 
Cannon.

a. m. with ¡Mrs. Joe

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Association 
win meet at 3 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. J . E. Wuren, 1006 North A 
Street.

I I
Margie Shumate Young Women’s 

Auxiliary of the First Baptist Church 
win meet at 5:15 p. n. in the rec
reation hall of the church for sup
per and a program.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
have a regular meeting at 7 p. in. 
tu the Masonic HaU.

Tommie Cole will be hostess to 
Nu Phi Mu Sorority at 7:30 p. m. 
in her home at Pagoda Park.

Recistration starts at 4 ’p. m. on 
the mezzanine floor of Hbtel Schar- 
bauer for. the aimual Spring con
vention of the Eighth District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s dubs.

Yucca Garden dub will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Robert White, 1303

WeM Strw t, at 9:30
a, m. ^

Midland Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. R. T. German, 715 West 
Storey Street, at 9:30 a. m.

Tejas (3Rrden dub will meet !n 
the borne of Mrs. W. D. Isme, Bast 
Highway 80, at 9:30 a. m.

Men’s prayer service will be held 
in the First Bi^itist Church at 7:15 
a. m.

Needle Craft dub will meet with 
Mrs. H. G. Bedford, west of the 
Country Club, at 3 p. m.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary will have Installation of officers 
in the VPW HaU at 8 p. m.

Junior Choir of the Trinity Epis- 
copa; Church wilP flractice at 7 
p. m.

Confirmation class for adults wfll 
be conducted in the Trinity Episco
pal Church at 7:30 pt m.

*
The Session of the First Presby

terian Church wfll have its monthly 
business meeting in the Manse at
7:30 p. m. ‘ '

• • •
FRIDAY

a*

The Phll-dub, employes of ^  
PfallUps Petroleum Company, will
Lave its monthly dance in -ttie 
American Legion HaU at 8 p. tm 
Ed Fitzgerald’s band wUl play.

ChUdren's Service League. wlU 
have a .business meeting in rme 
home of sini. C. H. Ervin, 611 North 
[oralpe Street, at 3 p. m.

J
Mri H. S. ColUhigs wlU be hosteu 

to the Lucky IS Club In her home, 
511 West Louisiana Street, at 3 p. m.

Ladles Golf Association wUl meet

Mrs. Wendland Heads 
Music Clubs Group

DALLAS —(/PV- Mrs. R  E. Wend
land, Temple, Texas, Is the new 
chairman of choir extension for the 
National Federation of Music Clubs. 
Mrs. Baird Paul of Dallas was 
named Lone Star District president.

The appointments were announced 
Sunday as the federation ended Its 
convention here.

¿5 1 ip. m. flar hmcNjon 1»  <be 
Mldknd Country OMk

vuiiftwiint wwa GkMi will meet at
7:30 p; m. with Mix. W. F . (XAln«.

• • •
SATURDAY

Leagaa a t Wcamx Votan wfll bave 
a regular meeUng m tb t Okyatal 
Ballroom of tba Bebaibauer HoM 
at 1 p. m.

Moment Musical Junkw 
Club win meet at 11 a. aa. In tlM 
WatMO Studio.

Children’s Story Hour wlU start at 
10:30 a. m. in the Chlldrenli Boom 
of the Midland County library. •

Confirmation class for chUdrtn 
in the Ttinlty Episcopal Church 
fin  start at 10 a. m.

Easter Seal Sole 
Largest in History

DALLAS — The largest Easter 
Seal W e in the history of the 
Texas Society for Crippled ChU- 
dren has been launched with the 
maWng of more than 1J)00,000 
sheets of the seals in Texas. This 
is exelurive of the lAOOflOO school 
packets whldi are purchased by

The Texas Society for Crippled 
ChU(ken entered the 16th annual 
Easter Seal Sale with 125 organized 
county affiliates, according to Mar
tin M. Ricker, executive director. 
In aU of these counties, 91A per 
cent of the money derived from the 
sale remains to care for local chU- 
dren.

p ie  Midland County sale, spoa- 
Kred by the Children’s Service 
League, started on the weekend as 
envelopes containing the seals were 
placed In the mail.

In a letter announcing the 1948 
Easter Seal Sale, . PresideDt Roeooe 
L. Thomas of Dallas points out 
some of the year’s accomplishments 
of the Boeiety. Through special leg
islation a^nsored by the Texas So
ciety, specdal education offers edu
cational opportunities to IIJWO 
children, who, because of physical 
(Usabilities, are unable to attend 
r e g u l a r  sciuxfl; rehabilitation 
teaches trades and business to 2JÛQO 
handicapped; bospltalisatloo and 
medical care have been provided 
7,5(X) less fortunate children; trans
portation was furnished 80 children 
who did not have the means to 
travel to medical centers; there are

Social Skutdions
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Medals Awarded^To 21 Junior Musicians 
For High Rating In District Competition

B atln n  of aupelor, (ha hlghiut 
raaxk, went to thraa of tba Junior 
muRo club H w ib i who playad In 
tba annual rrmpallHva msirtng of 
DIatitet Nina bara flatarday In tba 
First Baptlat ChnrdL Mambara of 
four ehiba, from Big Owing and

Winning the high ratings were 
Mazflyn Soa Bdar, ptaytog in tba 
M oderate Btomentary Class I;
Jaekls Mattbawi, p la j^  In tba 
Medium Clasa; and Tommy MlUer, 
playtog in tbe M oderate Diffi
cult dasB. All ara Midland music 
pupils.

Martali win ba awarded to them 
and also to tbs 18 pupUa who re
ceived the aaoond xMlng. axcrilant 
They are Mary Xjum Osborn of 
Midland, in Prlmaty Class I ; Caro
line HaiUp. Midland. In Primary 
Clasa n ; Jod  Smith. Midland. El
ementary daas I ; EUaa Jane 
Payne, Margaret GHbson and Mary

Two Memorial Books 
Given To Library 
By Mrs. Steinberger

Mrs. Clarke R. Steinberger has 
given two memorial volumes to tbe 
Midland County Library recently.
Mrs. Lucille CTarroQ, librarian, re
ports.

The books are “Mixed Train 
Daily: A Book of Sbort-Une Rall- 
roads,” by Lucias Beebe, given in 
memory of her father, John A.
Hyndznan; and “The G o l d e n  
Bough: A Study m Magic and Re
ligion,’* by Sir James George Fra
ser. given in memory of Robert 
HulL

ACTRESS SERIOUSLY ILL
HOLLYWOOD -<(>>- OiifÌM ds 

HavlUand is seriously lU Mcmday. 
her studio disclosed, and every M- 
fort Is being made by her doctor to 
save a . baby- she eq^eets in Aug
ust.

14 cerebral palsy treatment centers 
in which 1.113 children are being 
started cm the road to a more nor
mal life.

Wynn.. Midland, 
montory CSaaa I ; 
and Evelyn WDaen, Big Spring, 
Moderately. Elementary Oam XX; 
Many Bath Kaatan, M ^  Bafl. 
Batty Jo Barley and DlanirMcbolB 
of ñ g  Sjpring. Madhim Oaaa; Mar̂  
Ion Sevkr. Madekm flehabanun, 
Camilla Btrkhead and lyim  Grif
fith of Midland, and Mary Fkanoaa 
Norman and Doloraa Sbaata of Big 
8g to g .^ lto d g a y x y icñ lt Glaaa.

Claaaes in tbam oontaata ara ar
ranged ao pupila are Judged aooord- 
tog to their progreaa to music, tram  
very simple to dlfXlealt ptfoaa. Mary 
Dunn, l iUbbodi morie teacher and 
Judge In numerous oontaata, acted 
as Judge.

After the maentog of compatì tton. 
tbe young mnridane praeantad a 
fina arts program to the afternoon. 
From tbs Allegro Muslo Ctub of 
Big ^xlng. Renda MoOIbboo and 
Joyce Home played piano solox. An 
organ solo by Ja d íe  Mardiant was 
the program oootrlbotlan of the 
Teen-<kge Club of B g  Spring.

Mary Jane Müler played “Perfect 
Happtoeas,” Schumann, and Evebm 
B ejl “Mtooet,” Pederewakl, as pi
ano numbers. They ara members of 
tbe Grand Staff Club of 
The other Junior club of irwn^tvi 
tbe Moment Musical Club  ̂preoent- 
ed a violin solo, “Cmrdas.'' by Jan 
Houck and a piano number, “Min
uta Waltx,” Chopin, by Jamee 
Wolfe, as riril as the dosing adec- 
Oon, “Supremacy MMch.“ Poole, by 
the EstreDlta Orchestra.

The day’s meeting was dtreeted 
by Mrs. Benton HoweU. festival 
chairman. Mrs. Hermann D. Wil
liams Is Junior dub chairman tor 
the Ninth District, Federated Mu
sic Clubs.

Fiery, Smarting Itdii
•f CMMMn Skin IlMiMg '

Doa’t lUad mdi tofWKBt aaothcr boeri
S s neoth Rcfiaol Otataeiit oo veer 

U td «Ue St oocc. See bow qskkly 
iU amucslly proven iagRSieBU m lee- 
oUs bring bliÑfaL long-lsstlnf relief.

havw add ttm

th at you ara aar 
RIGHT WAY: 

BiHriiig you 
•ay

about that* 
paqplB don’t

Df

The Btary told 
Boor In tba 
bm y Baiun 
sftii Goat* 
dren pramnt  \
Oynttila and 
Patrlda Ann ( 
d M a Raybum. Jamaa Lapt
MV MfWl TWamM
Mniar. Kay Stall. Rle^Md aa 
ana Davie. Jtanuy BoWfl, 
DavlR Gary Bptwy» T aM a

I Bm lra, N. Y , was naaaai i 
daughter of an owly aatM '. 
name la auppoead to hale 
through the vaDsy whaa bar 
er callad her.

, WtlcuM Is

S K T U V E H
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Tuesd ay Is Your Very Last Day!
V

DRESSES C) • e

Beáuliíul Spring and Summer Dresses. . .  

Values lo 22.95

BEFORE EVERYBODY'S STORE MOVES TO
NEW LOCATION!

. . .  and Tuesday is the LAST D A Y  of'Everybody's Big Spring and Summer Sole 
of All Sales! Never before has Spring bnd Summer merchandise been put on 
sale BEFORE the season begins! All coats, suits, dresses, lingerie, spxjrtswear 
and hosiery have been reduced and re-grouped to make the last day of this 
sale EVEN GREATER T H A N  THE OTHERS! Make your visit EARLY Tues- 
doymoming!

Topper Coats .
Handsome 100% All-Wool Coals . . .  

 ̂ Values lo 55.00

• •

SPECIAL PRICE . ...  5.95
Bates Broadcloth, gay cotton stripes, Dan 
River G>ttons... all dresses guaranteed wash
able and sanforized.

PAJAMAS W O »

Lovely lo look a ! . . .  delightful io w ear. . .  

Values to 6 J 5

SPECIAL PRICE • a • • a . 3.45
• I

Brassieres
In Nyl(m, Crepe and Broaddoih

You will recognize notnonally known 
labels on every one.

Values to 1 5 0

1

SPECIAL P R IC E _ _ _ _
The maker removed the labels In these suits 
. • • but can see the. quality evident in 
each of them'.

a e

Nafionally Advertised Sails. . .  

Values io 69.00

SPECIAL P R IC E _ _ _ _

SLACK SUITS
Beautiful Strutter Cloth
Regular 22.95 Values 995• • t w * a o « a  X  ^

.  N Y L O I > J

H‘0  S É
54-gouge nylons by fooious makers of̂ nrUsteheer 
stockings ot almost one-tkìrd thMr selltf̂  pAèe. "

V ah w lo  2.50 ,
a  • ^  •

You'll love thesenovel new bogs.« » « în many stylltt 
, notyroL rod, rust, novy. v

'V,

tf f lS  SALE , .  . .
11

f ■ ' J&fVi»L,

t ■>,) : * » ' f

Conyenient Evérybod/R
Trl-íi.iéfcító

Account! NATIONALLY FAMOUS
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Jjixoq^  flatuxdagr and Sunday mcamlnc 
Mafat : : Midland. Texas

mattar at the post otüoe at Midland. Texas, 
the Act o| March SO. 1879.

Display adverttslna rates on 
appUcatton. Clssstfmn rate So 
per word; minimum charge, S6e 

Local readera SOe per Una

_ A75
,  tjOO

i A  I .-*r' '
the character, standing or rsputatioo 

corporation which *nay oocur in the oohunDs 
will he gladly oorreeted upon D«ng Drought 

to the attention of the editor.
It not weponeioie tor oopy ouussionB or typographical errors 

than to eorreot theca tn the next iseuo after tt is 
hiii^yis IP jn e  atMDtlon, ana tn oo ease does the publisher hold Mmseu 
UaMg tor damages farther than the amount raoeiTed ey him ,tor actual 
gpaea ooeeirtm  the error, th e  right u rseerred to reject or edit aii 
adfWtlMag oopy Adscrtlstng orders are accepted on this basie only 

isw|iyfi> pp rHX ASSOCIATED PRESS 
T M tjiM d liltf Prew M eotttled exclustrely to the use tor repubileatloo 

E bf lo ^  news printed to this twwspeper. as well as all AP news 
” “ dlspatchea

puhheatlon all other matters herein also

And whatsoever j e  do in word or deed, do all in 
the name of the Lord Jesús, giving thanks to God and 
,the Father by him.— Colossians 3:17.
■,  ̂ ______________ n.  ■  « --------------  . .  ----------------------------------------- ----- --------------------------

It's Still A Noble Calling
lira. Eleanor Roosevelt is quoted as saying that she 

can’t  imagine w^y her son, Franklin, Jr., or anyone else 
wants" to get into politics. This may seem a strange re
mark from a person whose name is associated with politi
cal distinction and who takes an active interest in politics 
herself. •

It is not hard to imagine, however, that when she 
made it,she had in mind the pressure and bitter criticism 
and exhausting responsibility that a political career some
times brings. Yet we feel thAt Mrs. Roosevelt, on reflec
tion,, might be willing to modify her statement.

 ̂ As it stands now she sounds as if she were subscribing 
to the familiar blanket of criticism which the thoughtless 
are fond of spreading over all politics and politicians. 
But the fact'that, there are hypocrites and dishonest men 
in the profession does not mean that politics cannot be the 
highest form of public service that a citizen can render. 
I f  DO;one wanted to go into politics we should have an
archy. If only a few wanted to we should have dictator
ship. Wc believe Mrs. Roosevelt would agree to that.

'  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - — I—

Jobless Engineers ?
Two members of the Hoover Commission, Senator Mc

Clellan of Arkansas and former Congressman Manasco of 
Alabama, have taken issue with the commission’s recom
mendation that civilian functions of the Army Corps of 
Engineers be transferred to the Interior Department.

Their objections, w e believe, deserve serious consid
eration. The Corps of Engineers is a skillful, experienced 
organization. There has been no quarrel with its effici
ency. Its civilian functions, jsuch as flood control and 
river and harbor development^ contribute to the country’s 
development at the same tim^ that they provide peace
time training.

.A  transfer of those functíons would add to govern
ment tabor costa. It would reduce the Corp& of Engineers 
and impair its effectiveness in a military emergency.

It would seem that there is a valid objection to this 
item in the commission'’s list of generally wise and valu
able pr¿posals.
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She Said No, And Went That Way!"" T l
ih h e if
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DREW  PEA RSO N

’ihe WASHINGTON

MERRY-GO-ROUND

Questions 
J  A n s w ^ e r s

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman is advised depression 
loonos in 1950-51; business bust can be averted by 
stringent program of social security, public housing, 
etc.j economic advisers agree on general remedies.

. A loafer who never geta anywhere is a mighty good 
bad example. '

C “  ■ ' ■ I M  II I I  • I. I

The average American takes 18,908 steps a day, says 
a statiatician. Aiifli, hbw many! jumps, when crossing the 
street ?

Trouble is usually produced by those who turn out 
little else.

A Chicago hotel has added a staff of baby sitters— 
— long since a crying need.

 ̂ The main difference between morning and noon: eat 
and run and run and eat. o

- O n ly  little children should be satisfied to sit and blow 
babbles and wait for the breaks.t _

Don’t worry about that backache —  maybe you've 
iust been thinking about having to push the lawnmower. 
* It’r  estimated an umpire makes an average of 200 

-decisions during a ball game. Imagine being a big bum 
' that many times

Today’s driver is known by the fenders he keeps.

'L

1 »
Burrow-Dweller

Xaawrr tm FrvviMU

‘ BOUZONTAD 
, 1 Depictod small

’7Co)ors . 
U E ach 
ISlBTOhrt 
IS Sack 
ISRaar 
>8 D rM iir 

comma nd < 
|9EUbar 
a o it Evas la 
ss Cocwaniinf

4 Goddess of 
the earth

5 Unbleached
6 Bade
7 Mexican coin
8 Again 
9 —  has •

valuable fur
10 Scold
11 Arranged in

12 It

ES Sob 
STNumbar 
StAugman_

' wiEEIVaach artida 
^  GUI (ab.)  ̂

OlPaidBotlea 
7  ESO raatBrU ala

g n n r '   ̂ «-t.- :

weather 
17 Not (prefix)
20 Hemophiliacs
21 Struts 
24 Blastema

26 Fit to eat 
33 Least cooked 

in cold 34 Thoroushfare
30 Wronsdocr 
37 Comes in
42 Pare
43 Be borne
44 Heredity unit

49 Tldinss 
46Cnuteh 
49 Indistinct 
51 Poem 

I 53 Townabio

Chiaasa

WASHINGTON—There's been a 
lot of petty bickering between the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers,; but there’s one unpleas
ant fact they all agree on. ’They 
foresee definite depression in 1950 
or 1951—unless immediate steps su-e 
taken to head it off.

The council, it will be recalled, 
was created by Congress In 1946 
to advise the White House on how 
to ward off depression. And al
though the three members differ on 
a lot of things, they feel that de
pression can' be stopped—though 
only by the concerted cooperation 
of the administration. Congress, 
business, farmers and labor.

To understand the background of 
the Economic Council’s vitally im
portant business diagiKMis, it should 
be recalled that for the past 100 
years American economy has been 
riding a roller-coaster of ups and 
downs, inflation and deflation, of 
booms and busts. In the past 50 
years these Ups and downs have bê  
come more severe—so severe that 
the Politbüro In Moscow Is known 
to have based Its global strategy on 
the theory that one more economic 
depression would wTeck the entire 
American system.
History’s Greatest Boom 

61pce V -J Day most Americans 
have been enjoying the greatest 
wave of prosperity In history—for 
two reasons: 1, 'The public’s un
satisfied demand for goods they 
could not buy during the war; 2, 
The cold war, which has caused 
the government to pour billions in
to the world’s economic stream.

However, the council estimates 
that the long pent-up demand for 
automobiles, icfrigerators and oth
er consumers’ goods is now Just 
about filled, while the vast expen
ditures to Europe in another year 
will begin to taper off, so that de
pression will come In 1950-51.

Another factor is the psychologl' 
cal effect of swiftly rising prices 
followed by dropping prices. If 
OPA and àiflation controls had not 
been thrown overboard by (Con
gress and prices had not shot up so 
high, business dislocation might not 
be so bad now 

Por, while falling prices at the 
moment may be healthy, yet a lot 
of buslnesa—eqoecially small busi
ness—always gets hurt bjr falling 
prices. And the pychological effeo| 
of fallixig prices encourages de
pression; for people, w aiti^ for 
lower prices, don’t buy. , '

The three members of the Pres
ident’s council of economic advie- 
ere are: « *

(Chairman Dr. Edwin Noons, a 
New Yorker, long-tlma member of 
the Brookings Institute, and gen
erally . considered the most con 
î erfative counselor.

Leon Keyserling, a ' native of 
South Carolina, former secretsuy 
to Senator Wagner, and who has 
had a long experience in the gov
ernment, chiefly In the U. 8 . Hous
ing Authority. A liberal, Keyserling 
frequently disagrees with more 
conservative Chairman Nouree.

John D. Clark, a native of Colo
rado and fonner economics^ pro- 
fgaeor at tlM University o f ' Ne- 

and thé University of Den- 
oer. Clark usually lines up with lib
eral Keyserllns. '

However, the council has com
posed its (Ufferenoes to recommend 
a program to President Ttutnan 
which it regards as absolutely « -  
sentlal to MOCk depression.»  ̂WhUa 
all three agrae. Dr. Nouns oon-

lower profits per Item, thereby get
ting greater volume and continued 
reasonable profits.

Labor—Persuade labor leaders not 
to seek wage increases that will 
throw the economy out of gear. • 
Government Remedies 

The Clark - Keyserllng group, 
while agreeing with the above, 
gravely doubts the government's 
ability to “persuade” business, 
farmers and labor. Therefore, thqy 
put more emphasis on hard-and- 
fast government incentives which 
would prop up* the aeooomy re
gardless of persuasion. They pro
pose:

1. Increased social,«8ecurity bene
fits ̂ to take care of unemployed and 
the aged. Present old-age pensions 
are woefully low and unemploy r 
ment benefits last only a ’ brief In
terval after unemployment starts.

2. Increase minimum wages to 75 
cents. This is aimed at Increasing 
buying power in the lower, brack
ets. At present, unl<m labor’s eon- 
Stant round of wage demands has 
put organized labor far ahead of 
the great mass of unskilled and un
organized labor. One sure way to 
prevent depression is to promote 
buying power by lower Income 
groups.
, 3. Low-cost housing, built through 
government subsidies. This also 
helps to provide work.

4. Aid to education. This would 
Ihcrease teachers’ salaries and pro
vide new schoolhouse construction.

6. Stockpiling critical materials. 
This is not only an essential safe
guard In case of war, but the buy
ing of raw materials helps to bol
ster sagging economy.

Dr. Nourse agrees that this phase 
of the program also Is essential to 
prevent otherwise Inevitable de
pression in 1950 or IML /
Merry-Oo-Round

J . Qulgg Newton, live-wire mayor 
of Denver, Colo., is lobby^  to get 
his father-in-law, Morrison Shaf- 
roth, appointed to the U. 8 . Court 
of Appeals. The Justice Department 
Isn’t  enthusiastic, however. For, 
when Shafroth was qpunsel of 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue. 
FDR wanted him to testify before 
Congress regarding the yachting in 
ooms-tax deductlona of Roy How
ard. Shafroth refused . . . Lobhy- 

^ ts  for the big potash companies 
lUTS been calling on Senator CHln- 
ton Anderson of New Mexim. They 
ora fearful of Increased taxes in 
his state . . . Congressman Klein 
and Keogh, both New Yorkers, win, 
QMriqilug a congrsstlonsl inveetl- 
gotlon of lUesol wtrs tappinf. 
TSwy’U try to got Isfii^tlon rt- 
Quirlng msnufrieturen of orire-top- 
plng equipment to number and reg
ister every unit of their eavesdn^- 
ping devices Just os revolvers are 
numbered.

a m

Q—What is the number of for
eign students presently enrolled 
In American colleges?

A—A total of 23,714 foreign 
students are now studying In this 
country. The 'students represent 
130 countries and island groups 
and are scattered among 1068 col
leges and universities.

• A •
Q—How much honey will an 

average worker bee produce?
A—When floweri are pl^tlful, 

an average worker bee will pro
duce a tea^xxm ^ of honey In the 
six weeks of his productive life.

• •
Q—Who took the first pictures 

of actual military combat ever 
shown In motion picture theaters?

A—Sir Hubert Wilkins, Arctic 
explorer, took the first pictures 
ever shown In motion picture 
theaters—during the pre - World

By WILLIAM E. McKENNIT 
• Asasrisa’s Cord Aittksetty 

Wrlttsa fsr NBA Servicel
The other night X 

with G u y lombardo at th e  
Roosevelt Hotel in New York 
City, where he and his band ap
pear every n l^ t  Ouy got his 
start in my old home town. Cleve
land. When they come over from 
Canada to Cleveland, they con
tacted a booking agent named 
Mike Shea. “Sure, and I  have the 
right name for you,* sold 
"the Royal Canadians.** TTis next 
day Mike booked the bond In a 
dance hall in Akron, and the Royal 
(Canadians were on their way to 
fame.

They ore making a lot of rt^ 
oordings. One of the latest, whicb 
Ouy predicts will go for. Is "Bv- 
erywhere You Go.** The title is 
appropriate to bridge, because

A Q J8 
W9542
♦  KQIO 
A A J 4

A 109 85 
V 8 7 3  
♦  A98
AQ 10 7

A A 7 6 2  
V AKQ J 6
♦  7
A K 6 3

Rubber—Neither vul. 
Sooth West North East
I V Pass 2 N. T. Pass
3 V Pas* 4 V Pass

everywhere you go, you find bridge 
being played. Gtw admits that a 
lot of it Is playecT in his band. Don 
Rodney, the vocalist, says that 
most of their arguments concern 
partner’s overcall of one no 
trump, so let’s clear It up for.the 
boys.

If your partner opens one of a 
suit, and you bid one of anything, 
you are simply giving your part
ner a chance to bid again. You are 
not promising him ady particular 
s tre n ^ . Therefore, you should 
make tbs easiest ODe-over-one re
sponse possible.

If you respond with one no 
trump over your partner’s opening 
bid, you ore not showing strength. 
You tell your partner that you 
cannot bid one of any suit over 
his, but that you do not have a 
passing hand.

In order to go into the two sone 
In another suit, for example, two 
clubs over one spade, you must 
have a trick and a half.

A jump response of two no 
trump is seldom the correct bid. 
However, In today’s hand. North 
cannot bid two heaiks because that 
also Is a weakness bid. He has 
no other biddable suit, so he goes 
to two no trump to show his part
ner practically a game-going hand. 
When his partner bids three 
hearts, he goes to four hearts, 
which is easily made.

Long Deb^e,Eireymrki Seen 
At General Assembly Opening

i . B y  R T X B  BD80N
NBA WaMdostse CerrespwiSeBt

WASHINGTON— U. S. delearstcs to the Unii 
tions see fouf issues as likely to provide long debj 
some fireworks attHe General Assembly meeting in- 
ing Meadows, N. Y. The big issues will be the 
Mindszenty case, Firanco Spain, freedom of info 
and disposal of the f ormeisltalian «oionies.*

Like thè U. S. Senate, the**---------------------—
UN General Assembly W ill 
have the filibuster to contend 
with. With the exception of
the MlnCsssnty cose and the od- 
mtwlon of Iirael to th« United {Ra
tions, every one of the 21 Items on 
the agenda for ttiis Mssioi) Is n holdv 
over from the Paris meetinf of last 
year.

.The General Aasembly didn’t get 
through its 73-lton agenda at Por^
The reason was that Rumls and hor 
satellite delagatlaas retorted to a 
lot time-kiUlng that slowed up 
debate. As a result there is now a 
fairly general Impression that the 
United Nations has degenerated into 
a kind of international gob Xest 
which never does anything.

The United, Notions has s real 
public relations problem »in over
coming this bad reputation. Den
mark. Norway ana Sweden have 
pn^Msed'to oo eomethlng about It 
oy changing the Uenwol Aseembty 
rules to permit some Umitation di 
debate. " I t  is < dOubtfid * i f . these 
changes con be mode* to ain>ly >, to 
the coming session. So a tauuuhbn 
IS in prospect on the more contro
versial issues.
CMonles Present Problem 

The Assembly will have to start 
from scratch on disposal of Italy’s 
prewar African cokmies. They are 
oomolilond, Eritrea and TTIpoUta-

r i

m

against fascism and to 
ironaongerlng.

mosnuicft ss the UN 
Sion on Freedom of InXcRnottoA 
given a three-yeof leoM on Ufé, Its 
propoeed agreements will probably 
be around, unsettled, until ISSl or 
maybe later. Or if odĉ itod by ma
jority vote, the Russian bloo will' 
probably abstain, os It did whm tha 
Oonvontton on Human Higtats was 
approved lost year.

OOier long-standing ouestSons bo- 
fore the General Assembly aro: 

Chile’s complaint ogalnet' Rumia 
for refusins to allow the Russian 
wives of rhneen n^tinn-i- ^  leava 
the Bovict.

India’s two-year protest against 
the treatment of inrfî n nationole 
by the Union of South 

Poland's protest against what It 
considers-the Western Powms‘ 're- 
fuml to over displaced jwr- 
sons' who do not wish to return to 
the countries of their birth. 
the Iron Curtain.

UN Secretary General Tkyfve Lie's 
proposal to create a United Nations 
Guard, which grew out of the as
sassination of Count PoUte Bem a- 
dotte, in Palestine.

The U. 8. proposal to create a 
panel of international experts from 
which arbitrators could be drawn 
to settle disputes. . 7 .

★  t H t  bOCtOR SAYS ★

Growing Pains Pass In Time 
If Abnormalities Are Mild

sktan the votnntary phase of the 
more important.«but Key- 

sad (Berk, though not'dio- 
woidd place more sm- 

on ^  govemmcDt pham; 
' which Nourse.jooq-

it: al -i
*0

gtow  bigger etope om l sooept eune*
Nfril^Ioww s i ^ p ....................

taa'CooiiidM s’ fdod

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written fer NEA Servioe 

 ̂ Children often have vague pains 
in their arms or legs usually called 
“growing pains.’’ Probably most 
youngsters with these vague palna 
merely have been growing so fast 
that their bones and muscles have 
not’ quite kept up their proper re
lations.

Sometimes the curve of the qiine 
msy not be Just right, or crooked 
heels or bow legs are present which 
cause slight strains on the muscles 
or ligaments. In such cases In

matlc fever can antL^often does in
jure the heart. Since some children 
with growing pains develop heart 
trouble without any other typical 
sigiu of rheumatic fever, the poesi- 
bllity of a ocmnection has to be con
sidered.

Certainly children who have se
vere' growing pains which lost for 
very long should be examined by a 
phj^cian to make sure that no per« 
manent damage is being done and 
find out what can be tried, to ré- 
lieve Uie discomfort.

nla. Italy lost title to than because 
she started the war on the side of 
the Axis. They were "liberated” by 
the Allies. Italy now wonts them 
Dock under a UN trusteeship agree 
ment. She will have strong support 
to get them from the Western Pow
ers at least. For without overseas 
territory, overcrowded Italy cannot 
oe maoe seH-suillcient.

What may come out of the Cor-̂  
dinai Mindssenty case is anybody's 
gueos. Liberation of the 
may be dononded. He is now serv
ing life Imprisonment on charges of 
black maraet <lf!aHngs and espion 
age. Hungary, whose Communist 
government con^victed him. is xwt 
now a member of the United Na
tions, though her application Is 
pendinf. Any action ty the Gen 
eral Assembly, censuring Hungary, 
would reduce her chances of admis
sion.

The question of Franco Spain is 
two-edged. Poland and otha Com
munist countries want strong* United 
Nations action taken to remove the 
present Spanish government. Latln- 
American republics want the 1946 
UN resoluLon against Spain toned 
down, so that full diplomatic rela 
tions may be restored. The Spanish 
government itself wants admission 

le a g u e  of the UN subsldiartas like 
World Health Organization and In
ternational Aviation. It Is probable 
that OlUmately the 1946 resolution 
will be toned down, though not en
tirely repealed. jDebate over the 
Spaniah question Is sure to be sharp, 
regardless of outcoine.
Freedom Of Informatloa 

The questipn of freedom of in? 
formation has been before the 
United Nations since 1946. A con
ference of 54 nations was held at 
Geneva las^ year. It prepared 
drafts on three agreements. One, 
submitted by the U. 8 ., provided for 
free entry of foreign porrespemdents 
Into member states and the unre
stricted transmission of: news into 
and out of foreign countries with 
mlnlimim censors^ . Other pzp- 
poeals were submitted by the British 
and French. The Russian» object to 
all three on the grounds that they 
do not require the press to struggle

•So they
The

irm> h(
new government, no mottor 

Who heads It, will face sren wons\ 
difficulties than mine.
-Ex-Prem ier* Sun Fo of Chlnoi 

on his reelgoatloo.

The mere oxistonce of th e . 
ed Natlou will hot break 
the differeooes, whlda now ~ 
the east and west. But the United 
Nations can and .must serve as a 
means of settling those differences 
peaceably.
—Trygve Lie, secretary -  general 

of the UN.
• # •

Houston (Tesos) Is following 
a typical ei^dtaliatlc pattern. 
The wealthy ore building toll 
monuments to themselves on the 
hard pavement, while the rest 
must live in one-story homes In 
the outlying mud.
—Architect Prank Lloyd Wright. '• • •

As long os 1 am not assigned by 
the government to duty else
where. I reiterate my intention to 
see this Job through to the signiag'*^ 
of *  poooe. ' > ■
—OsD. Donbas 'MocArthur, 'Sdot̂  

mentlng on rumors of his lo^ 
pendinf resignation.

" • • i
Secrecy - and security ore n of*” 

always th e  some. Somctlmee 
is necessary and Is the beet 

way to foitbar our security. In 
other coses, secrecy impairs o«*j 
own security . . . and . . . safety. 
The factors have' to be balanced 
wttb a coolness of judgment and 
without Jitters in each particular 
cose.
—David E. Ulienthal, chairman of 

the Atomic Energy Commission.

R. K KIM8ET8 VtSIT 
BOUTBBRN CALIFORNIA

ipN O  BEACH. CALIF. — Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K  Kimaey. 723 West 
Storey ̂ Street, Midland, Texas, were 
guests at the Wilton Hotel heri 
during a recent tour of Southerg 
California.

Robbery Suspect 
Held For Cor Theft

FORT WORTH—(il^A uto theft 
charges ware to be filed Monday 
egSlhst a siNpect In tha IL700 rob« 
bOT of I  Byers bonk dUnW.

 ̂Thc man was brought hen Sun- 
filing at the ehorgea. 

suBMct denies he held up W. 
m v e s, cashier of the' First 

aUonol Bonk of Byers, in Wichita 
FaOa M doy morning.

’CRty Detectives *A. *J. Dobb Mid
Mil sm ith brou^t a 1942» model 
epoch, in which the man was 
fdttMl,^te Worth with hint 

The suspect was arrested in the 
egr 11 laUes east of Seynxtur Fki- 

idSM.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
QUESTION: I have a great

deal of trouble with oold feet, es
pecially just before going to sleep. 
The feet look white. What con 
be done for this?

A/ISWER: 'nils Is some kind ra 
disturbance of circulation. Whether 
It is caused by Raynaud’s disease 
or some similar condition Is hard 
to teU. A careful diagnosis Is in
dicated. If nothing serious is 
found, soaking the feet in warm 
water before retliing might be 
hdpful.

which t ^  abnormî lto^^ M  mUd. 
plenty of sunshine,' good food and 
the passage of time usually take 
core of the difficulty.

Serious abnormoUtiee may be re
sponsible in some cases. 'The help 
of on orthopedic surgeon In deciding 
measures ore necessary Is then de
sirable. A lew children with grow
ing pains seem to hove something 
wrong Wltn one or more of their in
ternal glands. When present, tlQs 
requires correction.

Occasionally the pains may be 
caused py dlieesed tonsils, adenoids 
or sinuses, and this Is probably re 
latod to the muscular rheumatism 
which older people get 
Peeetble .OeBaecOea f

There Is also a Vlebate 
medical men os to whether growlpg 
pains may be a mildifonn of rhgu- 
matlc fever. Usually rheumotie 
fever comes on surtclwily with swpl- 
leh opd,painful poixitB and other 
choracterlstlo symptoms. < Rhni-

M u o é  S h o r t e n  

Hurts. Mogician
BIBMPtqHAM. ENGLAND - r  

(SV-CvtB a  tooEMlMt has a hoed 
Hate geMiw hb hands on a rob- 
Mt tat a  o—ntey where meat Is as 
Marea as,ll Is la Btttala. 71 
. A4 a  sbW of the RrMM 
eol'Seeiety hem efver the

THE LObGER
By ElisabeH) R. Roberb AmjtocA osTwmns bv-nia sames, me.

mw.
STOaTi wartlai« •*» 

e lira, ■•»•ru at Graat 
l^ la .  Maal., Sea» takaa la laSit- 
a«a. Tkair Irat aae atar kaarea*.

' aag aa tka I aegaa. atlllaaa tka 
Rakarta kaaa la wta as aWaar 
iralalas aveatataiaati Tka» Ea»^ 
a»»atr»atla» aaislsaaia aiaaa iaia 
tka BMie*a a»aa»t a»»rtBia»t I» 
*ka kaat i a»t. Wazt ra»ae lAe»- 
«a»e»t triakarv kla krMa Saltr 
aaaaa late tSia taai . WItk
aaak Oax. Wra. B»karta laeraa 
«•aMtkloa MW aka«t l•a•a>a. 

a a a,

X III
'TUHAT Solly loved was surprises, 
“  and since she hod bulldog 
blood, her failures didn’t vanquish 
her enthusiasn: they only sptirred 
her oo to now efforts Tte matter 
of the gelatin must have rankiod, 
tor a four dojrt later she board there 
was 9000 In stock at tho Commis- 
sory and she bad Sonny bring 
homo a package I beard her bum- 
mlnf in the kitchen and soon sho 
como to tell me there was a loée.y 
crown mold for m e jn  the rw  
trigerator, and it would bo reody 
for our dinner that o i^ it . . .  But 
It wasn’t  It was Just as loooo as 
tho last batch.

Solly looked so puzxled and dis- 
courofed that 1 asked her how 
sho hod mode it  

"Like you told m e I boiled the 
wfter. Hard. Then 1 ioixed t t  
I even rinsed out tho SaoU with 
ooST w ater."   ̂ i*
, "TNd you cmptF *1 ^bplora you 
poo|Sd in tho mixttBO?*

yee But tt ditfift fill the 
"rtnidoo I had to odd moto water.** 
SQÍ0 KnOad happOy al> her ip- 
geoulty.

Solly thought washing was fBn, 
and ttio boned,m o to Miow hor 
bow to'nm tho machina It aoomod

the naUmento o<

"No. Just the sheets and pillow 
tUpe- ’ - ,

"Are you sure?"
At this, Solly grew less sure of 

herself. "There were only two lit
tle pairs of socks," she confessed. 

*nfellow socks?” 1 suggested. 
She nodded her bead.

• • «
r^HE next,w eek’s washing took 

oo a rosy bua even though thu 
time Solly had played it sm art so 
she told me, and knowing much, 
much better than to wash the 
socks with linens, she bad set 
them aside to do last 

•What did you do first?" I 
asked, knowing from the tint that 
something aras anrong,
, She explained that one of her 

trieodS' had told her bow the 
arashed her silk things by placing 
them m tha oiarhtne with Uike- 

orm aroter—just a littls aabd 
mild soap flakes.» R u f Solly, hot 
being wasteful like her friend, bad 
added hot water to tiie ttEtowgnn 
water arben the allies were done, 
and bod then gone on with the 
washing.

"Wasn't tho water pink tfo a  
jour silk things?” 1 asked.

"1 don't think so," she soid.i *1 
couldn't oio any pinie. Thera s m  
a p ile'of soopouds on top. Nlc^ 
creemy aoapeuda.'

So now we hod faintly pinL 
lin¿L Before our range 
greoD and aome of the 
be-destred ahadet (Solly bed S 
gray sweater), 1 torbedé bar to 
help e a r turtbe&^ 

fUfli tbe inadine tor your own 
thttigs any tbne.yoa want to," 1 
aald,'*hut nbd^too dreumstaooei 
eré you to help me.**" >

Bbe v/gpMeed. tbie uttloietam 
wttb resign sHon, wttb a look m n  
seid, 'fG ^ h | te  tta  not to ttie

.  m o k ln g j^
e to 
tdtebec

rsraring machine always left meu.
No one area borne wb«d 1 entore<r 
tbe bouse. Yet 1 could bear a 

' poundlnf and thumping going on 
to the kitchen. 1 opened the door 
and immediately was set upon ojk 
a mod wraith. It aros whito, about' 
the sue of a small child, it  flailed 
the air arltb its thin arms: Junmed 
furiously from floor to table to p ^ ^  
to floor to sink to floor to choir 
Eoor to stove to floor to table top.
. I . It finally perched a moment.. 
Heavens above! It was a turkeyl ‘
A plucked turkey! ^

Now I've seen nudes, plain and* 
fancy, bewitching and embar
rassed, but 1 never sew one os 
naked as this ono, or os hysteneoL:
It began again its eroiy Jumptng 
from floor to stove to floor. m»a<wi 
a horrible gobbling noise 
throat 1 backed out of tbe 
1 snatched the phone off the book * 
and tried to think of the onmbOE* 
of the butcher, of the fire depart-,* 
meat, of tbe police department. ¡1  
bod ■ ooe-turkey riot oo m yl
h»ndy

While 1 stood at the pbot.e, Sally 
bettnoed in. "Guess whaU* she'* 
ened. heamlng "1 have a sur- 
Pt;|se for youl A woman from tbe 
oountry brqu^t in a turkey, a 
great big one.” Solly stretchod her 
onns.to show me bow big. "She 
sold you bought tt at ChriStmoa 
time but asked ber to keep tt oa 
tbe hoof until you sent tor tt. But 
sbek Eoia$ away. So s>.e dethr- 
cred ml ttio remaining birds attve 
to ber customers who had ordered 
them tMtd ao they could kill thME* 
wberi they wanted them to eeu** 
Buestlng with pride, she eoo- 
glBded, «1 fl ed tt far you. I fs  eU 

to cook. I intended to be
home befare you rtoumed, bat X, 

e i t r . . . .  ;wen| out far a little . . . . . . .  «-...w ,
tarkeyc sniMl awfoL” She w tto-ii. 
kkd ap her noae pcátttty. fé o d lT  
you beat toe to tt.”

.*  1 pinned her artttt toy 
gy% a ÿ '« v a  eye. "how did 

tltot torkey hold sU" 
yoa ptackea tCF”

WBad tt»" I
“ n  awrt.

tDDéEí idi
"  lü  IfÊÊà ett^ And 1 dUtot

i  cmâàwtboêÊa MdL nal
topng tttoiM h."' kfllad H sv : 

qjiéet wey. J  ckloeofaentod tL%
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? ioiy Adds New - 
O f Interest 

ounger Readers

> atvcn 2 

f t  BtU

for yount rw den. teen> 
eliOdren. ere enxnc new 
to tbe Midiand County 

Ubrary. Mre. Lucille OanroU, ttbre- 
bee Ueted a number of the 
▼olmnea.

*̂ 01 tbtereet to taen-age firle and 
boys are O g h ^ tall (Brack), Forty* 
Saecn Keye (Beny), Footprints on 

Sand (Porter). Council Fires 
r). Son of tbe Valley (Tunis), 

B i^ . Days (Hartman), Miss 
Tlivy (Lambert), Tha ,8 tory of 
Sound (Qeraltoo), Tbe Ashley Book 
of Knai^ (Ashley).

Pennyweather Luck (Hubbard), 
By Secret Railway (lieadocroft), 
Betsy and Joe (Lovdace), My Poe
try Book (Bulfard), Joe Magarac 
and Bis USA C ltten  Papers (Sha
piro) Big B r i^ t Land (Johnson), 
Riddle of tha Hkidan Pesos (Colt), 
Je ff Roberts (lord).

Boys’ Book of Science and Con- 
structkm (Morgan), Iceland Round
about (Rothery), Bamboo Key 
(Wadsworth), Joan Foster, Sopho
more (Ckdrer), Now You’re Cookin’ 
(Oossatt) and Wild Animals of the 
W(H-ld (Bridgoi).

Bodes for the younger children 
Include Now It’s Fall (LensU), Mr. 
Flip Flop (Oarrett), Nappy Is a 
Cowboy (Hogan), Doctor Doolittle 
and the Secret Lake (Lofting) The 
Story of the Southwest (McNeer). 
Chatterduck (Bvers).

Riding the Pony Sxpress (Bulla). 
E-Tooka-Sboo, the Ĉ old Little Bs- 
klmo Boy (W ilt), C^dren of the 
Prairie (Curtis), In Henry's Back- 
jrard (BentScy), ’The Irresponsible 
Goat, Wau-Wau the Ape and In 
His Uttle Black Waidooat (Rld- 
dell-Moaroe).

Voudeli G)mes To 
Country Club As 
Organ Entertainer

Onan Vaudell arrived Monday to 
begin an engagement Tuesday as 
organist at the Midland Country 
(Hu .̂ He will succeed Bess Mayo, 
who left Sunday after eight months 
here.

Vaudell comes, from Shreveport, 
La., where be has played through 
the Winter in the Mirror Steak- 
house. This Is his first time to play 
in Teitas. Most of his time since 
be beganplaying the organ pro
fessionally in 1834 has been spent 
in the North and East, but he ap
peared last Fall for several weeks 
In ’Tucumcarl. N. M.

Acc(»dmg to men in the field, 
more salesmen eafn $10,000 or 
more a year than do^members of 
any other profession.

' DpsUe Dews Cakes 
Bsa Cakes

PINEAPPLE

COCOANUT RING CAKES
Cswsrsd with Teaderfresh 

Ceeeaawi

THEY'RE DEUCIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

•t your Food Sforo.

H. F. Wfbstor'g

Teniiial Bakery '
Ttrminol, Toxog

y aOB OOLBMAM, Mtag
THE RK PO BTPl-TBTJflRA lf, UroLAWD. TKXAB.̂  APRIL g.

Altrusans To Present Review 
By Mrs. Emery Monday Night

Beginning at • p. m. Monday, a 
book review by Mrs. Herbert &nery 
of Dallas will be presented by tbe 
Altrusa dub in tbs Crystal BaUroom 
of the BcharbausT BotM. Tbe re
view ik a benefit arranged by the

Onan Vaudell

His previous engagements include 
a period In the Fort Meigs Hotel of 
Toledo and in the Turf Club In 
New York. He plays the piano as 
well as the organ and owns his 
Hammond organ.

At the Country Club he will play 
during luncheon and dinner hours 
dally, and for special entertain
ments.

Advertise or be forgotten.

105 Modern Giont

G bdiolasB iilbs
*4 .7 5

104 big flowering size bulbs—1 to 
1*4 inches In diameter—h^uding 
every color and many ruffled kinds, 
pins a bulb of Leading Lady, most 
popular glad in existence. Sent 
postpaid for only S4.7S. Order today 
or in person.

OPEN 3 to € P.M. DAILY 
EXCEPT SATURDAYS

J. N. Balcliii
23$7 W. Kentucky Midland

Norma Stice, 
Bri(3e-Elect,
Is Honoree

Norma Jean Btioe, whose engage
ment to H. K. Fair of Odessa was 
announced recently, was honored 
with a tea-shower Saturday after
noon In the home of Mrs. K  V. 
Oumm, 1906 West Texas Street. 
Mrs. P. D. Pederson. Miss Jimma 
Lou Oumm and Miss Margaret 
Mims were hostesses.

Miss Stice. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Stice. and Fair are to 
be married on April 14 in the First 
Methodist Church here.

Approximately ninety guests call
ed Saturday aftemo(m. and were 
greeted by Miss Oumm. Miss Mims, 
the honoree and her mother. Mrs. 
C. C. Tull and Mrs. Percy Mims al
ternated at the tea service.

Blue and yellow, colors chosen 
by the bride-elect, yrere t»X)Ught 
to the tea table In jonquils and 
acacia which made the centerpiooe, 
a scalloped bltie satin cover which 
overlaid the floor-length white or
gandy clo^, and tiny blue and yel
low buttons and bows fastened to 
the organdy In scatter-dot effect.

Jonquils and blue Iris repeated 
the color motif through the house.

Mrs. Pederson presided at the 
guest book. Mrs. K  V.. Oumm and 
Mrs. Roy Dahl showed callers to the 
room where gifts to the bride were 
on display.

Students Proctice 
'The Florist Shop10

The one-act play, which Midland 
High students will give In tbe In- 
terscholastlc League meet, was pre
sented In assembly Monday.

The play is "The Florist Shop,” 
The cast Includes Clint Dunagan, 
Charles Paris, Shirley Harrison. Pat 
Pryor and Bob Short,

Altrusa Club for tbs Midland Wo
man’s Club Building fund.

TIdcats will bB Available at the 
door for those have not bought 
them In advance firom elnb msm- 
bws, Oraos Wallace, tlskst chair
man. announced Monday morning.

Tbs Altrusa Club, one of the new
est units of the Woman’s Club, nas 
sent special invitations to the other 
clubs affiliated with that group and 
to other women’s organizations of 
the city whicl' ate cooperating in 
plans for a WomanV OStib Building 
for MidlAhd.

The program Is not restricted to 
members of those organizations, 
however. It is open to the public, 
and Altrusans have 
stressed Invitations to enipk>yed pof- 
sons who do not-have an oppor
tunity to hear daytime book re
views. The book selected for this 
program, a Broadway stage success 
of the season, was chosen because 
of Its interest for n)cn as well as for 
women.

Mrs. Emery, heard here In re
views Of books which have ranged 
from humorous to sq|ious id sub
ject matter, is on the staff of Sah- 
ger Brothers of Dallas and has ap
peared if) all parts of Texas and m 
adjoining states In the last decade.

She arrived by plane at noon Mon
day for the program. Katherine 
Shrlver,, president of the Altrusa 
Club, will Introduce her to tbe re
view audience.

YisHorsiee Fin^i 
'Pygm alion'Show 
in Mafineo Crowd

asprevsS AntlMctsaZ Dsalw 
Sales — Berries

EARL R. BAKER
SIS 8. Big Sprlag 

PhMs: «11 er säS-J
Fire ExHnguithtrt 

FYR-FYTER

Dr. Fillman Hostess 
For P.E.O. Luncheon

Luncheon in the Scharbauer Ho
tel with Dr. Louise Fillman as hoe- 
teas Friday was followed by a busi
ness m eet^  for thq BS Oiapter of 
P. E. O. in the home of Mrs. Her
bert Hemphill. 130> West Indiana 
Street.' •

Places at the luncheon table were 
marked by amusing sets of buttons 
and bowj, and a bouquet' of ^ rln g  
flowers was set In the center.

Mrs. Joe Looney of WeWoka, Okla., 
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Tom L. Ingram. Mrs. John Shelly 
and Pat Burke were new members 
present.

Other members attending were 
Mh. Mittie Norman. Mrs. L. K  Pat
terson, Jr„ Mrs. James E. Sprinkle, 
Mrs. Horace Skinner, Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby, Mrs. Oeorge Turner, Mrs. 
James N. AUlson. Mrs. John Cassel- 
man. Mrs. F. C. Cummings. Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan. Mrs. Tom Head, 
Mrs. W. D. Henderson and Mrs. O. 
K Mershon.

Vlî iDim £ram.FaKt Btobkfani. Roy-

a. 'OdMiOv Loftbock wd other 
rtbyr eltlH vara In the audietioa 
for the performanoe of Ooorge 

Bernard Shaw’s comedy, *Pyg- 
aoaUan.’* at a matinee preecnted ^  
the Midland Oooamunity Theater 
.Sunday afternoon.

Fextoo Howard, president of the 
Ooummmlty Theater, and DMbert 
DoWninc, Chamber of fWnmprw* 
manager, welcomed the' guaals at 
an intermieriot). Coffee wee served 
at tetermleeioo under dlzeotlao of« 
Mrs. John P. Butler.

COoea of a ^ -d a y  run marked 
tbe completion of an experiment 
with "thaatcr-ln-the-round” by 
the Midland dramatic group which 
was pronounced e euoceas by Di
rector Art Cole, the cast, produc
tion ctatf and audience.
May Bepeet Stegtng 

Rallying to a number of re- 
queetc for more of the centrally- 
steged playe, 0 )le aeki that others 
may be preaented if the Oemmun- 
ity Theater membership wUhes, al
though the next production will be 
with oonventiooel staging.

It will be ’Tiaara,’* scheduled for 
a May showing. Work op it will 
start after Cole returns from Waco, 
where be will go Tuesday to appear 
on a panel discussion of the South
ern Educational Theater Assocla- 
Uen at Baylor University.

Audiences pronounced "Pygmal
ion” a success, not only for i t s  
staging in tbe center of the audi- 
torlum, but also for the cast’s 
handling of Shaw’s plot HUs was 
the first (Community Theater play 
choaen from the lists of standard 
drama rather than from Broad
way successes of recent seaeoni. 
Aether Writes EpUeg '

Spectators who have not read the 
Shaw play may be Interested'ln the 
author’s epilog in which he ex
plained that he did not intend the 
comedy as a romance and there
fore ended it with the principal 
characters In conflict rather than 
In a happy-ever-after situation.

He added chat Eliza and Hig
gins never did develq? a romance; 
that both meant what they said in 
the final scene about having no 
intention of marrying/ the other 

With Shavian logic, he expilalned 
why trisjtvo were unsulted to each 
other and why they were happier 
as Higgins remained a bachelor and 
Eliza married Freddie, who was 
sincerely devoted to her. HSgglna 
and Colonel Pickering remained 
her friends, be said, and helped 
the young couple establish a Dow
er shop which, after some initial 
difficultieB, they made Into a pro
fitable business.

SEAMEN RESCUED AFTER 
TWO WEEKS ADRIFT 

TAMPKX), MEK1(X> -#P)— Six 
American seamen who existed two 
weeks in a drifting lifeboat on ux 
bottles of tomato juice and a few 
quarte’ of water were rescued Sun
day by a Mexican fishing boat 

The men were the crew of the 
Caicos Trader of Miami. They are 
aU of k«aml.

Junior Music Club 
Hears Annual Report

JAd Bouck, jleMgsta Srom the Mo
ment MtuM cpm> to the diekrtet 
meattog of Fedevatod Jvbw Mn 
.Cluhi here Satmeday afternocn, pt 
■entod to the dub Saturday noni- 
bM Ber report of Ito aetIvitMo wbtefa 
she latar gave to tbe dletrict eeeek

The meeting weie In the Wetoon 
Studio with Jimmie Mashbum, vice 
pcetodent preskfiDf. Jamea 'Wolfe 
played ’Tginuto Watto,” Chopin, 
whkdi he preeented on the district 
pèogimm m the eftemoon, and Mar
jorie R^Alkar played a violin aolo, 
‘Tretty Sunriitne.”

OlUe Dell Dawkins was introduced 
ae A foett by Judy Orson, linda Mc- 
Fariand by Hope Russell, and Lee 
True by Roger Walker. Bob <3ray 
and Roger Walker were In charge of 
tbe attendance cards.

Other members present were Lo- 
ralne Carlson, Louise Ervin, Gwen
dolyn Campbell. Katherine Barnes, 
Martha Nelle Chsstatn, Katrina 
Shelburne, Anne McFarland, Char
les Oodwln, Deneva Merrdl, Cyn
thia Dupuy, Diane Perkins, Barry 
McGowan. Barbara Timmons, Bd- 
dye Eubanks, Juanda Bradshaw, Pa
tricia Wlikerson, Patty Chambers. 
Trudy Syraea, Linda Brrith, Robi
nette Curry. Wanda Steele, Allen 
Mcfjree, Wanda Moore and Carolyn 
Gray.

SUBMARINE CHRISTENED^
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.-(iP>—The 

U8S Pickerel, a new streamlined 
‘‘snorkel” submarine, was to be 
christened and oommlsstoned Mon
day at the Portsmouth Naval Base.

ÒOIXI81CN k g r o w m i  
Police reported an automobile col

lision at the Intersection.of North 
(jarriso and West Wall Streets Sun
day. No one was Injure«^

GETS PICKED UP!

On special occasions she knows 
how to get a quick and effective

i)ick-up that leaves her looking her 
ovelieet. She uses Kathleen

Friericls frofji 
Girlhopd Are 
Party Guests

Four wnmen from Mirtianrt joto- 
ed m Erosm, all of «hom were 
trleDdi in gMhood at Btanton, for 
a luncheon Satuxday in the iwr 
home of Mza. 8. M. WHktnson at 
Stanton. The party was tu booor of 
Mra. Smest Efiar of FiooA atotor 
of Mrs. WOklneoa. and Mrs. J . W. 
Moore of Dafiaz, guwt in Stanton 
of her parentA Mr. and Mrs. J . X. 
Kelly.

The lunefaeon vraa aervad buffet 
style in roons gay wtth itis, jon- 
quUs and othsr April tkmm 
Ouesto exehaoged rsarintooenei 
fpr a time, then enjoyed gamea of 
bhdge.

Mrs. J . Alfred Tom. Mrs. Carl 
W. (Xxvington. Mrs. Hubert Mar
tin and Mra. Robert HamUton
were present from MhSand.

Stanton guests were Mrs. J .  O. 
Mott, Mrs. John a  Priddy, Mrs. 
Poe Wooderd, Mrs. Bart Smith, 
Mrs. Owen B. Ingram. Mrs. K  1̂  
Powell, Mrs. Olen (tox. Mrs. J .  D. 
Poe, Mis. H. A. Houston, Jfrs . Jim 
Tom. Mrs. Cedi Bridges, Mrs. Oor- 
don Stone, Mrs. Olen Dppvand Mrs.. 
Kdly.

WHITE COLLAR MAN
NANKING —(F)— Oeorge Yeh 

Monday laid claim to being tbe 
world’s lowest paid deputy foreifn 
minister. . , •

Hlz salary last month amounted 
to $2.

LKVTi.n { ' i; :  i

Bnllrtiiiy plaps u 
LItlla Mouae toO

Gimp Mites Peak S a  
Mountataa at a  aMsttaB of ttto Î 
land Otri Scout H isiitlrsi a  • 
p. m. Mondsy.

AU isEtotoi
othsn tofu stad  to O U  
art Invtted to  tha 
Parish Hoom of tha TttoKy 
oopal Churdi. Mrs.
*—W«**rty fund 
J . J ,  Btock. camp 
toad the dtorawshsM, :

Bqiorta of uetevUtei af- tha la$ai 
nunth will ba prsssntod, aa is «to  
oustara in aeowtofy atoadDBBuf I Ü

Raad tha

P O IS O it
■ W  » -» IV Y -D R Y

$-d4 e  ser v ic e  m ost
SMALL JOBS. Letterittads, 
Eavetopes, Ststemmts, la - 
vdecB. Largest la

HOWARD yittc

HE'S

GOT
I T . . .

. THAT PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SFRINOa

QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING BY

M A S TER
C LEA N ER S

IS THE ANSWER
Ntotf to Yucoo

igher 
Mary

(Quinlan's fragrant, pink Straw
berry Cream Mask -  and within 
minutes she has a complete home 
facial that leaves her skin exhil
arated, glowing, satiny-smooth. 
Ciot a big date coming up? Be at 
vour best with a tinning Straw
berry Cream Mask racial. Get it 
today at the Cosmetics Counter in

CAMERONt PHARMACY
.A*, S' - 'x ; Nf

V

Dr. George E. Ulvestad, Jr .
AN N O U NCES the OPENING 

of His Office for the 
PRACTICE of GENERAL DENTISTRY 

at 503 W . Texas Avenue 
Midlond, Texos

By Appointment Rhone 1775

CAN YOU AFFORD 
SUPPORT THE CANDIDATE

Pledged to: Endowed with:

Cooperalion with City Council and City Manager.
1

Fair disiribulion of municipal service and other heneiiis from nc-. 
pendilures. '

I ^ Unusual natural ahilily. 

Unselfish interest in Midland.
v i i; t

Action on delayed underpass and drainage projects.
; ‘

Economy consistant wilh demands resulling from growth and pro
gress.

a

Education, training and experience particularly fitied io city affairs.
*  f

__  ̂ ,
Unipiestioned infegrily and respect of hu fellow citizens.

I • .  .

Slraighlforward and prompt reports to the public on finances and 
ciiy problems.

f . . . • *

Courage to face problems and energy fo reach their solution.

> i
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______ _ ‘ X̂ oiw-
b d tm h é0 ê  ft -food ĉ >Micft «o 

‘ oot .o t  f  aohodiil« this
of too  SbuUlwest Gqb<

3* m w M f f t  cfttcb Iftolî ^̂ tecft aie« 
J êoodftr «n<t tOéodiy and 

' b m (  “n a m  Ohrtettfto T:Rl̂ Mntt9r at 
Worth Vtktejr add Saturday. 

t JS v m  ^A âot^^aim m aaj tiad for 
' ilM Iiilaei «Ith  T naSi tunat up for 
Iti lÉitea wtth BiOdof Prtday and 

iflutedw t hy maatlng Bryan of 
^^^Cla« O S a it Taxas ,Lea(ui Mon- 

day. 1. •
Baykr la ngordad as ona of thé 

' th n a atrootaat taaou In th e  
kafua. Tha others being Taxas 
and TaxM a m £ ,

VtaM  poitehad off tha Bears last 
saak A4KM won ita only oon* 
flhranea game bÿ dumping Rica 7-0.

Baylor won ona oonfaranea game 
last weak, beating Sontbam Math- 
odist 10-g. I

Baylor has .the beat season rec
ord to data, ten rictorles against 

.,tw o dafaata.
Rica and Southern Methodist

open a two-gaxne series at Dallas 
Friday.

SEASON STANDINGS 
Teaaa W L B  OR Pet.

“Baylor — ------- 10 S M io J33
Texas AAM :------6 S 4S a  .714
TCU ---------------  4 a a  40 .607

.Texas ----------  7 4 45 IT .630
SMU   3 4 50 00 .418

’ Rice ___________  1 4 13 27 JOO
» CONFEEBNCB STANDINGS 

Teaaa W L R OB Pet.
Texas ---------.>......1

*Texas AOdd ____ 1
' Baylor ____ 1
-.TCU ..................... 1

M fU ___________1
'R ice ..........— .......0

TU Track Fortunes 
HH Àll-Time Low- 
As Sprinters Limp ,

AUSTIN — (PI — Unleerslty of 
Taxas track fortunes were at a pret
ty low abb Monday with both of the 
taam'B major point-makers on the 
shelf with leg hints.

Loss of Chaiiey Pazker and John 
Robarteon, aca ' sprinters, cost the 
Longhorns first place m tha Texas 
Relays Saturday. Oklahoma ARM 
came through with M points to 33 
for Texas to lead the way in the 
unlTerslty-ooUege dlTlslan of the 
tra ^  and field cam lral.

Because Robertson pulled a 
muscle, Texas couUbit even compete 
It  its specialty, the 440-yard re
lay, in Saturday's flnaa.

Coach Clyls Uttlefleld said.Rob
ertson might be back wlth'̂ the team 
in two or three weeks but that was 
doubtful. Anyway, he hardly will 
be available next Saturday when 
Texas meets Its arch rival, Texas 
ARM. in a duid meet at College 
Station. Texas has bested ARM 
three times this season but cant 
hope to do It a^ ln  without Robert
son and Parker. Parker also missed 
the Texas Relays because of a pulled 
musde /suffered at Port Worth. 
Parker possibly will be able to re
turn to the team Saturday against 
ARM.

r
■ Today's automobOei have 
tween 14 and 80 Ught bulbe.

be-

Look At tonr 
C a r ;E v ^ o i i e  
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to our modem 
Body Shop for an withnate on 
any repairs necessary to put 
your car in A-1 condition.
We have all the Modem Bqub;>- 
ment to do any type Job, no 
matter bow laife or email.

FOR THI BIST IN SBRVICi 
BY IVERY STANDARD, 

brinf yovr c«r to

CDBTIS
P O R U C C O .

2600 W. Wall Ml. 19BB

West Texas Women'i 
Golf Tourney Set At 
Lubbock June 14-19

LUBBOCK —(PI— The annual 
West Texas Women's Golf Associa
tion tournament will be held here 
June 14-19.

Dates were set Sunday by the 
directors who mst here.

Thoee attending^the meeting In
cluded Mrs. Howard Bdmlston, 
Brosmwood, president; Mrs. H. H. 
Loekaby, San Angelo, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J .  Hoover Stiles, Lub
bock. secretary; and dlrectcrs Mrs. 
Giles Day of Pbrt Worth, Mrs. Hes- 
Hs Carson of San Angelo, Mrs. Vlo 
Williams of Platnview. I i ^  Hugh 
PuU of Amarillo, Mrs. Hubert Ing
raham of Abilene, Mrs. Prank 
Ploumoy of Midland, Mrs. T. E. 
Patterson and Mrs. Fenner Tubbs, 
both of Lubbock.

Advertise or be forgotten.

POLI O
I N S U B A N C E
Fays up to $5,000 for 

Trootmant of Each Farsonl
In cases of Polio, Leukemia. Diph
theria. Encephalitis, Small Pox, 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanus, Spinal Men- 
InglUs. y

$10.00 A YEAR
Per the entire family,

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT

K c v a  W IL S O N

PillWHè Phchinó

Having a 14-11 record with Portland last year, Duane PlHette is 
given a good chance to stick with the Yankees. The six-foot three- 
inch right-hander has rare chance to follow in footsteps of his father, 
Herman Pillette, insert, Detroit hurler of the Tv Cobb era who

won 19 one year.

Bolfe T 0 a n i Seek M  Conference WIb  Of

ThelfeUBane ngh'BuBnbgh will reeted after last Prldsy^ layeff- 
dae la had weaker, w«l an«age tM  laaiesa Tsm adsii  la a Otstrlol 
t-AA baaebaO game la  Indian Park at 3;4g p. i

IM r first ooaft 
MIdlaad haa drapped two

win e t  the aàa-

 ̂ 1
Jerry PfaBUia, star sf the Labaaaa barlag staff laal seassn, preb- 

aMy wfll take the bin in Tacaday'S tilt. Prank Rebeteen er Lefty Max 
Hants will ga fair Midland,

Felkfelfew fefsllfin
DafeDiaiBpiM iikip
For (lass 6  team s ^

The George R  FsOing Supply 
OompanyVbowllng team of Midland 
brought home the Texas Stats Class 
B  Ohamplo&ship for five-man teams 
after posting a 2,7g7 score in the 
tournament at Beaumont Saturday 
night

The Midland bowlers were beaten 
for tha d a is  A title by one pin wlwn 
a Houstop team lucked out in its
ftw l ganyt-

-Members of the Midland team 
bowling in the tourney were EUsn 
Lewis, Jack MeehBum, Bob Boothe, 
Ernie Critee and Gerald Soott of
Odaaaa. Vw• I * •

AdvertiM or be forgotten.

FEM Mat 
Stars Vie 
At VFW I

A five-man wrestle royal 
topped with the neck twist
ing of two womlen grapplers 
is the offering ;of Promoter 
Pat O’Dowdy at the VFW 
Arena seven miles west of Midland

Ç PO RTSLA N T
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

S

, ^ S | g Q f

112 W. Wall Pliona4S6

Sf o m -  
^ h o « f t p  
A  s p r i n g  o n d  

A c u m i n a r  
l9|||»yles

I

.'j

Mr. W. P. Russel
Special Représentative

r i

S T O H R S -
S C H A E F E R

will be here

TOMORROW
FOR THE LAST DAY

with on extensive showirtg 
of fin# Summier woolens. 
You ora cordially Invited to

* i.
see this grand'col lection and 
consult him about your suit 
problems.̂

^ S U M M E R  P A R A D E !
-•,-•''4; ■■ ■ '- 4 jj-
 ̂ ,  IStpirs-Schoaftr clotFm'fitted ond
ibfgd just for you to your own measure, 
the now ploosure in clothing satisfaction 
6 f^  to t^TqiloMnode Monf Our Fabric 

la Moik cornpfete ond ww invite yourin-

Midland sports fails face this, a 
full week of activity, with big events 
slated almost every day.
' The professional wsssUlng matches 

at the VPW Hall Monday night start 
the week's menu In sports. With 
the five-man wrestle royal. It prob
ably will be a bang-up start, too.

Tuesday afternoon the Midland 
High Bulldog baseball team is sched
uled to cross bats with the Ijunrsa 
High team at Indian Park here. 
Frank Roberson and Jerry Phillips, 
two of District 3-AA's best right- ' 
handers, likely grill do the toesing.

—88—
The Midland Indians Wednesday 

will take their final wm-kout before 
playing their first exhibition game 
against the Lamesa Lobos of the 
West Texas-New Mexico League.

The Lobo-Indiau tilt is slated at 
Indian Park Thursday. Neither 
manager has nominated a starting 
hurler as yet.

Taking a random guess, we look 
for 8sun Van Hoozer or Ralph Blair 
to toe the slab for Midland. Lefty 
Bill Jones or Leon Hayes probably 
will go for Lamesa.

The big event of the week opens 
at Memorial Stadium here Friday. 
It's the District 4-AA Interscholas- 
tlc League track and field meet. 
Midland, Odessa, San Angelo, Big 
Spring. Abilene and Sweetwater will 
have in the two-day meet.

Judging from the way they per
formed in the Big Spring Relays last 
weekend, the natural choices for 
high honors are (Xlessa and AbUene.

We like the Bulldogs to finish 
third or higher. With a little Im
provement on the relay teams, they 
well could give the favorites a run 
for their money.

- S B -
Old man weather k  making It 

mighty tough on the Midland In- 
dkuu’ training. Manager Harold 
Webb has been able to aend the 
boys through only one real session.

He’s a little worried about whip
ping the pitchers Into shape for the 
Lamesa game. All this time they 
are spending without workouts adds 
pounds of excess weight.

Naturally, they continue to eat. 
no platter what the weather gives.

this year without the high and low 
hurdle events. The Steer coaches 
decided an expenditure for the con
struction of new hurdles would be 
asking for too much . . . Two med
ley relays filled in for the hurdle 
events . . .  We single out the namlog
of Bill iblckey coach by the New 
York Yankees as one of the smartest 
moves In baseball this year. If he 
can make a catcher out of Yogi 
Berra the Yanks will be up front In 
the flag race.

Vaccination Lands 
Ciibbn Players In 
Abilene Hospital

ABILENE Seven Cuban
baseball players trying out for the 
Abilene Blue Box were ho^ltallaed 
following smallpox vaccinations.

Their iUness didn^ handicap the 
Blue Sox Sunday in pounding out a 
3 to 2 victory over GoodisUow Air 
A>rce Base. »
.Physicians said condition of the 

Cubans was "nothing serious.”,They 
were vaccinated' before they en
tered this country.

Thoee who ha4' fever and were 
ho^iltallsed included Inflelders 1^- 
nle Klein and Ar̂  Boech, Outfield
erŝ  Rene Bscalero .and Hector Bon- 
et and Pitchers Mike Martin. Man- 
ole Rodrlquex ibd Alfred Padrpn.

Exhibition Baseball
By Thé AMoclated 

New York (NL) 6, Chicago (AL) 4 
(10 innings).

Brooklyn (NL) 16, Port Worth 
(TL) 10.

Cleveland (AL) 3, Pittsburgh 
(NL) 0.

Chicago (NL), 3, St. Louis <AL) 1. 
Detroit (AL) 5, Atlanta (8A) 4. . 
New York (AL) 3. Bt. Louis 

(NL) 1.
Boston (AL) 7, Boston (NL) 6. 
Slueveport (TL) 1, Little Rock 

(BA) 0.

pn U. 8. Highway W at 8:15 p. m. 
Monday

Nell Stewart and Helen HUd fur
nish the “lady-Ukel touch tor the 
card. They are scheduled to battle 
In a two-out-of-three falls, 45- min
ute time limit matdh.

Buck Weaver, PlerH LaBelle, Jack 
Pappenheim, Rod P^ton and Alex 
Kasabaski stmggle In the feature 
five-man event.

The first man oiE it  ellminatad 
in the wrestle royal.' The next two 
out go in a one-fall. 90-mlnute time 
limit match and th« two survivors 
battle in a two-outHif-three falls, 
one-hour limit bout.

Monahans, Lamesa 
Keglers Set High , 
Marks At El Paso

EL PASO —UP)— Grace Baskin. 
San Antonio, was the star per
former at the Texas Womena Bowl
ing Tournament here.

She took the Class A singlet lead 
with 806 and tiiared the Class A 
doubles top with Iris Peters for a 
combined total of 1,072.

Baskin’s doubles seme of 599 ant 
her team total of 529 Saturday 
night, gave her the all-events 
with a near-record 1,734.

Other leaders at the end o f play 
Sunday Included

Singles (Tlass B. Rhoda Del Cur- 
to, Austin, 568; Class O, Ethel Cul- 
mer, Houston, 526; CHass D, RiHiMe 
Evans, B  Paso. 484. j  ̂ | .i ')

DouMes—Class B, Lena Sudbury 
and Ida Bousefleld, B  Paso, 969; 
(Hass C, Ann Brlster and Edna 
Drennan, Monahans. 941; Class D, 
Billie Thurman and N a ^ e  Grif
fin. lam ata, 893.

I —
The George Failing Supply team 

of women bowlers from Midland 
rolled a 3JX>3 serlet in team events 
of the B  Paso meet Saturday.

Singles scores made Sunday In
clude: Reed 439, Ware 438, Seale 
379, Rush 374, Walker 370 and Ken
nedy 383

Doubles scores r Seale and Walker 
856; Rush and Reed 838; Ware and 
Kennady fl5 .

On the team, which liegged ijx a  
were Ware, Seale, Walker, Bush and 
Read. '

' ». ' ------------ ■

Calf Ropers Tie  
In Pecos Match; 
Slate New Contest

I
PECOS —(PV- TooU Mansfield 

and John D. Hbileyman will cross 
their calLtlelnc ropes sgaln here 
May 22.

Sunday they came ouO even tn a 
$2.000 match. Each r o i^  and tied 
10 calves In a total ttme'̂ oC 155 A sec 
mds.

_  Mansfield, of Big Spring. Is the
Philadelphia (NL) 5, Birmingham I ohampdOT calf roper. Holley-

man is from Oxoca.
"B" (NL) 2. Cincinnati

HALF SLANTS . . . TheNew York 
Giants and tiie Cleveland Ixuhans 
will play in Lubbock Tuesday after
noon. It will be the last Ug league 
game In this part of the state this 
season . . . 'The Port Worth Cats of 
the Texas League have another 
team of youngsters this year. They 
have only thr'S holdovers In the 
infield,'Wally Plala, Dee Pondy and 
Jack Lindsey . ; .The Philadelphia 
PhlOtes, with their lineup of new 
faces, may pose a threat In the 
National L e a ^  . . . Waldo Young, 
fla s^  scat-back of the state cham
pion Monahans Lobos last iprld sea
son, has been Intlted to play In the 
all-star game at the Texas Coaching 
Sobool In Beaumont In August . . . 
The Big Spring, RMays were held

(8A) 3.
St. Louis 

(NL) 1,
Washlngtjon (AL) 9, Philadelphia 

(AL) 7.

BDPTDBE
SMELO EXPERT MERE

:^ (M . SBEfilAN , wMely tatoos 
V W t e t C klm ge, wfn 
be a i iiie (b S tè i Beisi« Mg Igd 
Saiorlay eoly, Aptfl $, frsos 9 
M. W 1 P. K . ,

Mr,, m eem à  toys! «MpgosflariAMd 
19 a tneModoor^-------- ------------------

BOSOX V8. CARDINALS 
: SARASOTA, PLA. — (P) — Al- 

fhoogh ttto Bostm  Red Sox do not 
break camp ' until Thursday,' they 

^wlll play their last Payns PMd 
game of the season Monday sgalnst 
the B t Louis Cardinals. Manager 
Joe McCarthy planned to start 
Bonus Pitcher Chuck Stobbs and 
UM Veteran Denny OalMmuse In 
isUef.

%

resulta H otìir igaá the tup-
no nuótor th* ---------
w» to 

tiM
th* opening ^  

awmoa «ssa reord&iB «
V̂_

Rain Postpones 
Tri-City Tourney

M ^A H a NS—Rain postponed the 
trl-dty golf tournament here Sun- 
day. -1

Grady Kidd, Monahans pro, said 
the Pecos, Winkler County and 
Monahans Tlnksmen probably will 
compete here next Sunday.

TRADE RUMORS FLY AS 
GIANTS REACH EL PASO

EL PASO <>P)— TTie New York 
Giants and Cleveland Indians mov
ed Into El Paso Monday amid ru 
mors that some sort of deed Involv
ing the (Hants might :be made 
while they are here.

Despite repeated denials there 
were reports that a ifew York- 
Brooklyn trade was brewing. Sev
eral dt the GtonW execaUves ,w«e 
due to meet here, suppose^ to dls- 
cuas disposition of farm talent.

New York eloeed out Its Phoenix 
tralnhif season Sunday with a 6-4 
verdleC over the Chicago White Sox 
in 10 innings. > , . |

W e RS ED O ! C RA O D M
ATLANTA. GA. — A foOT- 

nm first bmlng rally Soziday gave 
the Detroit Tigaw a 5^  over
the Atlanta Crackers'of the sooth- 
em Aawelattan.' OuttUder
John Groth’s homer 4n the AM 
set the .Besigali rolling. I

i i i

BPi i *1 vC.. ■ I

ly Kigfcl ID tlMÌrL

L-.W.-
■T Í , '

OH OOT FOR FMM A W  CpUy^lB»
>v; .

SFPeriom iers Take 
Practice Reumls Fer 
Masters Teumament

AUGUST, GA. —(9V - Thirty per
formers rehearsed Monday for one 
of the great American sports.aets, 
the Masters Golf Tournament, and 
some of them played good parts on 
their long, wide stage.

Vic Oheszl, the tall former PGA 
champion from Kansas City, has 
covered the 6,900-yard Augusta Na
tional Ooiawe twice with the' beet 
average of the rehearsal season.

Ohexsi had a four-below-par 68, 
the lowest shooting of the season, 
plus a 71 Sunday. Clayton Heafner 
of Charlotte, N. C., Is second low 
with a 69 and 71.

Practice rounds will continue Tues
day and the dress rehearsal will be 
held Wednesday. The 72-hoU medal 
play tournament begins Thursday 
with rounds of 18 to be i;:|ayed each 
day through Sunday.

Frank Stranahan, th e . Toledo 
strongboy, has rounds of 71 and 70- 
So has Herman Bairdn. Stranahan 
and Skee Riegel of Philadelphia are 
considered the choice of the ama
teurs.
Gallery FoUews Nelsoa

The pre-Ben Hogan era champion 
of golf—Byron Nelson—keeps the 
largest gallery of practice rounds 
and pays off that kiyalty with con
sistency. The twice winner of the 
Masters (1842 and 1947) has shot 
three straight rounds of 71. »

The 1941 Masters Champion, Craig 
Wood, has been in Augusta two 
weeks.

Defending Champion Claude Har
mon played a round BandKf at the 
Augusta Country Club ooi/rie where 
his brother, Charley, is professional.

The entire.cast win pose for a 
photograph Wednesday to be flown 
to Ben Hogan in Fort YTorth, where 
the bantam king Is recuperating 
after his automobile wreck.

Yoat Bm I BvyI

TransU-IGx
Concrete

-N a PMft Mom at »a«hst
—Dm  ear easy aayowat pk»

i v n  iSB OR CALL

NDLAMD 
COHCBETE CO.

Chaek fie 
«03 R R Proat

Mgr.
tm

.. *■Texbt|Laogy<
D ll

' BAN
(BiU) Otiey, .
8as Antonio Iflw trn oi;Bia 
League and the Rle  ̂
ban League, died here i 
midn ght Sunday. ' '  | ¿,4 :

Osley, who was letiafdiiMJSqfe AjM  
party given Mr <b0' j R i v * * *  
Bmerm, conapwd over ttiaiiliOflDt 
wheel at his ear. ^  le mpbiiW 0» 
suffered a^orrtreli ly n s y m ti ^

Apptmdmatdg/ 1000 U. QoO- 
leges and schools have eomwH In

Ym «  MT.

"N -a-ii,
Delideor'

try  o «r ...

BAB-B-a
/ «
tarbac«a6 wMi 

CHARCOAL and HICKORY
You're In for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham, riba, beef or pork, 
either In sandwiches or on a 
dUmer. We also barbecue chick- 
flfu for special ordery.

King's Kove
Adjoining Ktogb DrIve-ln

Woft Wall

M APS!
L  T. B o m m  CO.

Mldtond RepreosnUtive Soatbwest Bti^^ng (
UP-TO-DATE Coenty Ownership and Regtanal___ ____

RtprtMnfing Rintkort Oil Ntwt Co.— Oil Ropoitt
L  T. BOYNTON—Ream 7, MsCUntle Bnflilag «

Phone 3840 Midland. Texas Bax UIT

Frank, Sadowtki To 
Work In WT-NM Loop

DALLAS —(A>)— Seven new um 
plres are on the staff for ths West'' 
Thxas-New Mexico League season.

President Milton Price of Dallas 
announces that Bob Fisher, Harold 
Gatlin and Jimmy Welch will re
turn.

Added to the slate will be Henry 
Bins, Gilbert Bloodl and* Kermlt 
Cran, graduates of Lefty Craig's 
professional umpire school; Casper 
M. Simon, purchased from the 
coastal Plain League; William H. 
Prank and S tep t^  P. Sadowskl, 
obtalnad from t h e '  Longhorn 
League, and Charles (Train, who 
has served in the Sooner State, 
Carolina and Three-I Leagues.

A

WRESTLING
WhaiB Midloffid Me«tt Od«sso
V.F.W. HAlsIr-Highway 80 

• NOMDAT, April 4-8:15 P.N.
a MAIN EVENT •

5 -NAM WRESTLE BOTAL
BUCK WEAVER PIERCE U BELU  

JACK PAPPENHIEM  ̂ ROD FENTON
. ALEX KASABASKI

First man ellmlnatert is ouL Next two eliminated meet In one 
fall, 20-minutc time limit bout. Next two meet In 3 out of I 
falls, 60-mlnute time limit bout.

—  Finol App«oronct of Girl WiwsHars —
NELL STEWABT vs HELDI HILO

2 out rA 3 Palls—49-Minute Time Limit •

Admitsioi^ Rinigtida $1.S0, Gonoral $1.00, Children SO#
Tickets on sale in Midland at the Petroleum Pharmacy. Tickets- on 
sale In Odessa at Henderson Drug. Tickets on bale at the VPW Han
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V I Tyier Residents Win Gold Rush Contest

M l*. Harold Habbard and O. H. Lauter, right, both of Tyler, have been selected as grand prize winners 
in the Mrs. TM^er^ Gold Rush contest. Each will receive two all-expensea-paid trip to the Gold Rush 
State of Oali^pcnla, or $1.000 cash. If they choose. The winners are pictured as they were presented gold 

watches as weekly contest prises by H. D. Shuford, Tyler distributor.
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Rooster R eM s  
At Woman's Plan 
For Chicken Pie
, L 06  ANGELESi-(fl^-A rooster 
wbleh lost Ita bead two days ago 
atm was alive Monday.

A veterinanaa says It should 
live as k>n  ̂ as its windpipe and 
throat remain open.

K . Alan Ross examined th e  
phenomenon Sunday and found a 
small part of the' rooster’s brain, 
which controls respiration and  
clitmlatlon, was to ll left in th e  
severed neck. Its movements, he 
explained, are controlled by i t s  
spinal cord.
t The Mrd was purchased, with 
head missing, on Saturday by Mrs. 
Martha Green. She had a Sunday 
chicken dinner on her mind.

She placed-it in the sink to pluck 
the feathers when the bird stood 
up and began walking around. It 
Baade a strange noise. It wasn’t a 
crow, but the normal sound a 
diicken would make with its head 
off.

Mrs. Green is Ihedlng her new
found pet with milk and egg yolk 
by inserting an s(ye-dTopper In its 
throat

BI6 jSAVnfiS!

c**rc¿

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

a  AM
lx$ No. 105 SIDING.
C and Better K J3 .___
No. 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINO. 2 5 / S r^ ^ ' .J7 M  
No. 1 ASBESTOS SIDINO $.75

PLYWOOD __________ JtSe
14" PLYWOOD ...........
15 lb F*LT, 432* , tM
2x8, $• and lO* ___   A7$
Na 2 OAK PLOORINO ..a$.N  
U4 848 *  a *  1x4 Na 2
PLOORÚfO, tA . ________,J J$
1x8 No. 106 FIR  a ro m o  15J6
1X8 84S FIR  ..........   SM

DOOR SPECIALS 
2‘0“xr8“ 1%" 2 panel Pir _A75 
F g -xrr* I f f  2 panel Fir
s irx ffr*  1%" K .c . ............. -7M
r^ rxtrtr 14t” Front lAM *  «P 

other kinds at right pricea 
Car leads and track loads 
shipped anywhere to Texas 

Call ae for best priees an weatb- 
efstrtpped window anfte and aO

BLAMHEBSHIP 
Laisbtr Cempuy

‘ Wholwile • Rtfoil
■Mg. T -$n

-Midland Air Tkrarfnal

r  a

Give Them More Than Sympathy

Medical Research 
Approaches Cure For 
Hardened Arteries
, LOB ANOILJE8 —(dV- MedkaT 
researchers are on the verge of find* 
ing a cure lor hardening of the ar* 
terlM—the nation’s No. 1 cause of 
death—eo eàys a physician.

Dr. Lestor Bfcrrlson, who heads 
a research n aff at General Rospi* 
tal here, made the sisertion before 
more than 200 physicians and other 
exports who closed a two-day oon- 
ferenoe Sunday.

Dr. Morrieon reported that a new 
treatnient for arterioecieroeis had 
been used successfully on 100 pat
ients. Experiments were conducted 
for two years on rabbits.
Treated W;ith Choline ^

Arteriosclerosis sufferers were 
treated with choline, a substance 
found in the B-complex vitamins. 
'The disease Is caused when the liver 
deposits too much fat in the blood
stream, Dr. Morrison explained.

The fat thickens the blood ves
sels, he said. *Ttaat means you get 
a hemorrhage of the heart or brain 
—coronary thrbmboels or cerebral 
thrombosis—a hesut attack or 
stroke."

The fasearchers separated 200 pa
tients into two groups. Only one 
group was treated with choline. Dr. 
Morrison said 35 per cent of the 
patients who receive no choline died 
within two years. Of the group that 
did get It, only five per cent died.

"We showed that by using choline 
In the snimal we could restore scle
rotic arteries to normal." Dr. Morri
son declared. "That means we could 
make old animals young again."

-Í ,

is

Easter Seal dollars last year provided more than 20,000 of Texas 
crippled children with medical care, equipment, rehaWliutlon, special 
education and transportation. As Easter Day draws near, ’Texans 
are asked to buy and use the Easter Seals which they wlU receive 
through the mail from local Units of the Texas Society of Crippled 
Children. Seals are being mailed this weekend by the Midland society.

Red Haired Divorcee 
Faces Arraignment 
In Plumber's Slaying

ANTIOCH, CALIF. —(/P)— Sher
iff’s Inspector Ray Stoffels Monday 

-. quoted red haired Lillian. Rose Uc> 
Clay as giving this motive for stab
bing and hammering her pipefitter 
lover to death:

He lied to her when he said he 
was a single man.

’The 25-year-old divorce* from 
Malln, Ore., was to. be arraigned 
Monday on a murder charge in the 
death of Warren McGourty, 31. of 
Sacramento and formerly of Seat
tle.

Stoffels said Mrs. McClay ad
mitted she 'smashed McGourty’s 
skull with a hammer while he was 
sleeping at her side and stabbed him 
26 times.

The divorcee was quoted by Stof
fels as saying she loved McGourty 
but killed him after he told her he 
was separated from his wife,' Lois, 
and that he intended to have other 
women.

McGourty’s niide body was found 
in an Antioch hotel room Tuesday. 
Mrs. McClay drove his car to San 
Diego and surrendered to police 
there Thursday.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY ' 

J. H Brock A  C. Cotwell 
We appredat* year bosinesa

811 B. WaO ’TeL 5$f

EVERY DAY
at

C E C a K O G ' S
Genuin« Pit Styl« Barl>ecue 

To Toke Awoy.

Bc«f, Pork, Horn, 
Spore Ribs and Chicken.

Also Alt Kinds of 
Sondwiches

6 For the 
price

Midland JayCees 
Back From Parley ,

A delegation of Mldlandera re
turned Sun^y from Galveston af
ter attendance at the state con
vention of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce (Texas). Included were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Petty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Oviatt, Charles Patter
son and Bob Bryan.

Midland won two awards at the 
meeting for projects of Christmas 
activities end pubUc affairs. The 
awards were second-pli^ trophies. 
Midland competed with) such cities 
as El Paso, Lubbock, Abilene and 
Galveston In class.

Parr, president of the Midland 
club, said the state amvention ,waa 
the largest In history. More thmn 
1,7(X) voting delbgatea. w m  on 
hand.

R O C K Y  FORD WAREHOUSE > ,
M O V i r u O S TOR _
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L O C A L  o r d  L O N G  D I S T A N C F  M O V I N G
OOEIIflA « n i -  PHONE -  4«t MTIMAIfD

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

H E N D E Z V O L S
CVIB S E IB IC r

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 
P AAoxican Food • Sf«oks 

• Honi8«Mod8 Postrits 
Bm p  To Go-f By Th« Coto

Heon: 8 aja.«-2S —
Itay Foole • 488 W. w a ll

SldUjln
Deli(»le Repairing

UM drtiobto m idiiniBn of your watch rteEnaiKla the expati 
cart af akflladl npalnEMti auefa aa tboae youH^Rnd in our 
watch repair toopi AD tha aewaat Oevioea usai in ecieEiUfle 
fiCMirlDf and tba toP***^ haada of our flaa craftwnor aanro 

of tha teth  Vtpfc Id tho laait Urna. Bring four watch la

Nationalist Loadars~ 
Seek Ceose Fire For 
Peace Talks With Reds

NANKING —(A’h -  Top govern
ment leaders warned Monday that 
any attempt by the Communlati to 
croas the Yangtse would reault In 
withdrawal of Nattqnallat peace delp- 
gates to Peiping.

Communist troope who captured 
Hsinyang, important rail''city 110 
milee north of Hankow, were re- 
pcHted marching to the South. Ank- 
Ing, Important Yangtze dty 150 
miles southwest of Nanklnf, also 
is under attack.

The semi-official Central Dally 
News reported that through Sunday 
Communist leaden In Peipinf had 
made no decision oa  the government 
suggestion a cease Are order be is
sued during negotiations. \

El Paso Woman Dios 
In Highway Accidont

EL PASO Mrs. Pauttna T.
Jeleakl, 26, of n  Paso waa hnrlad to 
her death Sunday from a car naar 
Las Orucea. N.iM.

She waa r id ^  with’ her husband 
when their car was struck frosn be
hind by another car. She waa thrown 
from the vdilde.

Mrs. Jeleakl la survived by her 
husband, a daughter, Btlhe PraxMSM, 
and her mfifttig. M n. FVriv *nMnp> 
Bon, W ldiita FUIa. ^

The body win ba taken to W kbita 
Falla fcr infieRpent

Former Federation 
President Dies At 
Dallas Convention

DALLAS —<>P)— Mrs. Edgar StUl- 
man Kelley, 83, past president of 
the National Federation of Music 
Clubs, died here while attendll^: the 
convention of the federation.

Ho* body ifMM found In her hotel 
room Sunday. Justice of the Peace 
Pierce McBride returned an Inquest 
verdict of death due to natural 
causes.

Mra. Kelley, widow of a noted Am
erican compoMZT'had Just been re
elected a director of the federation.

Fathar Of Six Hold 
In Woman's Slaying

CHICAGO — An insurance 
salesman waa (juoted by police Sun
day night as saying he shot and 
killed a young unwed office secre
tary who was mother of two of his 
eight children.

The woman. Joan Vestal, 24, waa 
found dead In her apartment Sun
day. PoUoe Captain John Walah 
said the aaleaman, Harvey McDon
ald, 34, married and father of six 
children by hie wife, told him the 
woman waa shot acridentally as he 
struggled with her for poeeession 
of the gun.

McDonald was hdd without 
charge for further investigation.
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F i0 0 8 ~ i t  K  Oodabie; ABu* 
'qnarfoa, iihiaf ODderwrttar* for the 
Fadaral Hauett* AdmtnjrtoOiOo. 
Friday Domi tNd «Ma tepdaia that 
whfle tha peopla of Paooa had done 
litUa towiml obtathtng PHA in- 
suranoa, tha FBA fartltHee hoaa 
basa ayaflaUa.

Ba added that the FHA «izn i- 
aatian makea "the aama approach 
to evaty town in tha diitrict" and 
there hso bean no 
*THA It JtoC ai available to Fscoa 
as to any other town in the dla- 
trlet," ha deelarad. /

m a rotmd ttUria diecùtsion of 
FHA problema, Oudabae dedtnad 
that white it la posalbte for Indivld- 
oal reridenpaa to be built under 
FHA ntuteUoiw. the person who 
bnikta several houses at once has 
tha battsir chance to win approval. 
He tuMM the latter person has 
a better* opportunity to make a pro
fit on his transaction.

The
thrittei in thte area, and asked 
the oooperation of the bafldtnKtn* 
duatrtoa and ail other laolon need* 
ad in producing and ¿safkettnK laa* 
Idenoes. Ba doolarid than never 
has been aa FHA loea In Faeaa and 
few loases in tha Albuqnrqne dis
trict

/ ---------------- ;---------- -—

^ifcopol M initltr 
Dias At Big Spring

BIG SPfUNd-HdV-Funval sar- 
vices toe the Rev. James B. |gaca(x 
who died Sunday, ward .achtoided 
here Monrtey.

Maceo, rector of 8 t  Mary’s Epla- 
oopal Church, once was a rotoar, 
accountant tewyar and ooUage hi* 
structor. The ministar, <3. was M * 
mltted to the bar in UOk and b^  
.came a minister in 1828.

Houston Ritas Hold 
For Air Crodi Victim

HOUSTOgf -M V - The body of 
Fred C. Ctementt kiltod test Thais- 
daj tn a ptena owah in Canada, la 
here for funeral servlcaa Monday 
afternoon.

Ctemoits, 40, piloted the planr 
tn which Dr. and Mrs. Wellard Dow 
and two others died. He had flown 
for Dow, head of the Dow Chemical 
Company, two years.

Adverttee or be forgotten.
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High  v i. ?

N E W  M o b ilo il
Well, High V.I, stands for high "Viscosity Index." That 

sounds plenty technical, but it’s one of three important 

qualities that make New Mobiloil new . To you tbex

mean:

Easy Starting 
Maximum Economy 
Pall Protection
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Annual Field Day 
Set At Balmorhea

PBCOCk—Annual catUe breedlnf 
and ieedlnc field day at the Bel* 
raorhea field elation will be held 
Saturday, Director R. D. Lewie 
of the Texas Afrieultural Sxpeclr 
ment Statioo announced.

The cattle will be available for 
inspection durinc thf forenpon 
while local catttemen will serve a 
noon barbecue. Brief dlsct^asioos of 
purposes and reaults of the experi
ment will follow, the luncheon, n

A total of in  young purebred 
bulls and heifers from various 
ranches have been fed since No
vember M to determine their rela
tive ability to make rapid and eeon- 
ooAcal fains. These young cattle 
are the progeny of 34 herd sires 
us^  on the cooperating ranches.

Results obtained during the last 
several ywars have Indicated a large 
part of the difference in ability to 
make high gains to inherited, and 
the main purpose  ̂of the feeding 
and development experiment to to 
get the information which will 
make it possible to combine the 
Inherited ability to make fast and 
economical gains .with the desira
ble type of cattle which will meet 
the market demands.

Most of this work has been with 
Hereford cattle, but also has in
cluded the Santa Oertrudls breed. 
This year, six head of young Beef- 
master bulls were fed for the first 
time in comparison with the other 
breeds.

oZ)addy î ingtail D A W

Doddy Ringtail 
And I Droomod I ' 
Wos A Horsa

Tou know what a frieodly wolf 
the Buffen Puffen is.i *T am the 
Huffen Puffen, I  am; X am,” the 
Buffen is always sayhig. “And 
I  can huff, and puff, and puff, and 
huff, and even blow houses In. X 
can!”

That is the Buffen’s Buffen 
Puffen speech. Be likes to say it. 
It makes him sound as important 

The thinks he la. he thinks, al
though, he would never really blow 
a house In at alL Once the Buffen, 
who to a friendly wdf, dreamed he 
was a horse. Be w v " a beautiful 
white horse. In his dreanf he had

.wasn't happy tfn u t It at all. h^ 
wasn't To Ibink that such an im-; 
portant feUow as be should be rid
den like a horse! Ah. mel the In
dignity and humility of it alll Ah. 
me. and some more Mg words which 
mean that the Buffen was unhap
py that the dream had happebad.

But Daddy Ringtail explained 
that it didn't happen. It  waŝ  only 
a dream, ax^ nobody should be an-' 
gry with somebody else for some
thing that ttoppens in just a dreamt 
The Buffen lauidxed when he un-< 
derstoo^ Hapi>y Day!
(Copyrl^t, IMS, Oeneral Features
__________  oon»)

OUT OUR WAY

BRING YOUR

SMAPSHÖTS to Of
ONE DAY SERVICE.
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ALL YOUR SNAF^OTS  
GIVEN OUR EXPERT  ̂
ATTENTION. \ >

317 N. Cdiwwde

J. R. WliLIAMS

a n tera
1003

‘Have you got any with appendectomy scars?”

EMPEROR HIROHITO 
GETS ‘DOWN TO EARTH'

TOKYO—(A^Emperor Hirohito, 
once divine to hto subjects, turned 
his hand at a menial task Mon
day.

He shoveled dirt around three 
cypress trees he planted in Hakone 
National Forest at the foot of Fu
jiyama.

Then the emperor climbed Into 
hto maroon Mercedes Benz limou
sine and motored to the Imperial 
villa at Numazu for a rest.

Read The Classified.
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John I. Moore Heade 
Chicago University 
Alumni Drive Here

CHICAOO-^ohn I. Moore, Mid
land. Texas, oil man, will serve as 
the Midland chairman of the Uni
versity of Chicago Alumni Founda
tion cam pa^ for $100,000. John P. 
DlUe, chairman of the foundation, 
announced.

One of 1,700 workers in 4Q0 cities 
throughout the , nation. Honolulu, 
and Puerto Rico serving on the 
1040 fund-raising drive, Moore to 
heading the Midland committee for 
the fifth suceeestve year.

The 1040 gift to the Midway Uni
versity, with $100,000 set as the 
worker’s goal, to expected to reach 
a total this year of $350,000. The 
gift to the imlverslty will be pre
sented to President Ernest Cadman 
Colwell on Alumni Day, June 11, 
when he makes hto annual report 
to the alumni.

The $100,000 to presented the uni
versity as unrestricted money for 
educational and research activities.

The 50.000 alumni of the Univer
sity of Chicago have contributed 
$1,677,754 to the university since 
1942 when the first campaign was 
held in conjunction with t*** i’" '-  
versltys fiftieth anniversary cele
bration.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

horse feet where wolf feet ought 
to be. and a horse’s tall where a 
wolf tail usxially was. He opened 
hto mouth and wMnnled the notoe 
.that a horse makes when he’s feel
ing good and wants someone to 
ride him.

And in the Huffen’i  dream that 
he was a horse. Daddy Ringtail, 
our monkey friend, came walking 
along the Elephant Path. He stop
ped when he saw the Huffen. and 
again the Huffen whinnied like a 
horse with hto mouth.

‘‘Oh yea, and yes indeed!” Dad
dy RlngtaU said. ‘‘I ’U be glad to 
go for a ride!” He Jumped on the 
Ruffen’s back, and away he rode 
down the Elephant Path in a 
dream that was very reaL ’The Huf
fen ran fast and kicked up hto 
heels. He trotted along. He slowed 
down to a walk. Be ate some fresh 
giWn grass that grew by the Whis
pering River. Oh, it was fun to be 
a horse In a dream that seemed 
to be really happening.

Then the Huffen woke up. He 
wasn’t dreaming any more. He was 
lying in hto bed in hto hollow tree 
house. ’There was Daddy Ringtail 
standing beside him, too—Daddy 
RingtxU who had stopped by the 
Huffen's to say a “Happy day, and 
how are you?" \

“Hah!” said the Huffen. “I am 
tired, I am. from running up and 
down the Elephant Path with you 
on my back. And I think my 
stomach hurts from eating fresh 
green grass.”

Oh, the Huffe:i thought that hto 
dream had really happened. He
— By M E ^ lO r SLÖSSER
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CRIBVDUtMINT 

CRACKED?

SSOlI

i l

•ASOOMiS OSiAOFUUY 
EARNEST ABOUT HIS 
ĴUfXL VIC.

^lirSTRY IT 
'̂ MSC0M,\( A6AM.„aaMr? 

lover... \  PROTECT 
. NREk VIC} VUURSCiF/ 

FUNT.

reASCOM/NOT 
AGAIN. PLEASE/ 
EVERY TIME YOU HIT 
THE FLOOR, THE 
PIASTER FALLS 
OFF THE Cf U.M« 
D0WN5DMRS'

¿A fioS if^ s NfSMew on ry
m̂aJU na never cams ̂

B ern ee school
1

SAio TME LAOY-'- 
WITH a YAW /̂; H

•A

NOW MANAMA To Mg 
^  MgAwr -JoMORROVYZ

BUT IT5 SpaMiSM For

O l d  a r m y  6 a m e/.
_ n  è

^  I  IfcT MAVAfM W WASH TUBBS

m )

w

I THMiK murre otm or those \ well, ho did
IMDIRCCT w ar CAflOALTIE«, EMSYjrW 7S MS5I0RS 
THAT CAME HOME Am fCEM TlV /fftOfA ENdLAND. 

WITHOUT A «CRATCM! ^ K M .M O ftT O F’EM
plen ty  TOUOH.-M» 
VOLUNTEERED TOR 
1$ MORE IN ITALY.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
WHV, l a s t  NWSHT I  SPENT 
TWO M0 UP5  TEACHING \T TO 
HER.' SHE COULD SAV IT 
FHOKTWAROS AND BACKWARDS!

THATS J U ^  THE 
TROUBLE/ SHE SAID 
IT BACKWARDS./'

ON  H!5 
^WAY TO 
« a  wiLni 
EASYQUEV 
DON« gCN 
MOiir lOM.

RED RYDER I

TH0SE 60YS MERE UNDER 
TERRVIC TENSION, EASY... 
AND WILTY, LUCE OTHERS. 
MADS THE MISTAICE OF 
TRYINO TO REUCVE IT 
BY HEMIY DRINKINg !

1 »CN0W-. BUT TUATb 
NO EXCUSE FOR LATER 
<}OM61Dn«DOas'.MOST 
O’ HB OTHERS DIDN’T!

— By LESLIE TURNER
I A dR EE...^  UEÔOTATOUOM BRCAK 

PEW OP'TlirOTHERô P«. HE MAPPWä D 
TO BELONd TO THAT 5 % OF ORHHcER» 
WHO ARE ALCOHOLIC«
AMD HE DIDN'T KNOW THAT 
TILL IT WAS TOO LATE I

Wl

— By FRED HARMAN
"IF  1 KNtW,LITTLE 
1 WOULOMT b e  SELÜN ’ -

.'X

HÒMÉR HOOPEE

á
LO»- iTò lock:

IXOMTFEELA.

i: blCklE DARE

•SlL

— By RAND TAYLOR

tou W ANT^reITHER THAT O R^  
A BUYER ì ANOTHER MOTE 

TD co r^  r i  f  THE 
SOON.» J  I KIDNAPER t o  Gite

SOTTE CLUE/

EVEN ’WTEF-Un 
COYOTE SOfTETiPtS, 
HAVE nuODY 

FEtT^

WASTHIMKIM’ HAT, 
IDO .'Th is HondPE 

ISMÎ6HTY5PWÎT. 
0UTEVENASLNB£ 

CAM GET-bo

BUY, BALDRIDGE'S So//y Ann , _ _ Bread
CHARLES AIKEH and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTR^UtORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V* T ; HAMLIN

— By FRAN ARATERA
S O et/,B O ^  fU Q /T  
p u m  CMkêUO. OM 
a e a r io  otn tn H  A 
añFaxrtr phot- 
tits^ 'O eA a ,

Ä f t b « . prin ce ! 
P5KA0 A8 A BAN HS 
FATHER AND «B T E R  _  
OJT OF LEM ANP PUT 

^  THT 
W r  H idET,

OUT to^lAKE,
HW

BUT princess z e e  PH ? ALLEY OK7P  
HAVE a l r e a d y  TAKtN

W0NTMYM0T « .  BESURPTOEpri 
CAN HARDLY

vVEH^HJM an ! 
tVOUeCROMV 

VVIU- r e  
h eA S  in . a
m o m en t/-

loon AMDitER Jubbijs.
« o m  NCElŸ HL OM «IV 

VWCLS «/«/ .

(t\ 1* ^riö fn n x  •

 ̂ Ì

IDOAS MARTIN'
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t:ír. APRIL SHOWERS CAN'T LESSENiTHB‘RESULTS O F THE  ̂REPORTER-TELEGRÀMOLASSIFÌEDÀÌ
AFAKTMENTg. r O jO fttlD  11
i-u û ou  tim tiabár

1 ■■■‘ î- ■■■.:■'»■• '■V  - • * ■ : . ! '
'. y ^

m B L â m , rgX àM , m s i i .  i mí ^

:ââX tP  AND INFOBMÆnui«
 ̂ • wttù • dHfJ’ î '

/■«B • !M ri two AkT*- 
'  7 M  a word ta n a  «aya.
M D raan «  c b a b o m :

V i  ff»  .1t  daya TSe 
- »  daya BOo
OLASiUFlXDa «tu' Da aeeaptad oattl
-̂' ft?SiÄi.y*° |5* SSdiŜ ^̂ wa * ** “ 
DA8B moat acnnmpany au ardaca tor 

alaaatflad ada «Iw  a apactflad num* 
"  oy daya ter mcb te ba Inawrliil 

>B8 appaartna tn «ttaartflaa ada 
ba eorraatw  «ttttoot abana by 

gtrao tmmantataly aitar tba 
iBaarttoo.

V)OOB NOnCK$

BCbOtd
nCoSTTtöTTH TTf
t, I^Dday, April 4,
7 J0  p. nt.UÄaS & m P  AprU a  «ork ln PC Dafraa 

Täo p. m. Parry CoUlas. W. 
1 ^  M.: ^  O. Btaphanaon, Sacy.
i fv B u c  N oncté  I

N O TICE
PTOUC SBoarrA BiA L s n v i c s  

and TK L craoinr AMSwraiMo s k r - 
TICK MOVKD FROM 8CHABBAUXR 
BOTKL TO BOOM H,

M cC LIN TIC  BLDG,
reoUPT ooartaoua ' aamcal PltlUipa 
ae station at Notraca- Quick tlra ra-

IPSB- _________  _________
A Uttla tnaxpanaiTa ciaaalflad ad «111 
,aail uaad furnltur«. unwanted toya and 
ta t ntonay to buy your SPBOtO ap- p^nl
nOtSONAL '

H lL r WANTED, MALE  ̂ I
MaN to carry an Industrial Insuranea 
débet W Midland. Can earn bat«aen 
$40 and $1M par weak. Oar neeaaaary. 
Wrlta or call Mr. Crockett. Box MS. B it 
Sprint. Texaa. Phone $005.
POiTNTAÎN halp wanted. Apply P5^
troleum Pharmacy.
HÍLP Wa n ted ,
MALE OK FCMALE
B f f E B S i c B S  laundry help at 
klnda> JAM Steam Laundry. 407 
Marlanfleld______ _______ ,________
BABY 8ITTËK7 12
#ILL atay with chUdran in your home. 
Mra., Scott, phone 2400.
8ITIJATI6N8 WANtSX 
FEMALE IS
STKNOORAPHER. aeTeral yean cx^arl-
ence deetraa poaltlon with reliable 
firm. Call 3705-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALC 14
UtPSklENCKD meat cutter and maf- 
ket manater daalrea Job. Capable and 
not alcoholic. Can fumlab referenoaa. 
Telephone 504 Cherokee. Texaa. or 
» 5 ^  Eldorado. Texaa after 7;00 p m
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE T4-A

V*.1
115 8. Main

Y ESr-W E ÓO
Button bolea, hamstttbhlnt. belu and 
ooeered buttooa. AU work tuaranteed. 
M bnur aerrlea.

SINGER SEW ING
M A CH IN E CO

Phone 1488 
äQ klnde of hoae mend

lo t 1007 N DUnola Mra L. J  Clark 
t< ^ T  AND FOUND

Short whlte ooat. near Kipg'a 
Ire In. Pbone Darla Beynolda al

CUnlo-Hoepltal.___________
______ b  'Bumane Sodwty has 20 dota

io tira  away. Plaaaa ooma to Saat In- 
<ttana and Adama and take ona home
for a pat.____________ ________________

A'^OULD llke to ftnd home for a ret- 
gjterad blaek Cocker Spaniel dot. Cali

SCHOOL8, I^èTàtCTION 7-A

Bollrdbm Dancing
or prlTste. tagr Rotar Kirby 

886 AM or 798 after 4:15, 
10081/2 W. nxUana

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
 ̂“Stone Builds Better Homes’*

Built To Your Specif lea tloD 
. y

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A Houses

Phone 3740
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

3-BOOM fumiabad raartmant. ^A1 r 
TarmlnaL Bld^. T*H8. phooa $48. L. A. 
Brunaon . .
6 wB badroom wiW pBBian prieUataa.. 
Prafarably 2 glrla or coupla. CmU US 
betwaan 12 and 1 or t  and A 
SMALL fumlahad apartaiiant )or Work- 
tnt couple or men. $07 N. Port Worth.
APAkTBIKNtS. UNFURNISHED 18
tlilkdBhlâUlkb $ and 4 room apafE  ̂
manu Air Tarminal, Bldt. T>ul 
Pbona 248, L. A. Brunaon.
Fo r  RBNT; Fdmlahad or unftrnlahâB
new 3-room 
Phone after 7:k*S¡£’ with bath

BOUSES. FURNISHED . U
TWO-bedroom bouse for rent, furnish* 
ed to family or partly fumlahed. BlUa 
paid. 1800 8. Colorado.

2#HOUSES, ÜNFüRNIShSeD
klCB 3*room hotiae unfurnlahedT 
8. Weatherford.
POR BBNT: Laiita 2-room bouee, 504
W. Bit Sprint- _____
POR RBNT: Kelw 3-bedrooni
olahed bouse. Phone 224.

unfur*

m w 2>bedroam house. West End. 
$100.00 month. Phone 3S31-J. ______
i-RÓOM bouse, water and lltbts. fur* 
nlshed. $3$ 00 per month. CaD 14$8-W-2.

TELEPHO N E 
OPERATORS 

!l W AN TED
|6 lrU 16 and over who to

Issni woric that la “dllfereot'' and 
mwitntlly iatertstlnt: afho want
tits pidptiirt Ot workl^ in B Irieod- 
IF atmosphere; wbo want $0 get 
good pap right from the start and 
receive 4 raiaes the very first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the TeiephoDt Company. 
New training claiiaea for te le i^ n c 
operators are starting right away. 
Pay IlSSfX) per month, begins on 
the first day in class.. Drop by and 
talk It over with'Mrs. Ruth Baker, 

 ̂ phief Operator, 123 Big Spring St.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
yLEPHONE c 5 m pANY

LIN OLEUM
IN STALLATIO N

d
Floor Sanding and 

Finishing
Qusllty msterlsls snd Work* 
msnsblp «t ressonsbla prleaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 South Colsrsdo Plume 3485

3-ROOM hottse for rent. 13001B. Big 
Sprint. Inquire st 110$ W, Tsflor.
OFFICkiBUSINtéSPRÒPBRTT 21

W flC B , B U B P m aP B O P lR T T tl
FOR B B irt;, dealrabla offiaa tn Oraw- 

Bids OnatMt^Oal BnyBotaiford 
kin
DOWN town brick tnrESm  
rant 33cI40 ft Pbona ll$4 or ievr v
BU8IMX8S bouse ter 
MsrlsnfUld. Phons IM
f ö r T Z ä®

rent.

22
3-BKOROOM home, l '  
e«d>OOi. Phone 1531-W.
#ANTKb TO R ik T

block

campany 
Qt 2̂ med-

OBOLOÖIBt for mAJor oU 
moead to Midland. Head to rant 
room unfurnished house. Flesse ball 
255S-J.__________________________ ,
WORKQio couple daMras reaaonalÆ 
smsU 2 or 3 room fumtsbad house or 
«uaga apartment. Call Mrs. MUford at 
Wool Worth._______________________ '
WANTED to rent: 3 or 3 badrooàà un- 
fumlabed bouse. Call 1502 weekdays.
after AM p. m. CaU ________
EMPLOYED couple deelrea 3-room un* 
furnished apartment cloae In. Call $584. 
extension 292 or 27$4-W.
WANTED to rent; four*room unfur* 
niahM houae write Box 744. Reporter* 
Teletlsm. '

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Por Rent. Lease or 8at% 

Nrw snd Modern
G. t .N IX  

Phone 2932-W
~San

I

FOR LEADS San Angelo. Yezsa 4ta50 
concrete tile, fireproof buUdtng On 
30x200 lot lockage and dock Pared 
street Ideal oU field supply bouse, 
etc Box 1009 SAn Angelo, Texas

Psbeo, new Cslifomls onglnsl
LINOI-EUM

In Beautiful Colors.
Storey Floor Covering 

Company

flOUBkBOU) GOODS

C LEA R A N CE SALE! 
TH IS W EEK O N LYi

CM  $dab. O. L. Tabis ................. $ t l i
M  klatchitns Ohaba <S> ..........^

$9850 Matching Cradenna ..........TtkO
Bnttra 8-pl4oa $37?!m ' mahogany din
ing roots bult# for $220 00. Tbl$ weak 
onlyl Terms' [t

Greene Furniture Co.
Ii5 Easi Wall ' PhoM 966

SALk:
sulU. 1 
anel h

FOB
room

4rPtCos blonde oak bed-
Includea roomy cheat, mod- 

vn panel bed. vanity wlfb large mlr- 
rot; padded vanity bench. BtiutUly con
structed. Suite looks Uks new. With 
box springs. $140.00; without box 
springs, 46600. Sm  St 1803 West Wasb- 

“ingtoo 8$.
VrtALAlBk'̂ oa Refrigarators — Un* 
aoatched jior economy.' low first oast, 
superior tnsulsUon, minimum ra-lclng, 
free of expenslTe repairs, ysaia of sco* 
nomlcal food protection. Ask your 
Southern lea Route Man, or Pbona 5. 
MoW svsilAbla In tOdUnd. new Nblta
Retkry sewing ml 
p4y Phone 0006-P
LÁkoE tsble-t

in lOdUDi 
c&aobixim LtnUted rap 

-Xor write Be 
¿m range. -Cn

or write Box $01 
perfi

cheap for quick sale
Set

403 S. Main Pbone 2950
VOBATKCS Jewslera tn Ptrat Nation- 
41 Bank Bldg are your dealers (01 
REED A Bî TON TOWLE. LONY
OORBAM, INTERN A nONAL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Starllns Silvers

___ . 3ls*top
conditkm. Prtoed
Phone 34a-W, _______
ELBCt'kKi refrigerator for sale. Òsii 
853-w . Rabbit buta, chicken bhuae and 
ice box. CaU 1414-jr.

washing
, priced

201 W. Cowdan.

CaU __________ _
ALE: iWrigeistor and 

machine, both good condition, prie
ssa -j. -

POR B. 
machín 
light. Phone

St

at

BAST washers snd tmners Dow 
wuook Hardware
kklF Phlioo Refrigerator now“ 
Wliona Harilsrara__________________
FOR* sa l ì'; 1935 modal Fiigldalrs. Clood condition. $80.00. PhoD# 1347-J, 
oHAtdBERfc Gas áanga now at lW~ 
cox Hardware

HOURCBOU) 'DOOOt
pteOt .̂ngíM P ÉiOP Mwaped no 

1x12 m g prmacta i$ from moth 
damage for S yaaia or BBBtOO paya 
the daniMa. Avanfe eoa$ 00^  SOe par 

Midland Bargwaia a i^  Pun Utura

caktoat, w áth  
and pgitlalw at

UèOAQ, aeU tar

new for sale. Phooa itX l-J . 
MUSICAL AND ÉUDIOT

P I A N Q S
10^% down—BaL 24 montha

WEMPLE'S
FINK MAKER-TUNED FREE

w a m ö
cara. CaOi 2ÍM-J.

lor rent. Bart Si
YOU don't kmiw 'Wbat y«u'ra b  

abaooea to boy. saU. rank I 
If vwu overlook the elswwlflods
VXOlFikS, SEEDS. SH&ÜÑ 5

OOMFLBTB 8 ELBCTION OP

Bedding And House 
Plants

Tomato Plants 
Inssotlctdas snd fartUlatr.

McDonald Greenhouse 
1308 S. Marienfield 

Phone 3619
♦t.AWTa «nnn«! r>t»lf>« —ItI« .Imi«!».
lutes, petunias, chryasnthamums. Mrs. 
Spaulding. 1204 N. Main.
BULBS and plants. Mrs. Cecil Scriv* 
ncr, 100$ 8 . Johnson. Pbone 3754-W.

fL O l
.PHONE-3000

m s i n a  B

.  . aM TEN TIO N  
; I^ R D N ER S " , 

N ow InStxxk i
.ARM OUR'S . ’
>: 1

‘Fertilizer
tonH A  FANCY

Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Package Flowers And 

Garden Seed 
’ BoneMeoL - ^

. 5 IbL BAG

Willidmson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Mam PhOD* 1021

COW  CHOW (

PLOWING i
KKFXRT YARD AND OARDBN 

w asoL

PHONE *1023
lÉA íM N H tf

dar. Iron mast. Bqolppsd with rotary 
attachment. LoW and high gear on 
casing drum. P. A. 100 Internsttcnal 
motor. Both motor snd madder In
S rfeet shape. CaU P . T. WoUeu 17U  

eventh Street. Wichita Palls. Tazss.

FDBDU 0 0 «  CROW 
fbtton

faad wifB Bteity  of 
_____y and
foia

A
yt milk'

for paiat*'

WILLIAMS 
TEED & SUPPLY^

R  Hl*Way 80 '
#OR 6M JI: $0 tagisaarad i» b a Ì  _  
ford^buQs troni U  to 24 nwnths 
Alao soma oo« b and beiferk B e. 
asili . Wingate. Texas. ^
w>rotÌT —

BABY Cm OgB '1
B gti quaitty abiafes Oaw akMBa 
bsaksd by hrssding. good faadmg abd  
Mood tsBttng Pbad AraarteaB fiovaetts 
ehaek fssd Purina Oh log Blartan^

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY
B m *«ay SO -  Pbdns $$11

Baby "and Started . 
Chickens ^

Ralebes off eaeb ISooday in a s  popaH" 
lar breada Prom the beat hlnnrlitnao 
avallabla C u stco  -------------

Stanton Hatche
ISS

ra5riQüffŒ9f »
é-koOT Asiro-Motor wmdmlil and S ii  
tank. Oaad. CaU $0$ -J  afOw siokT
f f i f s ------------------------------------------------a

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE t
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED ' 

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
ABSTRACTS DELIVERY SERVICE

Have your furniture RHflnlshed 
or Repaired now before the

rush
Store and Home Fixtures 

SEE
The Dietsch Cabinet 

Shop
4051/2 W. Kentucky 

Midland. Texas 
“Well try to Please You"

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Sfervice 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p o. Box 3

' Phone 783 
Powers Delivery

Quick Courteous Servies 
AU new, clean equipment.

'Tet Truett Do-lt '̂

Midland Abstroch Co.
Abstracts CareTuUy. snd 

Correctly Drswfl 
Owned snd O piated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbona 79

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

RADIO SERVICE

8BOUBITY ABSTRACT CO4 INC 
AU Abstracu Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
I Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

104 S LoralDs Phons 134

A PPRAISAL SER V IC E

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland |

XAmltad to Amount 
t o  Inspect Before Buying

Pbone Us I

FRED BURLESON & SON |
* Phone 3411 |

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING I
Floor Sending and Waxing

'  MACHINES PQR RENI BY BuUR
Simmons Point ond'Poper Co
205 b àlaln Pboas 1533

The Atfantic 
Refining Company 
i Has Opening For 

Stenographer
MUST TAKE DICTATION

Apply in psiRm
6th floor 

McClintic Bldg.

NOLEN 'S  CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows. Door Fromes 

ond Screens 
310 S Dallas

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

 ̂ PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A  8 . T. A.

General Mill Work
Window units, molding, trim and etc 

Mill Work OlTiaaon

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 3330 1500 W N Front

WE ARE CONTRACT1NG TO 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR YABD

Sultabls priesa by tbe month. Ws wa 
ter. cut and take care of tha lawn 
and aleo flow en May cali a t thls ad* 
dreas:

309 S. TYLER 
L. W. MURRY

PERM IAN i 
'^EMPLOYMENT 
r SERVICE, 1

PhODO 2324WOkinsoD Bldg.

inxuraDcs Lady, Sbortband  „..Open 
asey., sing le . Tem p. S200.00
Bteno., Sbortband  „„.—i------- tfoaoo
8 9 0 0 -2 0  to  35 ..- j__________$178.00

WANTED: Unattached . wtíHs woman 
to takai complots charge of mother* 
Isas boms of four ebUdren, ages A 5. 5.

f l 7 Ranch boms located three 
las from gtonton. has modern con* 
tlsnees. Prefer person who c a n  
vs caw. SaUary $21.00 Weekly. Write 

or see Olen Petree, Btamton. Texas. 
BÉTAtL firm has Immediate opening 
for ofnoe woman thoroughly sxpsn* 
A e d  tn eoüsetlon work, machine post- 
1 9  and general office work. Perms- 
nsot position. Please give detaUls of 
self-ln first letter with phone number 
or maUlng art dress Writs Box 740. Rs*

r-Tetegnun, . ______
AppUcatlons ôif waltrseeee 

^  Must bs bstwssn 15 and $0 lb age 
nave health certificate and food 

license Apply King’s Drive- 
R L  'Taylor. Mgr.

housMtamer for amaU  ̂lagUly. 
5 ^  day weak, foatth  card—afebesnt 

Itloo. Phone 2Q3S-W after 5 p. m.
(«hltq) .pre- 

raltlrtla ggsri woman. Ibr.g en - 
' work. Phone M ill 

■apsrtspced 4witi?ia$ssrFuU 
part tUaSi Midland Country

t-a S wrlsnied-^Wiau

SANDERS 
Furniture Campany

Now open for nig cleaning and binding

Phane 752 
206 N. Marienfield

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I OAT SERVIC*
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Mlssoon Pbona JgU

LOOK!

CAEPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. W ATSON'
Carpets Nssuy Ladd—Rugs Hand Bound 
Tel 1105*W — 15 Teen Experience

CARPEim tY. CONTRACTORS

/ CABIN ET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1611 N. Main. Rear Phone 2280

Let the want ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— -DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

EJ A. PIpillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People «ho kno% bring their 
radio troubles to a« because 
they are aasured of last, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

s a t is f a c t io n  OUARANTEED 
,  •

 ̂ Rlpk . Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Special^ —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

1019 Weat WaU Phon« 2671

SLIP COVERING
gxp«n«DC«d Svamatra««

. MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall rei

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
• DEPARTMiavr WHEN YOUR 

RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 
We Speoaila« in Auto  ̂

and Home Radios 
— All Work Ouaranteed — 

PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. CaUfomia Phone 3463

491

CUSTOM MAOS

Drapes & Curtains
Alterxttona and Buttonboim 

504 S Terran Phona 2294-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

COSMETICS

Merle Narman 
COSM ETICS

For your ti««' demonatratlons 
CaU 3587 405 W Wall

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Linoletim — Rubber TUe 
Ploor Sanding and Finishing 
Francia M. ('Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 2228-J
e x p e r t  lin o leu m

LATINO
All Work Caah
oee'POSTER
Pbona 3780-W -l

HOLD IT M ISTER
Don’t  junk that faithful friend, your 
radio. Call ua today and In no Uma 
at all well have It In tip-top ahau». 

Promt, Courtaoua Service 
As Near Aa Tour Telephone 

All Work Quarantaad—PlCk-up and 
Dallvary.

Radia Saund Center
Phone 2494 500 K. lU

AL SKEEN—Tech.
BOB BAUOa—Bales Rep.

"High Fidelity Bound Equipment**

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 
1926. Vacuum (deansrs run from 7.000 to 17,000 RJPIC. and 
only an expert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it 
runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS '  C I O  R f )  t in
All Makes, some neau-ly new, guaranteed 4 ) I / • v./ L/ U

SPECIAL ON NEW  EUREKA T A N K  
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tonk , t i d O  O R
Por a limited time ............... ...... ....................... ..........  ^  x , ✓  O

SEE THE W ALK IN G  EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER
Latest Model New Kirby's, G. E. Premier in Tonk and Uprights 

Get a bigger troiJe-in on either new or used 
cjroner or a better repair job fo rjess.

W H Y  PAY CARRYING  ¿HARíJES?

-G. B L A I N L U S E
‘ Phone 2500

C klkaC BU A  éxud Servio« Tlny Toy, 
Chihuahua pupplaa 4or aala Fin« Toy 
Fox Tarrtera a t atud. Fbon« 40Sa O d i»  : 
«a  Taxaa._____________________________ ,
FOÉt SALE: *T«o reglatgrad maM DaàK^ 
shund pupa. SU R. Balrd.
WANTED t o  BUY a

W AN TED .
Feed Back» «a pay top prlMa 

WILUAMS F ñ ^  *  «U FfltTl 
4 ai-w«> ao ~  rkmm  9SU ^  

MisfcELLANEOUS

CLOTH ES. LI NE H-Í
POLES '

MADE o r  2' P M -^ S T A L L B D  ‘Á  
WS roaWlBH ETERI THINO ì  

ua for price before you !baiy.

D&W Welding *
1310 8. klarlenfleld Fhone 3gl
ÉIOHT cents a year « 1Ü pnkeet a  
man's or lady's suit from moth dam* 
age for 5 years. One anraylng of BK&- 
LOU Ouaranteed klotnapray docs' IV. 
or BERLOU pays for the damaga. ' 
Mldlamd Hardware and Furniture Co.

SIGNS

PYLÁ N T
Sign’Advertising

Neon Salea-Servlcg 
Commercial Signs

Phane 944
'608 W. Indiana

VACUUM CLEANERS

SOFT WATER SERVICE
P L n r r f  aofteners avaliabie now on 
rentau beats CaU IMS. BOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Taxaa

USED rURNITUBE

PAINTING. PAPEBINO

Lawnmowers aharpened by precision 
equipment; álao savs fU4d and re- 
toothed.

Jack Pottison
1102 N Big Spring

oooft eharacter to «brk 
room. Fhone MWMF-k

in

«aMed. Andy in peiaon.

■TTr I

P rìn c ip i
0$ F . R> poitoson and 

Intervia« p i cg fpal« and 
teacherg for vaca- 

p a jln g  $800 tn  glJOO toc 
. w ui ateo dMimw « ith  
led « h o  o i is E a  mtneual 

■.■taf*
m  yqq
!ye«y flikt

W l dra« survey piata and do aU typea 
of map draftlng. Work guaramtaNad. 
strteUy confldcntlAl. Reasonable ratea 
Phone 2507-R.

yard,and garden «prk wltlb mod- 
em equlpment. caU 3470-W or see Ouy 
81oaa-nr Oele Wrigbt at 1106 8 Cnin- 
rad«*
TABb levded" 
or amali. Cali

gardani"
1M5-W-2.

plowed. Largo

EX-CEL-GIS
COBMETlCa OF DISTINCTION 

0
MR  ̂ W. K BANKLA

sat BANNER ."»HONE 2672

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZEBB: POT eleartng and level

ing low ertd eeredge - 
OBAUUMEB Fnr beeement ozcavattoo 

surfaee tanka and aUoe «
AIR (X)MPRB880R8 For drilling and 

blastlDg aepilo^ tanka pipe llnaa 
dttcbm and pdvement nreaket work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
l30NTRACT0Rii8

1101 South Marienfield Phone $411

RENTALS
BEDBOOMâ ' ' M
LARGE front iiedrocim with private 
entrance, adjdiding both. Kitchen prlv* 
Ueges. WOl oúnetdar 1 er $ n e U  ebll- 
dren. Fhone $404. ' >
m C É  furnished bedroom, tor rent, ë3

barth.' telephone. 105 6. 
e $53-J.

hedrobm. 2 eloeeta' 
for rent untU April 15th. 

St Fhone lOPj-J.

A«e 98-40. ;

April A
/P- “ •/ (..

■a your 
rapidly.

and

NICE bedroom' for rent, ologe In. prl- 
vate entraxiec. men only. 906 W. Hem- 
lalana. Fhone 1477-W.
LAROt bedroom. la v a te  entrahee lor 
one or two men. OH w. Martenfleid. 
LAROE south bedroom. ~ adjoining

of perk-bath. private «ttrenka plenty 
Ing epece. $05 8. Ooiorado.- 
iibaOOIC «tth 1 gr without Mteben 
mtvuegea Privati toUance. adjoin ing 
&mTl»hone $44$-Hri08 W. T fler. 
Labob 'room «Itb private hath for

'^áranett

708 Wörth.

tST 7» ■ .'-f .

Need A  Hoù^
Or Garage?

■ ■‘ î 1'Or do you twve e eegBlUB <k»7 Nt 
oonctntetlac, remodeL repgir. tiB i ' 
tnct work, aleo concrese n 
bed to- bdOd in toWh^br

F ;jW , DARR:.’ -!

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Deooratlns 

Textone and Olaslng 
QuaUty Workmanship 

Free Ertlmate Cheerfully Olven 
AXX Work Oueranteed.

.JU Ä  PITTMAN 
PBCNfB 2480-J -

For
Prompt. Bfflelant
R A D I O  '

Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbone 197$

All Woak Ouaranteed .

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratof Service 

Genuine Parts
$J yeare experience

BEAUCHAMP^S ■
Pbona 504 215 North hum

FDR TOUR 
Interior Deaomtlng. 
Papering. Pamtlng 

and Textone
a* Tears Batlsfactory Service 
» Cell *

J. F. KISER
1 2461-W

 ̂ i m  R  B ig. Spring

BfATTBB8$ VENO^TINO

; ‘ A. R. YO UN G I 
 ̂ Building Gontractot

Let me help you pUn and buUd your Libanti Tkmde-fil 
h«D A-elther Urge or amaU. ‘ , T «K R 6| p b  MÙtt

■ Phone 31^^;,^ ;^
 ̂Concrete éónffoétoí*

Dr^MViîk aidewaikK f̂ undja

Mattréss Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mittreeem of aU typeo'^and 
■lata Bos tq match Bouywood
bade aU shwa RoUaway beda and mat* 
trenet We vlU oonvert your oM .mat* 
trees Into a aloe, fluffy Uinersprtng.

WS NOW HAVE m  SHOOK « * 
66QRNINO OLORY IAATTBK88E8 
« AKlF"BOX SFBQfOe

Rellabm Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborlaad Deader. |

Caffey Appliance Co.
218 Nurtb Mala Pbone 1875

; !. a '.j . V V i

lt*B Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use

* I I it. -
The Reporter - TelegrraxA -

TO U SID B

City turé & 
MàfffeàsCd.
Trade-Bi On Old MAttrega 

' Phone » 4»  *

Claasiiied Ads
!*• —■ 1 :• n« !i * -' 

q  ui;

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used furniture of eU Kind« 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN_________PHOWE 1482
WANTED' Used^fumlttir«. otothlng or 
anything of value We buy. aalf or 
trad« HAMOOCK‘8 Second Hand Btora 
Phone 310. 215 E  WaU.

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hordwar e and cigthing. 
Buy, tnxie or povin.

PHONE 3626 
202 S.AAAIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

—I

RUG CLBAKttQ

Beatitlfaiq^,' 
aneetalty—r  
dao bare i 
proofing 4 
Many yean 
night-

.1 REBU iLT . ' 
-  i ELECTRO LU X  
, ! CLEAN ERS

Complete «ttb  f  egtaebmanta. 
Modal XI only

$16.95’
Written gnerantee for t  year. Ubwal 
trade-m allowanca, for year old clean
er. Ooas your vaoaom eleener tun 
WtlelenUyf Ow It bean I cheeked. oU 
ed. and gxaasedT CaU ua ter tree eatt* 
male We have n fan  hne Of parte for 
aU nukae of vaeanm elaanasa. Oant* 
plate strvloa by trained men. Can or 
wrlta

i 'SUPREME '"
U  VA CU U M  CO.

¿ 0  W .1

i'
Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

^  V  tr
.U Am IMMc pew M ’W f - lh t  Frise 
^ Salea - r *  »«PPilM

H ir V «»4

Sin¿fp Vexiutm C l
0 ¥ ^ >  Q vaH ca)Jé.

VACUUM ■ 
CLEANERS
K - I R B Y S ,

Buy one—you get l  clennsra Id ’ 
L wftb oootar. Drlven power- 
poUabefB. and do filthy bag to 
empty. Only sathorlxed Kbtiy 

.digtributor In thlg tonltoiy.

EUREKA  
Tank Gleaners

EUREKA  
Upright Cleaner

$39.50 ‘
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

florrloB on all makas.

. S I D E S
VACUUM  CLEA N ER  

COM PANY
FHONB 24SI

P, 0. Bm 923 Mldlond

42M new Bulek motor, *39 Hudson,, 
motor and other parta- Execellant' 
condition.

1 Chevrolet eedAO work car New 
18 in. duel wbaela. Can ba unadi 
for heavy duty tralleraf etc. -c
One 26 ft. gtecl windmill tower/ 
Cedar post, wire gates, used tun- 
ber. 1 office buUdlsg, iSzlft. Gan 
be added to tor resideoce. Also' ' 
plenty of new 50 gallon barrels, 2 
for 5 doUara. Will aeU or trade tor 
anything of any value.

L. R. LOGSDON
RANKIN ROAD 

, PHON EJ531-W  I
#OR BALE: IIOOOO Mt of **Har«u3 
Claa a W  by Funk and Waggoner far 
$20.00 80S N. Weatharford.
HKARINQ AIDS 1 P 2

BELTONE
. Tbs Wacld*$ Bm allail Hearing Aid 

BELTOHB OF IUDLAHO /'

2201 W. Trxos. Phon« 1889
ÒIL FÍELD StJPPLIES' ~R

HOOVER C LEA N ER S -
Oprighti dbd Tank

Â HOO VER^ e
r a ^ t a n d l e y :

•W4
O a Fhone 9$M

BLIMDB

$0 «WVMB,
“ ■ ‘l a voo.

m
1̂]

Wilson Pulling 
Machine

4500 foot oepaetw. EgoeUsot eoa«

$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Call 2256-M

BUÜJIINO MATCBIALë 1

I ' T i '  ■

See
Rockwell Bros. & Ca. 

To FirKince That 
Building Job ‘

Ann CHI OM ttnrmrm' ;;;
AZ3D THAT POHCH 
BBtOOF, RSPAZNT.
~  .tvBQpBB

iT OASAiCll 
_  Ö A BA O B  

API
A>MKW 
A 8T0RS

10% Down And 
! 36 Months To Pay' Í r

No Red Tape
;J(O 0T  LOANS A8B J 

IN 48 HOUB8 V . JtO i

Rockwell Bros. St Co.
B  ̂ ' ,FbO I» 4 t'^

m

Less Than W |i^Í^le|
fFanMmd Oeroent. $MIA'2 -• ' *L 1.

cold’ miad^ 
ir^fool An 
M io ridT 

it r  8 tn

■«

li

.-W ORKSf
'i t .  M r '

S«n ;« f
qinê :iJr‘4̂ rS-

-■e 'm
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' *  AN EYE FOR OPPORTUNITY IS THE EYE THAT TURNS TO THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM OASSIFIEDS REGULARLY

« 9  a  ffL M.
i

t 0 4 VU __  Î ABC
’A U tA V r  te C N A D I

A. «A TLU RAOTIAZD
ABC

____________ TWO : ABC
rr coou> BAvnif iK> tov

9 M  BAM . a o o v »  ABCtm  nZrTATioN aooni BABTT 
BAMCB ttMB

» •  S E S Ä » ? * ^ ’  îS î
rw  BBWKTBXAI *f-a  HKÄtMABB ttS KBITS UBf flOM o n

COMOBBOW
SB* traSICAL CUM» 
sw  o ir n B  PABM ncM

W ABB
KBWS

BOUNDur 
AOBOMSKT 

o r  AND U Y S jIB S
I t a
TiM ____IB S  DftBBAOOS 
IB S  OBOBOB K1CK8 
SBS B W àS rA A T  CLUB  
•B S  MT TKOB STOBT 
• B t  B8TTT C B O C U B  
St«A B8TTT AND BOB 

UBA NBWB
»B A  TOW f---- - - , ----t t :U  T8XAS SCKOOL OT 
ISBÀ TKD MALONB 
lAitt ------------------
S S  a tiB T  TBB  BAND 
UBA BKTTKM  BOUNDOF UBA BAOKAOB TALKIMO ABO
UBA. KBWA UBA AM BOUMDUr # ¡ 5  OOBOTHY D IX  ABC
IB A  MUSICAL nO H W AYS  
1:U  OBOAM MUSIC •
IB S  BBIDB *  OBOOM ABC
t m  LAOIBA BB SKATSD | A K
ABA BOUSB FABTT ABC
JBA SONO FABAOB 
3 BA BTMSL AMD ALBBKT ABC
ABS HKLODOS TO REMKMBBB 
4 BA COMCBBT MAATIOI 
4BA srO TU O KT ON MUSIC 
ABA KAMDALL BA I 
SBA OBBBN BOBNCX t ABC 
SBA SE T  BINO / AACK A B M -

STBUNG ABC

LTTTLB «BAAinAd mM aaU 
tt# r.blnv RàtM M inw 1
¿t^ILPD^O' atATRBlAL"

itt-

52

PAŶ  CASH  
AND SAVE

rOBTLAMS CBMXNT—USDTXD 
SUPFLT

BcaroAl Better «rder eetlyl 
BBO eSDAB BHIMOLSB

Bq. I—lA-tncb ........................AU-SS 8q
a s p h a l t  8HIMOLK8 

BquAre Butt ................. A6.43 8q

..... •••""àte SS 2; n! Conner Investment Co

BOILDINO MATIEIALS « J  ADTQg POR lALK

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shiplsp 
Sheet iiock 
106 Stdlng 

Nails
Door AXMl Windows 

Roofing
Cabinet Bardware

N O CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

Bargain Days 
Are Here

Come And Get Them 
While They Lost

l" Plr Boards .........- ..........7c bd. i t
i/r* Celo-Siding_________ Oc sq, ft
167 lb. asphalt roofing —4.50 per sq
4 t7 ’ Garage D oors____ $10-00 each
Check Rail Windows — 42.50 each 
Qdod New Pahel Doors .„4540 each 
First Grade Outside Paint $440 gaL

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Fh. 949 201 N. Car rise

ADTO« ftW  tALB «  AUTOS FOR

i f  FIN AN CIAL
MONET TO LOAN 54

AUTO LOANS
Best place to btiy, sell or trade 
'ars.

courteous

W E s p e c ia l iz e  in
’ SERVICE ON BOTH NEW  AN D U$ED CARS

NEW -Packards NEW -Jeeps N EW -GM C
IM i

Dodge Pkkup ..$1365
IMT

$3oq
Station Wagon $1350

1F46
Dodge 2 Ton ..

194«
Diamond T  3 t. $1500

1941
Chev 1V2 Ton ....$950

, A LW A YS TH E BEST BUYS 
You Con't Afford To Pass These Up.

WILLIS SALES CO .

AUTO# FOB lALB

Baird at Missouri Rum» 3439 or 3416

IF SANTA FORGOT YO U , T E LL  TH E EASTER BUN
N Y t o ' BRIN é YOU ONE OF OUR FIN E USED CARS

1947 Nasti Ambassador 4*door
1940 Cheirolat Panel /
1941 Cbeirole^ club coupe

1947 N aÿ 000 4-door 
1941 Dodge club coupe 
1939 CherrOlet 3-door

.  PLENTY lfC »X  TO CHOOSE FROM

''W E HAVE TH E DEAL FOR YOU //

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next tp Tower Theatre Phone 2431

Quick, confidential, 
serrlce.
Ask about our lay away plan.

.Mo per aq. 
BXA VERBO ABO

............... MAS per lOO aq.
Ttta MarkaU ........... MAO p e r M  aq.
rum

irkaU ........... seJO per lAt
BAROAIMS m  LTlkBBB 

2x4 thru SxU ma kxw aa 1495 per 100 bd. 
t t
1x4 tim i IxU  WhlU Ptna Sbaathlnc aa 
knr aa I7-S5 par 100 Bd. Ft.

OOU> »TM J.m  CHANNS' ntO S 
SL50 par 100 U n.

iHBBBTOe 8IDIMO ................. M9 S Sq.
•Far Oaah and SaTt"

Chambers, Ine.
Colando *  Front Pbona 347
Sbatn oCtan._________________________

Cash & Free Delivery
9«iaanaa aa loar aa TIM B. FL 
» 4  aTTow aa de B. Ft.
Kun Oriad sMUnc m  low aa U>fao B. Ft. 
Katwagp Fina -“ ~ r aa low aa 13a
B et _
Ratdwood FU. aa low aa So B. Ft.
Fina F>b  aa low aa U M  B Ft. 
Oenunarclal Sbatrtne. U lte B. F t  
Olaar Foodaroaa Fina 34o B. F t  
■BaaAroek wttboat otber niatarUJ Ae.
H. 0  Ooon aa low aa $1190 
« iu ta  CBLO-TBX ir 's S rX lL  l5o B . P t  
WlKta OBU>-T0  STilUlb So B. F t

eid lae M.TS Pw

309 EL Wall Phone 1373

All Klnda
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
2400 W. WaU j,________Fbona A3A
5 BUID0 8 0  cablna>^ badrooma, mod* 
em. fumlahed. "OB RlTer" Exeallant 
rental propmy. $3.000.00 up. R. O. 
Harris. Jr„ HAFB 3 oz 54. Alamofordo 
N M.
FOR SALE: Portrait atudlo doing good 
bualneaa. Priced right. Write Vernon 
Oroaa, 103 West Church St„ Weather
f o r d ^ ^ ___________________________________________________________

WANTED: Ghent to finance building of 
15 or 30-unlt Motel. Good intareat on 
money Inreatad. Good security. Write 
Box 433, Wlntera, Tessa.
FOB BALE: Bua line. IMS graai 
eoma IM.070.1A. For full tnformatton 
write Box SSe. Hatch. New Mexico.
COMPLETE shoe repair shop. Machin
ery, tools and stock. J . W. Aksy, Box 
341. Stephen Tllle. Texas.____________

QeL Whtta Feint Ì 4.4Q.
|MI1b OB low aa ISO lb,
MoT s  2x4. 2x4, sub fla. and dseking 
BsKaaratf lo anyone by abe truck loaa 
flees the mlU. S^lo 
Wa bandla aaaortai bardwara, paint

TRADE WTIB US AND BAYS

Yellow Pine Lumber C a
1 2 0 3  E o s r  H ig h w a y  i‘8 0

J. C. V ELV IN  
LUM BER COM PAN Y

EXTRA  SPECIAL
'Oomigeted Oelve^eed Roofing. 

$11-30 Per Bquere
- OelvenaBd ICetel Siding. 

$13.00 Per Squtfe.

Phone 1534
204 N. Ft. Worth

■ m a n s —

OIFT shop and rarlety store, good lo
cation. Good buy. 1301 Picacho 8t., Laa 
Cruces. New Mexico.
FOR SALE: Well equipped beauty shop, 
thriving oU. farm, ranch town, 'other 
Intereeta, Box 4A4, Hamlin, Texas.
NEW Maytag laundry and rock butld-
tng. 2 lota at coat. Stanton. Texas.----------- >7-----------

AUTO M O TIVE
AUTOMOnVE SERVICE

Complete

Bexiy Rebuilding
repalTi and paint shop. Bear SyMem of 

frame and front and aernoa.

Hoover Body Shop
w. Blgbway eo

Phona A30 tPayi 447-W fm ght)
COMPLETE

PA IN TJO B
ANT COLOR

$35f)0
Wa apedallaa on top and body ra- 

buUduig,
Mew and Used Parts 
Also Good Used Cara.

EAST END WRECKING YARD 
E. Highway SO Pbona 1155
AUt 68  FOR ^ALE 61

MONEY
Ted Thompson & Co.

M cCLIN TIC  BLDG. 
'PHONE 823

Our egency represents ttie 
leigest Home Loen Agency 
tat Tsvee end the 3rd ler> 
ggit in the U. S. A.

Tlwy heve money end 
plenty of it. to loen our 
MiiileiKt diente. Tor your 
now or old FHA-flnenced 

to $0%.

end o . L codât- 
be ■

to M9%.

Oor Btrtdght O. L  
_ _ to e

to

■ms br B v$ry 
r f t r  soMBonB, 
IMKM. T ê/M

f o r t

1942 BUICK. 4-DOOR
Boadmaater aadan. Radio, baatar, whita 
wan tires, and aeat coVera. Has baan a 
family car. $11^ .00. '

CAM BB PIMAMCBD
. PBOHE iser-B 

or aae at 1906 West WaaMnetoo 
BEST buy In town, claan '46 Dodge ^  
dan. A-1 condition. Radio, baater, whita 
aldawali tires. Call ISSB or 3355.
1S39 Plymouth tudor, $375.00. B. W. 
WatUngton. ISOe North D. Phone
1S2S -J._______________________________
TOB BALE: a-door Stylemaatar, Mack 
Oherrolat, ’47. See at X lngli Conoco 
Serrlde Station.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

The Perfect 
Easter

A Homs of 
HerVeryOwn

RIDES AGAIN
BIGGER T H A N  EVER 

A N D
BOY W H A T  BARGAINS! 

175 Cars To Choose From!

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door
$650.00

1941 Vi-Ton Pick-Up 
$450.00

1942 Ford 4-Door 
$745.00

1942 Olds Club Coupe
$560.00

1939 Plymouth 2-Door 
$475.00

1941 Ford Coupe 
$575.00

1947 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe 

$1195.00

1941 Chevrolet 
Convertible Coup>e 

$675.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

1941 Mercury 
Convertible Coupe 

$650.00

1941 Pl> )uth 4-Door 
>75.50

OHiXmiMJFT
wttk

• CUBBl,

• 1/1 BO U K

A O M fS A L^ ^  
lU tU M N G  C O V .>

an

1939 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe 

$475.00
1941 Ford 2-Door 

$597.50
1940 DeSoto 4-Door 

$475.00
1939 Ford 2-Door 

^275.00
1941 Buick 2-Door 

$635.00
1939 Pontiac 2-Door 

$350.00
1940 Oldsmobile 4-Door 

$371.00
1940 Chevrolet 2-Door.

$580.00
1941 Oldsmobile 

Convertible Coupe 
$498.75

1941 Plymouth 4-Door
$475.00

1939 Ford DeLuxe 2-Door 
$375.00 f

1946 Plymouth' 2-Door 
975.00

1941 Chevrolet Qufar 
Coupe $650.00

1941 Plymouth Sedor 
$650,00

T H E  L A R G E S T  P A R T  O F  
T H E S E  A U T O M O B IL E S  | 

A R E  O N  O U R  L O T  i 
A t  3 R D  A N O T E X A S ^ '

. IN OOÖSAa  ̂ 1

Phone

FORD
(300 Block E. Wolf St.)

45 USED CAR 
BARGAINS

]/3 Down—
Extra Easy Terms!

If possible, we will poy off the 
bolonce on your old cor.

SPEC IA L
1 9 4 0  2-door $edan. I t ’i

clean inxide and out. 
We are tired of look
ing at this one.

CARS, CARS, ALL  
ARO U N D  THE PLACE! 

45 Too Many!
1 9 4 8  2-door sedan,

radio and beater.
1 9 4 7  Plymouth 2-door sedan 

radio and heater.
1 QAA Ford club coupe, 

radio and heater.
1 9 4 X C b e rn ^  4-doer sedan, 

radio and bettor*
1 9 4 1  Dodge convertible, 

radio and beater.’ -  - . --W-
r 1 9 4 1  Mercury oonvirtiblc, 

radio and heater.
1 9 4 1 Ford convertible, 

radio and heater.I
„ 1 9 4 1  Ford 8-door,

radio and heater.
1 9 4 1  Chevrolet 4-door.

Abaohitely beautiful.
Radio and heater.
It's a dlUy from < 9 5 0  
the valley _____

Come by and see these cors. 
They oi;e reody to go.

' Lots of them.
"  TRUCKS

Model A Pickup < ¿ 5  
(Jalopy DeLuxe)

1948 i'ton PUrd

1941

’ 940 __________$195

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. W all Phone 64

Always A  Good Deal, 
Plus A  Good Deal More
1M7 Ford 4-door—heater.
IMS Cbavrolat 4-door—rsdio-haater. 
IMS Buick suiMT aadanatta—radlo-haat- 
ar.
1S4S Ford 4-door—radlo-heatar.
1S40 Charrolat 3-door—radk>-haat«r. 
1S43 Hudaon 4-door—radlo-baatar.
1S3S Dodge 4-door—radio axtd baater. 
1947 Plymouth 4-door—radlo-baatar. 
IMO Ford 2-door—baatar.
1S4S Cbavrolat ooupa—radlo-heatar.
IMI Oldamoblla A. club coupe—baater 
1937 Tarrmplane coupe.
1939 Chevrolet 3-door.
1949 Llnooln-21eypher, 3-door.
1939 Pontiac 3-door.
1939 Plymouth 3-door.

M IC K EY  TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 

Phone 689

The Price W ar Is Stili 
Hot

We Have Sold 
Everything

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWINO 
WE TOOK IN ON TRADES TO 

SELL CHEAP ^
1941 Pontiac A. 4-door ..................9A99.00
194A Chavroiot Aero, nice .......... $13M4M
1943 Chevrolet Aero, good ..........$ m j»
1948 Da Soto 4-door. Uka new.
1939 Cbavrolat club coupe, nawaat one 
In fba state.
1M7 Cbavrolat tudor. extra clean.
1948 Naah 900. extra claan.
1949 Ford 8. tudor, w biu ttraa. Radio 
and heater.
1947 Dodge 4-door, extra nice car.

Richardson Motors
Phone 9494

CAR-TRUX RENTAL OO, INC,
.Phone 3939

For Sala By Owner
1939 Ford 

Station Wogon
recently overhauled, heavy duty 4- 
epaed tranamtaatnn. Prlead for immadl- 
a u  sale.

C A LL  1195
9 to 13 or 1 to $

DcxJge 4 D<x3r Sedan
1937 model

RADIO AND HEATER 
good tlree 

For Quick ,0ele

$200
____________ Phone 39^ _____________

Don't Get Gyped 
Buy From Nipp

USED OAR0-JEEP&-TRUCX8
8ab our AsMetfcm of eaib Usted wNh 

I by bur customers direct from 
owosr to you.

W t Buy or SMI for You

T H E LOG CABIN ,
810 W. XadlBDB 8L 

Phem SSa or UOS-W

PtyiMvUi ta town. Tea tboumnd mllea 
Badia beater, mas dovi ~ ' 
dttfcyn. IttoS sues cole IS. O. D.
PboM  $ m ^ w :
^  itodorr v ^ "

ItW^W

c u d i r i

; Q m .

SPECIAL!
1M7 Buick super 4-door.
1838 Pontiac, $300.
1949 M ercury 4-door, fu lly  equipped. 

$200 under Ustt

Conner Investment Co.
» ■ Wall_______________  Phone 1373

WANT to buy a uaed oar) Bee t h e  
■peetals—direct froca oemer to you— 
THM LO a CABIN. 210 W. Indlgaa St. 
Phone 3849.
FOB B A U ^ ‘4l Studebakar Champion 
tudor sedan. See at SIS M. Lontna,— C T jB s s m m s F tA r^

C H ECK
T H IS A O D A IL Y

Our UMd cars chsnges ftem day to 
day. CaU'oo us often. W t In tj bays 
juat tiWuaad car you*«« baan look
ing for.

1941 CHJQflMDBM **r '
Club coupe. BxaoaneoS eondttloB. 
new paint, good rubber and banter.

V  1$39 FO R D  c o u p s
Menhaah v ^  nxoeUeat. -fndlo, nad 

good Uree,

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPS
Bxeoenens coadttico..good rubber. 
A good ear for tba pnen

CU ßTIS PONTIAC  
COM PANY

SuEDBUBuv JOCBOuCb, bKbw Q
town. 1  badrowna, IMng-fooBB.'dte* 
tog room ssparate. Oaraiga, sb 
walks, soUd dites WBy.^ab. MOdS 
f t  to t U  blocks froÿ town. Btucco.

2800 W. WaU Pboae 1999

TEUCK8 POE SALE
1929 panel trdek In good 
BeaaonehU. 209 W. CaUf. Phone 3462.
YRAU.EB8 FOS BALE ^

«
cxmdltien

TR A ILER  HOUSES
Largeet stock at new and uaed tratleca
In the Week Terms M months to pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
West Blway SO Ph. 939 Midland. Tex

SPORT KINO 14’ traUer. Ideal for va- 
cadonlng and aporte eliwnet m  
aluminum. Insulated, a good buy. I 
at 1803 W. Louisiana. 
lMl~ Royal ktaeter trailer bouaa 3l ft 
Owner wlh finance. Prloed reaanmable 
Phone 38S8-M v
23-POOT traUer for sale.~ Call 3 3 9 ^ ,

i f  real estate
HOUSES FOB SALE 78
--------------»---------------------

Don't Make A  Check 
To Your Landlorid. 
Check These First

2307 W. BoUoway. 3-bedroom frame. In 
ô ^  condition. 91900 down payment.

IIU  N. Colorado St.—An adorable five 
room home with attaebad garage. Ez- 
callent neighborhood. llOJOOModerate 
down payment and aaay tarma.
Lotaa badrooma on North Loralna. 
)uat off Maiden Lane—Pour bedrooms, 
two bathe—juat a few mon the old and 
a real buy at 911.900.
Weet Kentucky—a beautifully waU- 
kepi five room home with attached ga
rage Landacaping has beam this own- 
an  bobby. flOJOa

West Kentucky—Ideal two-badroem
home with nice furnlabad rental prop
erty on roar. Let the Income make your 
mortgage paymenta. 912.09a

Suburban—lovely S^room __  .
vanta quartera. Ulad fanoad T6nL 
practically Aew.' S13,09a

North Loralna — Two-badroom heme 
with very nice rental unit on rear 
of propert y. Inootne 995 per mooth. Aa 
eieeptlfwaal buy a$ SUJOO. Good loan.
North Lorain»—Two-bedroom stucco In 
excellent repair. Owner leaving town 
and must aall. D ont mlas this oas at
$797». ,

HARSTON - HOW ELL  
A G EN CY, REALTORS
418 West Taxi 

If  no
2704

eaU 2S0L

FOR SALE BY OW NER
Small attraeUve hotiaa
catad. Win O. L

wMl lo-

C A LL  3294-J
8AL$: Our home furnlahed. 797 North 

D ." Phona 235-M. Boyoe P . Blaek- 
mon.
FOR SALE by ownar; 5-room house. 3 
lota. South side, dosa in. Call 201S-W 
Sundays -and after 8:28 weak daya.

CLASSIFIKD d is p l a y

TILE
^  bathroon. « 
bontà Ocataba«

D. J.ICALLAWAY
i 8t  E  B i a  g p E U fa

, F Iio im  3S56 ^

AE.iioück
fsr

wstek

WATCH M A S m  TIMINGMACaHNB

{Lseatei te  Cmwfart Bbtel BUg.

C H IY E R 'S
GBOCEEY A 

8EBVICB STATION

R«g. 23c. EHm I 25c
Ph. 711-W la n  N. Big itertag

W I G W A M
SKATING
KINK
I

Som sHiiBf N«w E rtry  N iffct

SPECIAL 
FRIDAY NK5HT

C A I N I V A L  
Oil S P A T E S

ME. a a i MBB. Z. P. PEBET.OwBsr

F H A  I-7 - G r —  h  o  m  e  l o a n s
LgAN$ MADE TO BOnA BUTOR nipaovE -

» 4 i Í

■1

^  STMUr IM ^

i» T

West Texas Street
50x140 f t  to t w ith  1 bsdroom . k tteb - 
cn , d tnatte, bntb. P ksm t i 
r s s r  fu m id isd . An gosa

$3,950.00 

F. H. A.
Ob  W est M ichigan 8 bedroom fram e 
hom e, Inxulated, hardwood Itooca, 
n eat as a  p in. O arag i. 50x140 f t  
lo t  B u rry .

$10,500.00

John Friberg ,Jr.
P bone,2gU  110 &  Ootorado 

A e ro s from  M idland Tow er

SOUTH SXDK WMl oonstructed 3 room 
bouaa am balt tUe nocca 
blinda weather stripping.

WEST 8XDH 3 bedroom frame. WaQ fl-

3-bedroom brick veneer. 1-H batha liv
ing and dining combination, noor fur- 
naoa attaebad garaga Venetian NInrta

3-bedroom brick. Uvlag and dining 
combination, floar fum ana twb-abow- 
m. attaebad garaga carpeta exeeOeot 
4 peet and oaUnet apaoa bultt-ln Iron
ing board, soft water unit, fenced back 
yard, fru it traaa bartMoua ptt.

3-badroom brick, laundry room. 3-cai 
garage with over-bead doom, hall en< 
tranoa vanetlan blinda.
2-badroom. carpet in living ««v« eimwg 
room oomNnetlon, Venetian 
floor fumana wood-bvmlnc flreplaea 
air condì Uonar. attaebad ganga

SPARKS, BARRON & 
ERVIN

111 West WaU f

A r t.
Phone_______________________________
FOR SALE by owner.^hree room hootel

$500 DOWN
forced to mova Must aall this 
weak.'New 4-room and bath.

PHONE 388
CLA S8IT1SD  O lgPLA Y

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Htoting 
Confroctíng .

198 W. narlda

iFirs
Flar-Kver Plnatlg

AsphaK TDe 
E ab b sr TUs
Csrytiiteg

STOREY
Floor Covering Co.

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Gt«b6 Friis ________$3.00
SovHisni Selsct ____  3.00
MitebsH ___________  3.00
Bvdwsissr __________  4.23
Fobs* RJbbM ^  4.2S
Falstoff ___________  A2S
Blot* ______________ 4.25
Also dsItcioHS sondwicbot 

of oH kiads

Wetf Higbwoy BO

FHA, GI and Convenlional Loans
★  BU Y ★ B U IL D  .

★  REFIN AN CE ★  M ODERNIZE 
★  REPAIR

Firm Commitments To Builders 
r  For Post, Efficient Service —  See

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W . Texas ’ REALTOR Phone 2704

5 New FHA Homes 
Must Be Sold!

These homes located at 2002, 2004, 2006 
Ohio and 2003, 2007 West Tennessee (Highidhd 
Park Addition). 2 Bedrooms with bock yards en
closed with 5 ft. tile fence ,3wubbdry, and will 
seed lawns for ovmer. Fully insulated, tile kitchen 
ond both, Venetian bl(r>ds, floor furnaces, large | 
floor area In kitchens. These homes were b u ilt ' 
under FH A supervision in a highly restricted 
area. C o ab e bdught under FH A arxl G| combirv 
ation loan. 1353 foot floor spbice hoipes. $2,300 
down payments.

UFER. FOI U S K C im .

ModsI CompiBtdy fumithed by
Seors, Roebuck & ^

'  f c a A s g O a T s s a s .'í'í

r o i r  you, through cm 4  
' ‘  ̂ 1 tÜ tS-ipjm  iiad i

^  A . 4^  J /

fi'

,t-b * .
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PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED ADJAKER • ☆
n  ROfCiBS ro K  sa l e

Barney Graia
Offers These Fine 

Homes

'  lAl % O. L , Filunced 3-btdroom 
hooiM North part of town, hut off 
poVoBaom and bga lino. Tnwilatod 
oTwhaad. *Qoor funaoa, hardwood 
noon on sub fkwn. Ooostmettoo 
now in progTMB. Po m m Ioo within 
•0 daja. Cloaias coal 13004)0 dq>oait. 
Only four arallaUa.

LAROS HOaiE. Wril looatad in beat 
Narthweat area, two badrooma, two 
baths, larga den. dinlnf room. LIt« 
ing roam has wood-burning fire* 
place. Central hmtlng. $10,500.00 

monthly.

TBr A  BSDROCM4 HOME, well 
located in Highland Addition. 
AvaUabla for Immediate occupancy. 
This la a new fKA-built home of 
best construction. $3000.00 down, 
balance about $004)0 per month.

TWO BEDROOM HOML. Will be 
oompleted this week. Teztone 
throughout Unusually Igfge kitch
en w ^  lots of cablneta Separate 
dininr room. Large llTlng room. 
$0300.00: $37S04M cash, balance' 
about OM.OO per month.

2000 W. Washington. Nice -l-bed- 
room home for Immediate occu
pancy. Will sell furnished or un- 
fumUhed. $1500.00 cash, balance 
month^.

*^]IBW VHA HOME. 13 bedrooms, ga
rage built-in. Insulation overhead, 
floor furnace, concrete floor In ga
rage. Only $11004)0 down, balance 

i^$bout $65.00 per month on OI plan.

Tire year old FHA t-bedroom home 
on pavement Convenient to school 
and ofllee. Owner leaving town. 
130004)0 down, balance $604)0 
monthly. Immediate poeaession. 
aaMwn by appointment

URBANOALK-BRICK. PrtcUcaUy 
new. 3 bedroom home. 3 tile baths, 
'^rpeted. 3 acres of ground.

Barney Graia
Realtor

Phons 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

71 BOUSES worn

M AKE A  DATE 
TO DAY

T O 't e  ONE OP THB HCXJUi 
BELOW

Community erooery store wKlf Uvlag 
quarters Ui rear. This propsrty Is areO 
located. Two rental units in rear at 
store. Permanently rented with good 
rentsds sash month. This Is ssesuent

propsrty. Mew tlsturee In store, 
la store to be aold at laventotyatoek la

Nloe two bedroom FHS dweilins io> 
eased la  OoUege Belgbte Addition, com
pleted last ysar. M sl40 lot. immsrtlats

Liovsty thrss bedroom rock venesr 
dweUxDf. Located on comer lot with 
both etreets paved. Solid rock fenca 
Oersaa. Thla property U teased with a 
good n a ta l toenma
Two bedroom trame house ju st com-
Disced Built undsr PHA supsrvlslon 

snstlan bUnOa floor fum aoa and 
attached saracs This house Is insulat
ed In both tbs walls sad esUlag. PI- 
oaoeed threugb PHA.
Three bedroom brick veneer dwsUlns 
nsarlns oomplsuon Located on comer 
lot tn north Park HUl Study is finish, 
sd Id redwood. Attached garaga

Ws would like to show you the most 
modem home In town Three bedrooma 
tils bath end carpeted throughout. 
Come by and let us show you thu  
proiMrty today.

Two bedroom home located la Mom- 
tngslde Addition Large - rooma fVrK* 
lot Plenty of room tar garden.

T. E. NEELY

asa. 7t lUBUBBAM ACBBAGE

INSURANCE 
Phon« liso

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

a ^ FOR SALE
«0 s l40* lot aa Wtgbwwy SO «m-

t)ved. SO’xM* bnsinsas building, a S- 
>rn house and g-rooiB house. Month- 

income tXtSM. Total Inveetment 
t l 3.000.00.

Plve rooma aad bath oa comer lot at 
Cellags Aveaun and "H** Street. Klcs 
shads tress and feared beck yard. 
This Is a feed buy at $10.000.00.
HssidsatUl and basin ms lots at rsaa- 
aaabls prtsss and wsO ‘located.

O oaplsts Institnana aad loan service.

POR RBMT
Office space 10*k34‘ .....................t  M OO
Ofnee space logos' .......... .............$100.00
Talk with as before you' buy or build.

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Texas. Phone IM

$200 DOWN 
Homes For Veterans 

♦ 100% G. I. LOANS
own your own boms In eoUegs heights, 
these sttractlvs homes are complete 
la  every dstalL with garages. Venetian 

and baidwood floors Choose 
M ar own decorations. Drive out and 
laspact these today.

RUDD AND ERWIN  
•CONSTRUCTION-CO.

LOMA
LINDA

See These 
 ̂ Houses Today!

Oo out North Big Bring 
to .ATge red arrow. Turn 
right

Offered Exciiuively by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
106 S. LORAINE

Phone 236 Field Office 3934

Lovely 41« room frame—beautiful lañd^ 
seapliig—fenced back yard—70S W.
Cuthbert.
5-room PHA frame—detached garage- 
ten c^  yar«W3107 w. Hy.—to.

BURNSIDE
R E A L T O R

ORAPALAND
Beautiful atone 3 bedroom homo, 
den, 3 flroplaooe, gnlqu« kitchen, 
utility room, attodhod garage, water 
well, fenced comer let. imftiedlate 
poaeeaalon.

Extra clean 5-toom houae on North 
Loralne, with 3-room apartment, 
garage and waah houae tee thla— 
I 11A00.0O.

Parm with 4-badroom home, on 
pavamant. lota of improvemanti. 
cloee to town.

Pram«, 4-room house, on 105’ cor
ner lot, juat on# bloelr out of Ors- 
faland. garage->-$6A60.00.

Brick, 2-bedroom home on paved 
street, furnace, Venetian blinda, 
good condition—W. HUnolt.

W. Tenneasee—4 rooma and bath 
on 75' cornar lot—priced to sell— 
I5AOO.OO.

FBA—3-bedroom on paved street, 
fenced back yard, 2 floor fumacea— 
hardwood floors—$10,000.00.

New-raA, trams, furnace, insulat
ed, attached garage. $2AOO.OO down 
-$10,0004)a

S-badroom frame—South tide—va
cant—newly papered—$5,500.00.

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans Insurance
O oavtatloasi-P H.A Csr Ptrs Ufa

POB BALI XT OWVgB

8 0 'Acres Of Land
north of country club.

C A LL  220
a z r s f m w z R W — tt  

W AN TED HOMES
Por IremsdlhU Solo

Harston-Howell
Agency
MULTOXa 

Phono 3700—300«
AfUr 13ae

HOMES W ANTED
I AT oMci Hoiin roit i

Por Immodlats anlo C sli^

BARNEY ORAFA
R«oltor

330.00—03,000.00 down—boUacs 
month.

tS7.t7

23ie Washington Pjjons 37g7

iO R  SALE BY OW NER
3-Bsdrtwm bouts, hardwood floors, vs- 
DOtlnn blinda, floor Itimacs. fsnosd 
bosk yard, tsatodd walking dlsU ncs of 
town.

CLOBX TO ALL SCHOOLS 
Pot Appointmsnt.

PHONE 1354-W 

DUPLEX FOR SALE
Xy evfltar.*Twe badrooma, idsal 

XflUMdiftte popMMioii

PHONE 1026
________ got W. KAN8 AB_________

worn aau $-o o u x o x  siK N m
2-Bedroom House

PBA-butIt and Man. Lam than yaar old 
aar^_at«aeh^ Floor ̂ fey os, bard-

•OUftTl
doubls garsgs 30me—LlUy Bslghts Ad- 
dlUon—This bouse was built In l$4g— 
priced to sell at t7.aM.0O—about 
t3.0oo.oo down—balanes teo.OO month. 
Mow 3-bsdroom trams—apartment on 
rear of lot—S75.00 month Inoomo—33$1 
W. Brunaon—$16.500.00—good terms. 
Oood buslncas for sale In B west water. 
Taxes—now netting S600.00 modtlv—no 
Informstlon by tslepbons please.
Very good leo-acro farm—5 mllsa 
oorthwost from downtown Midland— 
tl 10.00 acre—should carry good Insur- 
anes loan.
Oroesry store 
$35.000.00 yettf. 
large 3 room modem 
—4>i acres land—$0—3 ysar old fruit 
trees—good local and tourist trade oo 
Hlwsy TO-rOrssn Tree. Msw Moxloî  
4 miles from Ruldoso.
4—50x140 residential lota—TOO block ». 
Big Bprlbg. «
1—50x140 raaldsntial lot—700 block ». 
Marlonflold.
wa APPXXCIATX TODX uanMOs

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency '

Midland's Finest 
Residential Sectian

Beautiful spacious 5-room belek. con
taining over 1,300 square feoi, Venetian 
bitnoe, earpeta. tUe bath. Pumlahsd 
rental apartment on resr bringing In- 
ooBSS $$(.00 per month. XxceUent loan.

HARSTON . HOW ELL 
A G EN CY

ItXALTOaS 
415 W. Texaa Phone 3704

If no answer phone 3M1

4 rooma and bath to bo moved, nteo 
cabtnst. inlaid llnolsum la  kitchen 
and bath, plumbed and wired. Half 
eaah. balance tarma Phone 3030-W
L & f» ~ # o iT s p r n

CH O ICE LOTS
West End. 150x146. Comer pared Mls< 
sour sad N 8t. WUl ssU sU or half. 
MOBTH PAJUC HILL. $0x146. 1300 Stor
ey. See to spprsclats.

2278 Phone 500

and markst—grossing 
-large etore buU dlag- 
Odern apartment lande

ON WEST h ig h w a y  80
CHO ICE LOTS

Pot Sale Of rrade 
Alsd assail r r i ^  Weu Uweted

G E. N IX
rog H Baird at Pbone

COMMXBCIAL Iota tor sala. 33 ft to 
111 ft  frm t. $0 ft. deep 3416 W In
diana.
CXX>0 bUBlassb lot, 33Ò0 block #M t 
Texaa Street. X  Ÿ. Ouffsy. Phone 316$.pÄHB”pgi~rar 7«

Heal Xrtate — Loana — 
3U a  ttortsnnsld Ph. 3463

FOR SALE
Beautiful 7 room brick 
veneer home. 2 baths- 
borbecue terrace-large 
lot.

C A LL  *
A & L H p U S I N G  AND  

LUM BER CO. .
201 N. Corrizo 

Phone 949

Phone 486
FOR SALE BY OWNER

sale. 3-bed-

721 CUTHBERT
fo r  s a l e

«3.'

I  CALL 3344-1
w :

u $

-  -

Opportunity Knocks 
But Once

Two-bsdroous house la  hoM 
aectlsu of

Priced To Sell
OWHXH tSAVIMO TOWN. 

Shown Omy by Appotatmont.

STEVE L ^ I N A C K
/OX 1 

PeiraUtBB

Forms And Ranches
POR BALC

$30 acres 7 miles northwest of Tulla, 
irrigation well. RXA. butane. i$5 
aerea wheat, 1/3 aelneral rlghU re- 
serveX. $135 aere.
460 acres 11 miles norttieast of TÜ- 
Ua, 1 mile from pavsmknt, 3 sets 
tmprovemenU, 3 irrigation wells, 
RXA and school bus line. $137J6
acre. '
30,006 acras deeded, 104)00 acres 
lease. 16 pastures. 3 camp bouses, 
34 firings. 30 dirt tanks, 9 miles 
running water. I  canyons With run
ning water, fairly good fences, good 
Winter protection. Some mineral 
rights reserved. $364)00 loan. 612J6 
acre.
6,600 or $4)00 acres. Nice hotise, 
springs and weU. Some lease. 1/3 
section sooth of railroad and hiway 
has bouse on IL |23J6 acre.
3* ,006 acres deeded. tjOOO aer^ state 
leads. 14)00 acres prtvat« lease. In 
bowl east of Parley. Well watered; 
wrings. T bouaee. On gravel road 
out of Sofia. N. M. $UM  acre.

A. B. Morgan
 ̂ Real Estate Office, Suite I. 

Amarfllo Botdl < 
AlAUULDO; TRZAB

■uaWkiT

Ptons loa XM
VOT, prafsrsbiy tornsr, on Soutli sida
Phone 10S4-/. 307 West PMrtd*. '
LEGAL n6 TÍCÉ •  ̂ U
TfaX áTAtX  oP  T ÍE aÜ 
OOUMTT OP MIDLAMO

NOTXCX OP oiaaoLonoM 
Mntlos Is hereby slvsn that t h e  

portosnblp lately suhslatlng botwoon 
Prsd T. Becker of Tom Orosn County, 
Tsxsa. aad A. B . dtrausa of Botar 
County, Texas, undsr the firm  name 
of “ANOELO LOOOAOr* In Midland. 
Texaa. was dissolved by mutual con
sent. on the ISth day of Mareh, IPti. 
All debts due to the said partnsnhlp 
are to be paid and thoas due from the 
sama dlscbargod, at Main and Wall 
e trasta. Midland, Texas, Where tbs 
business will bo continuad by t h e  
agid Prsd T. Bseksr, under tbs firm 
name of “AMOBLO LUOGAOB OP 
MUXJIMD. TKZAS.’*

Datad this ISth day of March, 1S4S.
nuEO T. nacK XB 

A. B. s n u u a a
STATB OP TBXAB 
OOUMTT OP TOM ORBXM 

BXFOHX 5 0 , tbs undarslgpod au
thority, on ’ this day personally a ^  
paarsd A. B. Strauss and Prsd T. 
Bsokar known to ms to be tbs per
sons wbeas names are subaertbsd to 
the foregoing Instrumenta, and ac
knowledged to mo that they executed 
the same lor the purpoass and con
sideration tbarsin sxprsaaad.

OITBM UMDKR UT HAMD AMD 
8BAL OP OPFICX thU ISth day of 
Mareh A. D.. 1646.
(8XAL) WALTER OOLDBERO
Notary Public In and for Tom Oiesn 
County. Texas.
(March 31-26; April 4-lD

Langford Murder 
Trial Is Started 
In Wichita Falls

WICHITA PALLS —(AV-. Ben 
Langford'i murder trial opened 
here Monday. The trial prelimi
naries were tiackgrounded by the 
state’s Intention to put Ben Lang
ford, Jr., 13, on the atand aa a key 
proaecution Witness.

The elder Langford is charged 
with ahootlng the boy’s mother to 
death last January.

District Attorney Clyde PUlmorc 
went to Pittsburgh, Pa., fought a 
court battle there for custody of 
Ben. Jr„ and brought him beck to 
Texas. He left ahead of a second 
Pennsylvania court order denying 
him custody of the child. ^

Langford, from a wealthy Wich
ita Palls family, was to be triad be
fore Judge noyd Jones of Brack- 
enrldge. Judge^jfones oocuppied the 
30th District Court bench after 
Judge Frank Ikard disqualified 
hlmaalf. Judge Ikard aaid he once 
represented Langford.

Boby Hitt Floor, 
Fopo Hits Hos^itol
H O U S T O N  — (p) — A five- 

asarthe aM baby feU freai a bed 
B— Say Right

The yeaRgetei'a father weai te 
the hiaptfal
^  M. Prseler. Jr„ $6, was tak- 
iag a  bath whea he heart a 
“fhad* aad a evy frees hie sea^

.la  rash lag te the ehlld's aid, 
the *T**rT~ slipped aa the htffc— 
fleer. Be grabbed the faaM f ye- 
M paratir, ripptag ‘the deer etf 
tte htagaa aiM tsppUag the M6- 
p eaad U x erar ca  h te . ^

Of the' W t t e  'h eu tM n ^  ae-
tahttabsdta^yM M , laS ttm e ottesed
for sa 'a

P Vi»- 1 i

la -

RANCH FOR SALE 
UPTON COUNTY

watt loeatod.

Merth B lf

•euth Mata. W«aM esR 
Ja Oseta-

BILÜP'HAÑKS 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 

R| ANGELO. TOONS

G n ira iiiB sd  ? 
W aiek  R e p a ir

a-DAY SIRV1CI

P alace  DriiR
" iJg tP tin r D tp r.) 

IMS-AAoi«. Mioiid M
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HÌiw mi UTR MOPO.
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$10 ,000  Borni S et I 
For D efendont In 
Abortion M ill C osd

■AN AHTOHIO ■■tP>- Two Bea 
AntonhtwoaianweraheldlMreaioo- 
dap oa ehaegee od ahortioa.

Tb» «haned  woaaao are R otarta  
Jarquin, «A and Margla eotts Oli- 
varaa. I I .  Th» te a sa r  am  baM in 
Ueu of bond set at 610 JW  bgr Jm - 
t^ce a i thè Peacs John H. Ogdaaa. 
The ialtar's bond wae noi aet.b e- 
etoibe «he did n et appear a t  a pre- 
hminary hearing.

Otflcssri eoeneed tha woaira of 
operatine ' an aborttoo mEl hi a 

ahantp 16 mflea south of Ban An
tonio.

Child Injured When 
Three Autos Pile Up

BaUy Brady, the child of la .  
and iMn. Leo Brady. MViland, was 
treated at the Western Ollnlo-Has- 
pttal Sunday night for head inhir- 
lee received in a three autoinobUe 
collision oo U. S. Highway t l , a 
few mllee east of Midland at 9:10 
o’clock.

Five MitcbaB were taken to Moee 
the wound and she was dlsmieeed 
from tbd hospital a abort time later. 
MeanwtaOe, a man bMleved respoo- 
tlbl« for the accident was to be 
arraigned M onda afternoon In the 
Justice of the Peace Court of Jo
seph A. Beymour. v

Another aoddent tn which no one 
was hurt also was reported at 
about the same time, on the East 
Highway.

‘XlM Brady automobile ran into 
another w hl^ had been hit by an 
auto, reportedly being operated by 
a dmnhan driver. Another nnaU 
child was In the auto with Mr. aad 
Mrs. Brady and Sally. Ths Brady 
family was returning frota Stanton 
to Midland.

S c h e d i  N iy  l i '
AUBTIH — (jî  — Approadmately 

4M00 aetas ef UhtsarMty of Texas 
lande in «Ight ootatUee will he «f- 
farad for OH aad gaa leaera May 13.

The pobUo auotion of thè laues 
W in be haM In tha Etaphen F . Aae- 
tln Hotel bare, begitiing at M

Baerow OOae. itato land commiif- 
taXMr and taamber ef thè Uhivenity 
landa LaaMng Board, bald proepee- 
ttve btddare oodld iatp»et raoords of 
ofl veO prodttotlan at thè TThtverMty 
Lande Ottle« In Midland.

AU ofi g u  leaasi aold at thè aoc- 
tton win be lor fire-year tenns or 
ae long u  oO or g u  M beine PR>- 
duoed tn paying quahtitlas. The uni
versity rstaina a royalty of ona- 
eifhth of thè groae prodaetkm.

The lande are loeated in Andrews, 
Martin. Orane, Upton. Orockett, R u - 
gan. Peoos and Ward eounUea.

Advertise or be forgottmi.

AJN BL^

CloffiifM A4t

Enlist Àt Midiond 
Recruiting Stotion

Kenneth Ivy, 1$, of 310 South 
Peoos Street. Midland, has enlisted 
In the U, 8 . Army, and will be sta
tioned at Camp Chaffee, Ark., ac
cording to Sexgeant Shalby Wheehu 
of the Midland Army RecruiUng 
Station. Ivy formerly aerved In the 
Marines.

Wheelus also announced that 
Henry H. HoQowell, Jr.. Ig, of 110 I 
Neff Strqet, Sweetwater, was sent | 
to Lubbock Monday for aa Army 
physieaL HoUowell will be stationed 
at San Antonio In the Air Force. 
He -enliated here.

BOLT ^
N O TO I CO.

Bediesf Prices!
On Thg Entir#

KAISEB-FBAZEB
Ling »4 Ping Cgre.

K g lu f____________ $1,995
Add $76 for Overdrive

Kgiur DgLuxg ___ $2,198
PrgBgr ______  $2,475
PrgBgr Mgnhgftgn $2,720

USE& CAR VALUES
SEE US B tP O U  ro u  BUT!i

110 S. |gir4 Phong 99

'  BtiildiR« SupgBtt 
Paints - Wallpopart

★
119 E. Tasoa Pit. St

Drf ClaiM R
F I E E  I

MCK-UPANDM u v n v
SA-nsvAcnoH
GUARANmO

C A L L
3 9 6 4

TROUBLE V
CAR RADIO?

Bring it to us. We hove o Rodio Repair Expgft, Henry 
Hodges, who con give you tost, fffic ien t service.

ALL PARTS AND LA80R PUUY GUARANTEED
USX THE GJLA.C. PLAN POR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C I V  COMPANY

Rodio Dept.— $0 the left eg yo« drive in 
North Service Entrenee.

iPhone 1700 701 W. Texeg

•EBVIUEO
REPAIBED

USED
aad
NEW

BOB

•n

%

Announcing
''GOOD N IW 5"^ The Fother Aull Foundation Treotment is now available 
in Midlond for thou Buffering from pairrful

smusms, hat FEVEB and CBIPPLIHG ABTHBITIS
Theu ore the some non-operotlve treotmfnts which hove been so etxcessful 
in his Clinics In New Mexico, Arizona ond CoUfomkj This department ig 
dedicated to the relief of thou Buffering from theu painful ofHictions. 
Come in ond investigate.

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID

C all N r . H a n is o n  lo r  A p p o in lm eiil
^hene 305 1300 W. Well AAidlend, Texea

\

Toxat Field Stotions 
To Bo Kept Oporoting

WASHINOTOW —(AV- The House 
Appropriations Committee turned 
down Monday an Administration re- 
queid for the closing of mlscellan- I 
eoux field stations tn scattered parts 
ef the country.

While there are other stations tn 
the same category that should be . 
oodUnued. the committee said, these > 
speclfteally should remain in ope- 
raUon:

Dry Land Station at Dalhart, Tex- 11 
as, and Pecan Laboratory at Brown- 
wood. Texas.

Let's set the record » r

Conlrary io a whispering campaign being cir~ 
culaled that I am opposed lo the city manager 
form of municipal government, I favor that 
form above all others; however, I do not feel 
that this form of government should make your' 
mayor a figurehead.

X

Furthermore, 1 count as my Mends the hold
over councilmen and all those gentlemeu who 
are candidates for the open places and know 
lhal if elected your mayor, I can and will work 
with the coundl to your best interests.

Y o im  SOraOBT W U  b e  W B E C U ÌE D  !
1 -5

T. '

!
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XT- ,  - f,“

■
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'• '-s’ V:
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!C .(M C M á (i^ rs ?

Delbert Dovninc, men—er at the 
MidUrwi Cbamber of Commerce, ww 
the speaker at the meettoc ol the 
Klwanis Club Mcmday noon In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar« 
bauer.

He was Introduced by X/. A. Bar- 
. tha, program chairman. Vice Presl- 
! dent Lionet Oanrer presided.
! The speaker diseuised the activi
ties and major projects of the Cham
ber of Commerce and told how ln> 
dlviduais and sanrloe clube can a*> 
sist in promoting the community- 
wide program. He termed the pro
posed erection of a cmnnumity ea- 
Ublt building as the organisation's 
No. 1 project

Highway projects were discussed 
by Downing who also told how funds 
voted In the recent rosul bond elec
tion will be

Downing
of right-of-way on the n 
land-Lamesa highway have been re
ceived from the State Hiihway De
partment, and work on the project 
is expected to oe underway this 
Summer.

He Invited ^Kiwanians to attend 
the area National Affairs confer
ence to be held here April 12. The 
meeting.is sponsored by the Mid
land C. of C. and the National Af
fairs Department of the U. 8. Cham
bers of Commerce.

V. -9 - .. ' -V -r,' •*. ^  "

' t '  K' - 'i ■

e
said ddeeds for 17.2 miles 

eW Mid-

Rain-

'esig n ed  ju s t fo r '^betw ecn-sizes”

Famous or^ n al continuous Whirlpool*stitch 

by Hollywood-.Vfaxweli, most copied bra stitch in America! 

G rcles busts forwsrd,out-up. up, up! Lastex band shapes 

deep, deep division. Youthfully-shaped bias cups hug you 

with a dream smoothness! Lined with shape retaining net. 

Non-bind straps.« A. B, C cups. Adjustable back.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —<>P>— CatUe 2.- 

SOO; calves fOO; some heavy Stock
ers steady to easier; medium to 
good slaughter steers, yearlings and 
heifers 20JX)-2S.OO; common kinds 
17i)0-20.00: butcher and beef cows 
16J0-12A0; canoers and cutters 

,1 1 .0 0 -1 6 .^ ;-bulls 16.00-21.00; me
dium to good slaughter calves 20- 

•24A0; few choice calves to 2S and 
above; stocker calvea 10iX)-27.OO; 
docker yearlings ^.00 down; stock
er cows 16.00-19.00.

Hogs 1.700; butchers steady io  
80c lower; sows 50c down, and pigs 
unchanged; top 20.00; good and 
choice 190-260 lb butchers 19A0- 
20.00; good atul choice 150-185 Ib 
18.00-19.25; sows 15.00-60; pigs 
19j00 down.

Sheep 4.500; slow, few early sales 
about steady; mediiun, and good 
slaughter Spring lambs 29.00-31.00; 
medium to good shorn lambs 25XN)- 
29.00; few old ewes 8.50-12.50.

Read The Classified.

New School Trustees 
To Be Seated April 12

New trustees of the Midland In
dependent School District, named 
in Saturday’s election, will be sworn 
in at the next regular meeting of 
the Board of Education, April 12. 
officials said Monday.

The new tnistees are Mrs. Fran
ces M. Sidweil. Cooper Hyde and 
J . Holt JowelL

Gun Club Members 
Will Meet Tuesday

Members of the lifldland Oun 
Club will meet at 8 pjn. Tuesday 
In the Mackey Motor Company of
fice to discuss idans for the West 
Texas Skeet Shooters Asaodatioo 
meet to be held here May 21-22. 
officials announced-

All members and others interest
ed in the club are invited and urged 
to attend.

♦

Safeway Store
Shop SAFEWAY ior.Consistanlly Low 

Prices Every Day oi tho Week.

(Continued from page 1) 
now are Jubilantly optimistic as they 
prepone, to hit the fields as soon as 
condlticms permit. Planting will be 
started soon over most of the coun- 
ty.

The rain and snow covered a wide 
area according to reports received 
Monday. Leonard. Proctor said his 
ranch country south of Midland was 
covered, and Sam Preston reported 
three-quarters of an inch on his 
ranch 20 miles southeast of Mid
land.

Free Bird reported good moisture 
on his place northeast of Midland 
and all the way to Ckxhran Coxm- 
ty.

Oeorge Glass said the foreman at 
his ranch northeast of Midland re' 
ported a half to three-quarters of an 
Inch of moisture.

An inch of rain was reported from 
the Elmer Bissell and Ernest Nelli 
farms south of the city.

John King said it rained about 
half and inch at his place 10 miles 
east of Midland.

Roy Parks reported from three- 
quarters to an inch dn his ranch 
country west of the city.

The J . O. Nobles ranch to the 
northeast got three-quarters of an 
inch.

An all-day snow was reported in 
Andrews County, and others said the 
moisture was heavy all the way to 
Lovington, N. M.

Good rains also were reported in 
Glasscock, Reagan, Pecos, Crane, Up
ton and Ector counties. The fall 
continued south to the Ozona coun
try. Showers were reported over 
other sections of West Texas.

Jester Asks Lifting . 
Of Pension Tax Levy

AUSTIN—(AV-Oov. Beauford H. 
Jester Monday asked the Legisla
ture to back a plan which would 
save the statels property tax pay
ers an estimated million dollars a 
year.

He asked that the Confedérate 
pension levy be reduced to zero 
until Jan. 1, 1953, noting that there 
is enough money in the pension 
fund DOW to pay Increased grants 
in lull for five years.

After Jan. 1. 1953, the Automatic 
Tax Board wpuld be empowered to 
tevy as much of the two-cent rate 
per $100 vahiatloir **m  may be re
quired to pay generous penstons” 
to Confederate veterans and fhelr 
widows, under Jester’s sxiggestion.

The balance in the pension fund 
was nearly t̂bree million dollars 
last August 31. There now are only 
six remaining Confederate vete
rans and 891 widows 'drawhig the 
pension. rx

The session Monday started the

MEW YORK -<AV> The earry- 
over sesskm at the United Nations 
General Awembly which opens Taea- 
day h  ^ p in g  up fuU-Oedged 
meiettng of the 58-aatlon fonim.

Qrigtaally sdieduled to deal only 
with items left unfinlihad at the 
recent Paris assembly, It now prom- 
laex to have on Ita agenda several 
new and oontrovcnial items.

In recent weeks tbs following de
velopments took Dlaoe:

1. Bolivia requested the assemblj; 
to take up the case of the imprison
ed Hungarian prelate, Josef Cardi
nal Mlndszenty.

2. , Australia said it would sedc a 
fu ll' airing of the case of 15 Bul
garian Protestant clergymen impris
oned by that Communist govem- 
mmt.

3. India and Australia demanded 
that the Indonesian case, now be
fore the il-natioa Security Council, 
also be put on the sssemb^ sgenda.

It also was believed possible that 
during the session which opens at 
Flushing Meadow at 2 p. m. Tues
day. certain -delegates might com
ment on two other vital Intejma- 
tkmal devek>pmenta.-t3ie North At
lantic ’Treaty and the Berlin crisis. 
There has been speculation the 
Russians will attack the new treaty.

Bumper Peacetime 
Fund Recommended 
For Form Agencies

WASHINGTON —<AV- The prob
lems of agriculture may ‘‘become 
worse before they become better," 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee said Monday.

It made the comment in approv
ing a bumper peacetime $701,122,079 
money bill for the Agriculture De
partment.

The bill, scheduled for House de
bate Btarthig ’Tuesday, would finan
ce the department for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1.

Among other things, H provides 
$257,043,439 for soil conservation pay
ments, $75,000,000 for the school 
lunch program, $50,963,5<X> for the 
Forest Service and for an Increase 
from $750 to $2,500 in the maximum 
amount of payments allowed indivi
duals for soil conservation practices. 
’There Is also $350,000,000 In loan 
authorisation for Rural IQectrlfica- 
Uon administration, which is not 
counted in the cash total.

While $35,798,828 below the 
amoimt Presiclent Truman request
ed, the total recommended is $127,- 
203,136 more than the department 
was given for the iwesent year.

% \
Texas Completes
200 New Oil Wells

AUSTIN —{Jfy— Two hifbdred 
new oil wells were completed in 
Texas last w e^  bringing total new 
completions for the year to 2,122, 
the Railroad Commission reported 
Monday.

The figure for the year is 475 
ahead of completions for the'same 
period a year aga -- \\

Thaw were 16 gas waO comple
tions last week, boosting the year's 
total to 196, 36 ahead of a year ago.

Thirteen oil wildcats and 4 gks 
wildcats were, reported among the 
week's completions.

T ,

>. .(OóotÚ$»d:.fraih'pÍEe 
Vel Terde poioity.. I t  wae rectedf 
staked ijOO féM £ram north and 
eeet .Unee of section 104,vhl0Gk 21, 
lAOÉkenrvejr.

The proyector has yodded and 
was diWfoi abea4 litfoer 775; feet 
in sandy ihi|ile. ‘ j

M tl^ yi Goft Shows 
At Goinos Vtnfuro^

Blight shows have developed fiqra 
the San Andrae-Pon^an In Cootral 
Gaines County totJCk H. Murphy A 
Son No. 1 S. T. ODanial, wildcat 
two miles southeast bf the town of 
Seminole. i
'  TTie venture cored from 5,360 feet 
to 5,310 feet, recovettne 35 feet of 
Ume. / Unofficial sources say the 
bottmh six feet of the corg was oil 
satin ted . ,

K  drlllstett test was then nm for 
two hours at 5,281-5411 feet. Re
covery was 50 feet of oil and gaa 
cut mud. Operator was cutting an- 
otoer core b^ w  5433 feet In Ume.

This ttp ion ü on  is 060 feet from 
east and 1480 feet from south line« 
of section 16. block <M4. pel survey.

Slick TakoTbST In 
Runnalf Dm p  Zon«

A drlllstem test was run in  the 
Ellenburger at SUck Ott Gnmpany 
Na 1 Gulley, East-Central Runnels 
County prospector,' one-quarter mile 
east of the Bruce field and 322 feet 
from north, 990 feet from east Unes 
of sectfon 118. C. Hobbs survey.

The-examination was for one and 
one-half hours Jn  the deep'sone at 
4,462-79 feet, recovering 150 feet of 
gas cut drilling mud. There Were 
DO shows of oil or water., 'i

The venture was áriOing' attend 
from 4466 feet In Ellenburger Ume. 
Another drlllstem test Is to be taken 
shortly. +

/"I
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Thro« Toxons Listed 
Among jCrosh Victims

WASHINGTON—<;P)—Three Tex
ans were among four men k illed ^  
the recent crash of a light bombW 
against Mount Fujiyama in Ja 
pan.

The Air Force said the victims 
included:

First Lt. Charles C. Llndky, 
Pecos, '^exas; First L t Thurman C. 
Emfinger, Owens, TexasAand First 
L t Altus P. Ansom, Jr.^ Lubbock, 
Texas. ’
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Legislature’s thirteenth weelL and 
shortness of time remaining in the 
130 days suggested by the Con
stitution doomed most pendhig leg- 
Uation.
N.Only 52 Mils have been acted 
(»  finally by both houses. J

Horseheada, N. Y„ was so named 
because at the; mawacre of hotees 
there during ttie Rev«dntlonary 
War.
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McComey Expects 
Record City Vote

MCCAMEY—A record vote is ex
pected In Tuesday’s city election 
here. Dr. W. Hal (X>yer and C. 
W. Brown seek election as mayor. 
Both were members of the (Tity 
Council last year. Mayor Earl 
Born does not seek reelection.
‘ Bight candidates seek election to 
three City Qnmcil positions. T te 
three getting the most votes will get 
the places. They are JE. F. Mate- 
Jowiky who s e ^  'reelectioD, Sid
ney Hoffman. J . L. Roberson  ̂
Geotge Ramer, Raymond R. Ckwts, 
Merel Eddleman, Gord<m FuiseU 
and Newton Key, Jr .
‘ The campaign has been heated. '

E8CAFE8 INJURY MOlfoAY r 
WREN AUTO OTERTURN8 
' Royce Blackmon of Midland es
caped lnJ\U7  Monday when his au- 
tgpobUe overturned three miles 
^étsL of the city on U. S. Highway 
8d.

The car was badly damaged. ^

Stonotex To Laove ' 
Pecos Deep Foilure /

standard Oil Company of Texas 
was preparing to plug and abandon 
its No. 1-1 State National, North- 
(^sntrai Pacos Coimty wildcat. •

The prospector drUlston tested a 
deep doUmltc formation at 6,710- 
C,880 feet, with the tool open two 
hours. A fair blow of air held at 
the surface throughout the test 
Recovery ^ms 5475 feet of sulphur 
water.

Schlumberger and gamma ray 
surveys have been run. The faflure 
will be left on that depth.

It is about IS miles south of Im
perial and 1,980 feet from south and 
west lines of section 17, block 140, 
T&STL survey.

Two Jurors Solectod 
For Murder Trial

RANKIN—TWO Jurors had been 
selected Monday noon for the mur
der trial of Juan Rodriquez, Indict
ed for the slaying of two negroes 
North of McCamey last August 11.

The first Jurors selected in dis
trict court are Prank Robinson, Sr., 
and B. J .  Guthrie, Sr., both of Me- 
Camey.

District Judge Allen Frazer over
ruled a motion of Defense Attorney 
Jim  Langdon for a change of venue.

Another Latin-American, Mooica 
Herrado, wax’* convicted and aen- 
tenced to life Imprisonment last 
October in connection with the 
slayings.

Read the Classifieds.

st u d e n t  D IES OF FOUO
, HOUSTON -0F>— BobbF Hol- 
texiK.,3t-year-<dd sopbomore fooi- 
paU end at the Unlveretty of Houg- 
fta , died Sunday In the U. S. Navgl 
Hoapttai here of polipmyelltis.
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A t seen m Chsrm nnd Clamtut |
Lesd the ’’Spring Pint!«** with Doris ' 
Dodson’s rayon Burthei Linon in 
three parts. Blouse, white . . . all- 
purpoae..w^r k in or out Skirt, slim to 
look. . .  wide to walk in. Jacket, lav- { 
ishly cabtotdered in petals and vines. j

NtfiyA Widttt Gvtjii tThiu, Cnenti Whitt

9 i o i i  $ 2 3 .5 0

As set» u  SevmitHk ‘
Doris Dodson’s "Besuttful 
Dreamer’* in wann shades of 
Miami spun rayon. The whole 
middle section it frosted 
white embroidery in five to f 
points. A tiny coed laces ia 
and out to pull the wsitdiae 
right. An ttnfof|etsble dresb ^
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